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iitz; thira, Mr. and Mrs. Dcii 	 , 	 LI.iig05 
$1.441-1.fl5. Leaf type, maul- 
ficient supplies to quota. 	

ivester. 	 - 	 sMaTu5Gaisg all pwpw 	- 	 $2.9S 

	

first. Mrs. Lori V,eeks 	 NWMW 	 88 
Parsley — Demand Nader- 158 

	

jitid Mrs. William V1 ondlock: 	 _______  
ate, Market Steady. Bunched 	 YDIJI CHOICI 0'  

5 doz 

	Off 

	

en. Curly & Plititu types 
iwcnntl. Myron Aerardu and 	assooila co0R. ANC 0(110155 	 z so' viern usnc 	 IiCG. 	200 
Mrs. David Singer: third, 	 MEN'S CLIP-ON 	 ___ 	 _____ 	 LYDIA 

Radishes — flenuind 	
Virgil . nti ant George Kell- 	 GARDEN HOSE 	 -.: WAS" 4644XM  

Market Stvady. Carwrit. and 	 TIC 	'' 	SPONGE Miff
hasketii. topped and washed. 1 

	

' Ii A 1111111 	- 

film bags. Red type. 80.5 OZ. 
81.25. White icicle type, 24-9 
OZ., few $2.50. 

HASTINGS DISTRICT: 

size, 3 4, bushel crates 
50 lb. cartons 51.26-1.35. 50 lb. 
sucks 81.00. 1 ', bushel crates, 

$1.76, occisuuinnnl lower. Savoy I 

it. it. l4uctiuiieuii 4 
l'liuiie $22-HU2 

More than 31.000 passenger 
cars hove been provided to stu-
dent drivers throughout the 

met to driver education. 
This Year alone, over 13.000 

Other organizations conducting 
driver tranlug courses. 

Joining with the schools. civic 
gro'aps and instructor, in com-
prehensive program. Chervolet 
and Its dealers also provide 
movies. slide films, teachers' 
guides, classroom charts and 

student booklets in .uppca't of 
".t.the-wbeel" training. 

Italy is second In world pro- 

ov.uü. '1*S'18t 	uto 	ow 	ru atur ay M an or P aza 
4) I 
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Young People 	
' 	 Family Gospel Crusade Set 

- 1  Barabbas 	. 	S.rvic.s Set 	. 	
Sanford Alliance Church. 101 

Park Avenue. has announced a 

Church of Sanford will receive vice this Sunday. * ground- . And 	Me 	
First CongregatioiUil Christian At dhi of the morning Bar- 	' 	 "Family Gosnel Crusade" to 

	

40e young people into church mem• brenking ceremony will bt can 	 begin Monday and continue 

hership in a confirmation ser- dueled on the church property 	 through April h. Rev, G. Blair 

, I!AZ?) L. 	
vice conducted by Dr. Harold A. for the new educational building 	'' 	 ' 	'McGarve. minister, announced 

A. Harris. minister, at the 11 and fellowship hail. 	 'today. 

In these days when the crucUhdo of 	
a. m. worship Sunday. Sertnott 	In 1954. the church relocated 	 - 	 j 

Meetings each week night. et. 

thinking, there are many involved in that Ivent who come to 
topic will be "To Be, or Not To from Park Avenue and Third 	. 	 cept Saturday, will be at 7:30. 

On at thcpe Is Barabbas,, 
	He With IL" 	 Street to the present location. 	 _. 	 Sunday aervicts will be at It 

.-.- our minds. O  
leased when Jesus was crucified. Jesus literally and actually 	

'1 	youth who have gone 2401 S. Park Avenue. and a 	 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. 

I  died in his place 011 Calvary. 	 through a course of study will Spanish mission type church 	 Rev, and Mrs. James Thnm, 

he received upon co Barabbas was a robber. (John 1540) And so am 	
nfession of building was erected as the first 

While Barabbas had been guilty of saflng the tangible fitith and each will receive a unit. 	 i... .. 

son of Canby. Ore., will be vislt• 

	

..., 	log evangelists. The Thoinpsons 

< possessions of others, I have been guilty of stealing many in Bible and a certificate or church 	Sunday, Dr. Harris will turn 	hove pns'ored Christian and 

I: 
tangible things. With a careless remark, or an unkind state. membership. The group will the first spade of dirt. Others DON JONAS. quarter- 

MissionaryAlliance churches In 

meat, I have many times robbed someone of tppth..s and commune at the Maundy Thum. participating will be a number back with the Orlando 
the Pqcif Ic Northwest flitrIct 

peace of mind. In self-will and .sifeentarsdnsu I have of 	day Communion Service at 7:0 of long-time members. church Panthers and most valu- 
for eighteen ywara. For the past 

even robbed God. I've robbed Elm of the service and allegiance P. m. 	 officials, and representatives of able player in the Con- 
due Sim. When I have been enveteoul, and not acknowledged 	Church School clas,'.es meet at the various church organiza- tinental 

Football League been engaged in the evangelistic 

Him as the owner of those material Whigs 1 have is y hands, 9:45 a. m. and nurser' Care is finns. Construction will get un- last season, will be guest 
ministry wl,Ieh has taken them 
Into the southeastern 	 REV. AND MRS. JAMES THOMPSON 

when I have used them only to self-gratification, I have robbed provided during the morning derway Monday and it Is hoped speaker for a meeting of the United States, the Const.al for boys and girls each night oil over-lays of scenery need God. 	 worship. 	 the building will be to use by the U n I t e d Methodist states of California. Oregon 
an 	 and1 and Rev. Thompson will present with colored lights and "black Barabbas was a rebel. Be had led 	Insurrection against 	 early fall. Dr. Harris advises, 	Youth Fellowship Sub- Washington. and Into British 

the civil authorities. (Luke :2S) 

	

y 	
110S& Bb* 
	

The Pilgrim Youth Fellowship District for the Sanford Columbia and Alberta. Canada.eye-catching object lec'uin light-" Some of the old hymns 
But I'm a rebel too. I have many times forgotten that will meet at 4 p. in. for * re- area at ! p.m. Sunday at 	During the local crusade., the CVCVY night. Another special tea- and songs that will be Wustrat- 

V 	Maker isniyLoyd and King. I have rebsUedagaInat His will 4 - 

and His way - I have challenged His authority over my flf. 	Circle Meets 	creation program on the church First United Methodist Thompsons will present the gos ture will be the illustrating of ed will be the "Old Rugged 
lawns, followed with a hemburg• (ureh of Sanford. The pej in message and song. There gospel hymns and songs with Cross." "in the Garden." "The 

There have been those times when I've rebelled against the 
very God of heaven. 

	

In Ldt t1lY A business meeting and plann- 	 _______________________ 
er fry, with Dr. Harris as host. meeting, which will take will be an Interesting fcature Scene-0-Felt scenery, beautiful Stranger of Galilee," and many 

ily DORIS GORMLY 	Ing session will follow the ,,. place 
in Fellowship Hall, 	 ____________________________ others. 

Barabbas was a murderer. And in am I. Rev. G. Blair MeGarrey In. 
fie had actually been guilty of taking the lives of his 	

also will feature talent 

fellowman. (Luke 	5) But John writes, "Whosoever haIOth 	
The Resale Beebe Circle of per, and vespers will conclude from a number of area 	Witnesses 	Ascension 	vite the public to attend every 

his brother Is  murderer." (1 John 14k) John uses the word united Presbyterian 
Church 	the meeting. 	 churches in presentation I 

hate to mean not only an aggressive, violent feeling, but slat- Lake Nary met recently t th 
	The Men's Club will meet at of it varied  program. In- 	Conclude 	To Observe 	

service. 

ply the absence of love. How many of us could say we have home of Mrs. Homer Gleason. C:30 r. m. Tuesday In Fellow- 	'jtation to attend is cx- 

acre' failed to love our fellowman? Who can say he has 	Opening devotional w+ riven  ship Hall for a covered dish MP tended all youth of the 	
Seminar 	Holy Week 	

NawIdy Thui'sd.y 
at some time harbored hatred of one kind or another' 	

by Mrs. Richard Keogh and per. Owen Meredith will be in area. 
Yes, like Barabbas. I am a thief, a robber and a murder- the lesson, the study of the charge of the program. 

	 More than 1,800 delegates 	 A Maundy Thursday Holy 

or. But also like Barabbai, I can escape the punishment for my Book of Matthew, wasp 	 were in 	esuisnos 	__ 	
By SANE CASSEIZERRY 	Communion will be held at Ca.- 

S 	 weekend's final $0151011 r 	
Special Holy Week Services iCIbelTy Community United 

Ens because though I deserve to die for them, Christ died for sented by  Mrs. A. F. Stevens. 

me. Just as sumly as Christ died in ft place of Barabbas, He 	Rafreshmenta of strai I 	 three-day O@rnln&r conducted are planned by Ascension Lu- Methodist Church at 7:38 p.m., 

died in the place of me. 	 shortcake and punch were I 	Church 
Though Ills death on Calvary took place two thousand years served by the hostess at con- 

+ 	 by Jehovah's Witnesses at the theran Church of Casselberry. with Re-v. Delmas Copeland 
in 

age, thousands of miles away, It can still be effective for me. elusion of the meeting. Speaker was Bruce Griffin, conduct a Maundy Thursday 
Paul writes, "Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized 	Those attending, other than 	

Scheduled Sunday 	

Daytona Beach Kennel Club. Pastor C. R. Zehuder 	
charge. The public Is invited. 

district supervisor, who talked Communion Service at 7:30 Into Jesus Christ were baptized Into His death? Therefore we 	aimed, were Mrs. 01* on "Law and Order, When and 
are buried with Him by baptism Into death: that Uk. a Cochran, Mn. Thelma Brewer, 
Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, n,,, Florence Zimmerman, 	B>' M1I.DRED HANEY 	time on Sunday. Sept. 26 J965 How." 	

p.m. On good Friday, Chaplain 

even so we also should walk in newness of life." (Born. '34) Mrs. Pamti. Leffler, Mrs. Mil- Formal consecration of the and the first baptism was usn- 	in the present diar.. D. Bessel of Winter Park will 

Just as surely as the prison doors swung open to release Bar- ___ 	 Mrs 	new Deltona United Methodist ducted that same day. 	spact for law and order, and be guest weaker at a 7:30 pm. 

ass bsesme Jesus was dying for him, whet I in fi4I 	Dona
_  _

laqm. ass. Vetlie 	Church building will k p 	B>' the time formal 	 being surrouadsd with law- service. The choir will sing a 

co aeee Elm. His death pays the penalty for 	. y 
16. 	

., Um Margaret Green and at the 11 a.m. service Sunday U0111  was conducted on Sunday, lesan.ss, it takes *tu 	,is- special anthem. 

ze. .AJOIn 	, 	 with Dr. .1. Milburn Meted. March 27. 	It had become latlons to make people take There Willbe two Easter 

Detand district superintendent. IIsCeUaTy to conduct  an addi- notice," Griffin pelat.d sat. wursb services, we at $ A.M. 

+ 	
the 	 tianal worship service at 11 am. 	"Accounts of esrnapt*ea In and the other 81,V:20 am. The 

With a membership today sent Sunday. 	 government, aim law cries, choir will present special music 

'..-,.'I A; 	, ,•, , 	rearing 400 persona, Deltona Decision to build the new and gangs, see soospind as under the direction of Charles 
eaaatoarv earns In December, common ideas. All i,.oi,le as's O'Nul. .1444I4JW,êè eII êI 	 - 

51 

4 

PROGRAM on Ilnsvaii was ponsorcd by Woman's 
Missionary Union of Forest City Baptist Church 
following a covered dish dinner. Films taken by 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter lloberg when they visited 
there last year, were shown. Dressed for the oc-
casion were Mrs. Sterling Copeland (left) and Mrs. 
William McGee, newly elected \VM U president. 

(Photo by Maryann Miles) 

Moravians German Service 
+ 	

I 

Announce 	 Ascension Lutheran Church, 
- 	 I Overhrook Drive, Casselberry. 
services 	will hold a service entirely to 
Hy i%R'.tN MILES 	German  at 7:30 p.m., Sunday. 

A special Palm Sunday Lit-Chaplain . Bessel from WInS 
urgy will he  presented at Sun-  ter  Park will be the speaker 

	

day's ii am. worship service 	

D

and Pastor C. R. Zehoder will 
At Rolling Bills Moravian be the liturgist. The public is 

- Church, Rev. David liurkette, inviled.  
pastor, has advised.  

	

The choir will sing The 	 - 

Psalms and there will be i'c 
e.ptinn of n.'w members. 

	

Beginning Sunday, 7:30 p.m. 	 .. - 
- daily, special readings giing 

an account of the Inst week of 

	

Christ's life will he presented. 	
A 

	

served at 7:30 p.m. Maundy 	 I 
Holy Communion will be ob. 

Thursday. 	 . 

On Good Friday. at 7:30 p.m., 
a special Lovefeast will be held f 
and slides will he shown from 
the Museum of the Cross in 
Sarasota of paintings by the 

:- world famous artist, Ben Stahl, 
* 	which show the sufferings of 	Sweetheart 

Christ on his journey to the 
cross. 	 Couldn't we just 

Guest Speaker 	test-drive that 

	

The Casselberry Baptist 	beautiful Green :: 	770 Seminole Boule- 

	

vard, will have as a guest 	car that Bill 
speaker Sunday, Shelby Mayo, 

	

missionary to Indonesia. A 	Hemphill showed 
minister to the Chinese and 

• 
 

	

Indonesians, he will show film 	us at the Sanford 

	

of the people and area there 	Auto Show? to the Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
and give  the sermon In the 11 
am, worship service. 	I i 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

TO TAXPAYERS 

CITY TAX BOOKS WILL CLOSE APRIL 1st. 

PENALTY STARTS FROM THAT DATE. 

TAX CERTIFICATE SALE, MAY 29. 1 99. 

H. L. Wh.Ich.I 

City Tax C.Ilectsr 
City if S.ufad, N.M. 

a 

tj 

1154, as a temporary organIze- 1167, and ground was broken in affected, evidence,  of this Is 
tier of some 57 people, with June, 196L 	 seen in locked and chained 
services held at Barn.tt 	Doors to the new church were doors, signs of vlelaas dug, 
uI United Methodist Church to opened last Sundiy, with Her. on the premises, and pursues 

sgerprias. 	 Klrtley delivering the sermon of all ages afraid in loses 
F a r m a ' organization took entitled. "The Church Of Out their homes after dark. The 7  BIBLICAL WORDS 

place Sunday. May 2, I. with Dreams.' 	 Bible student. in the Audience 
a membership which had grown 	 who are daily caneulting Bible 

O act for 5:30 a.m. and Rev. H. 	Organ 	 these are marked days as 
to at 'east 100. Services were 	 prophecies will si's, that 	 THAT WILL HALT a 

Wight Klrtiey accepted the mm- 	 apoken of by Jesus a' the 
isterial 

 Groundbrenldng f 0 r I h v 	 The speaker alerted the 
duties. 	

Recital 	
'litt days,'" he continued. 

church was held In June, 1965, audience with thoughts of bow 
at the present Normand Route Slated 	 men in governments may try COMMUNISM 
yard location. The lot was deed' 	B MILDREI) HANEY 	to bring law and order but 

- • 	 ed to Deltons Methodist Church A Palm Sunday organ reel- "JUSt cannot do so.' 

CONSTRUCTION has begun on a new wing for English Estates Elernan- 	
by Mackle Brothers, as are all to] of  sacred and classical inn- "It will coma but 	 "A BIBUCAL IRON CURTAIN16  

tary School, which will include a library and rooms for kindergarten and 	
the church locations in Deltona. sic will be presented at 6:10 aourcs.. . from Jehovah Clod 

special education classes. The new addition will be ready for use when 	Architects Wade Tyr and J135101 .5t. at Lutheran Chus'ch of and .dni1nIsd by his King. 
Mitchell were employed and 

school opens In September. 	 (Photo by Jane Clasielberry) 	 Providence. Deltone. by Wal. dorn rule." he eonclitdnd. 	HEAR THiS mILLING AND STAUUN 

	

__________________________ 	 ter I). Kimble, of Winter Rush N Stafford, iresldlng 	 MESSAGI FROM GOD'S WOID 
of New Sniyrna Beach t*I1HM Park, who holds masters . minister of the Sanford eon- 	 SUNDAY to build the new structure. which Is. in reality, the "Fel- from from University of gregation, beaded the local

Easter 	 Episcopal 	Ea ste r 	
lowahip 	 Michigan and Rollins college, delegation to the seminar. 	

March 30, 7.30 P.M. 
Deltona Methodist, the first Morning worship service will 

Services 	Services 	 kites 	 church to be built in Deltena, he it It) *.U1,, Rev. Herbert 

opened Its doors for the first V. Gomu, pastor, advises. 	
Pr1.iIdip 	

At lb. 
_________________________ Schedule for remainder of A revival at Friendship Bp 

Planned 	 Announced 	Set 	 Holy Week Includes Maundy t I st Church of 
N 	Thursday services at 30 a.m. Spn is being esaductsd this 	ConVnUnIfy Bibi. AUdIOIIUIn 

rsrticlpanta In annual Easter 	Schedule of services for A special observance of Rev. Ralph Todd of Hair and 7:30 p.m., with Holy Coat. week by Bor. Harold Eppsr,  
services sponsored by the San- Holy w.oi at Holy  cross Maundy Thursday will be held Lake United Methodist Church munion and Good Friday ser. eon, pastor of Southald. Hap. 
ford Area Ministerial Auoci- Episcopal Church, Sanford at First Presbyterian Church will present a special reading vicog  at 10 am, and at 7:80 tint Church In Sarasota. 
atiop Wan' liflflOUflC.d today

have been announced l, Rev, at 
7i$0 p.m. when the Chancel  entitled "Christ of the Cruu," 	with Th*ehr..a," a ser. —___________ 	_____ 	 ' • 

by ev. G. Blair MeGarvey of 	 Choir leads the worship if taken from the bock, "Ban  vice of darkness. 
Sanford Alliance Church. 	Leray IL Soper, rector. 	the hour. The closing sereesany Bur," at the 7 pm. service 	Easter, there will be a sun- 

Thir traditional Goad Priday 	On Palos Sunday, Holy Com- will be devoted to celebration Bundisy- Them  will  be special  rise Service at 6 a.m. and thei 
aervires will be vooductodfrom snunion will be observed it of the lord. Buplier, the  music and • fellowship hour main service at 10 am. 
,onn until 3 p.m. at the bun- 7:11i n.m., followed at 10 am. ministers, tue liew. vigil b-,. will be enjoyed following the 	The Women's Guild of the 
ford Church of the Nazarene, with Family Service and ant Jr.,and the Rev. William service. Holy Communion will churclt Invites all women of I 
316 S. Maid.  Avenue. Minis- Church Sc hool.    HPleSSPSI 

Barton. presiding, 	 be observed it 7:30 p.m., the community to regular I 
tees, who will speak on the . tradItional all snuais Maundy Thursday. 	 meetings of "Dorcua Days," 
Seven Lent Words, will In. Young Churchmen will service of the 	 usually 	 which begin April 17 and sen. 	 IS 
elude Capt. Jack Owens of the at 5:81) P.m. 	 held on Palm Sunday, Is bSliIg RivIv 	 tuna each  Thursday it 11) 	

' 	 EVANS,iST JONES, IAC*IS 
Salvation Army, first word; 	Holy Communion for n- made a pert of this significant 

Revival at Northside Chris- " 
Richard L. Marshall Of San- mainder of the week will be se,vIis if the Pe.sben Wish tian Church, cessdae$.d by $ Zetdiiii in be  WraPPed. 	 OF  
ford Christian Church, second at 10 A.M.Monday, 7:30 cm. when all a-mb.ie of the  son- )ruuth team from Atlanta 	fur r-1"sw 	

_. *0_lip 	 L1 PROPHECY word; 11ev. Charles  Warner of gvegstiosi may talsa coin- 	 ____ 	saw 
Free  Methodist  Church, third Tuesday. 30  am.  Wednesday snunlon. 	 Christian College, In Atlanta, a q"tIni, is will - 

Ga.., begins Sunday and will $Ct*Vtti. •ffsr an excellent 	• ulI•I*I 
word; Iter. Thom.. Makin of and 7 LIlt, and 7:30 P.*. Tb. Intrsductlon in the  boor  be continued through Good opportunity for WUrthWbIlS In. 
Presbyterian Church of the Maundy Thursday. 	 will be two veindn. This. Friday. The public I. Invited formal  te96110"0131111t It is ed 	 I W.sk' IM" )O.ApsU 4 

	

____ ____ 	

hlendsy: 'Tb. Neat World  Ruler- 
church, 

	

fourth word; Rev. Preaching of the  Pamion Is will he tallowid by a sonira. by Rev. Freak Maltresy, ps,. vised. 	 ____ 

William Norris of the host scheduled for noon on Good gs$45ii. kpma. 	 tar, to 'cem. 	an,  youth  Ii ram.,. luformatlee "-es 
church, fifth word; Rev. Wil. Friday and on 1101)7 Saturday, Them will be  five thiflhl action fur Christ." 	 inset it 4 pm. ascii Buadsir. ___________________________________________________ 	 Tunda'ys "Now  Will Christ Appser7" 
11am Burke, ÂME Church, there- will be Holy 11160111111111  is54111j the partaking of 	

Wsdn..dsys "TI. Great Family Raimlon" sixth word, and Bay. Fred 1. and Biassing of the Paschal 	Use 	of 

Tosky 

Thw  Chance, Pint Baptist Church, Candle  it 4:80 p.m. 	 Ohriat 'm' 	

B POW 	 Ssad.s "Armapddse,  The  Last War' 

— 	

Sd0yt " 	I. Gp"719
seventhRth word. 	 Easter Sunday services win 	 that follows, 	 4"  HOUR 

Easter Sunrise Service will be at 7:81), 5, and U a.m. 7U. ,j, .m p,edsi s 	 *We" "WI. Is Oh. D.vflr 
be at a p.m. at Sanford Mu- Junior Choir will sing at 	 of ' 	 PRISCRIPUON 	_____ nicipsl Stadium, with sermon j4 am. worship and Sealer 

__ __ _ 	

vc 
delivered by Rev. Freddie ,. Choir will ._..is music Is, b.ur wW he UN! 5  411, 

ru. us 

___ 

Smith if Central  Baptist the 13 a.m. service. Atthout irNeill" if Mm. cow"  
Church,  president of the  minis- Church Schesl oleam. will net eslutri.' if music, with IN 
saris) sacletlou. 	be conducted, there will be NOSILCO 	i o. - 	 Rjont.slaw f tI. Mind?" 

______ 	 Wün.sdav: "Asp.$s,  Are They  Spirits of D.parl.d 
Bwijsrs will be read by babysits' service  for the S tSk 	 _______ 	 _______ 

Of God if pbsq assi p 	ad children will  mast in 	 ____ 	

MISd.VI "N..ves Is K A Real PI.c.7 	Jo* A 

lIes. Rebel Welch of Church  and  11 a.m. hours. Unconfirin. mc 	so behalf if 	 _______ 

	

L 
	

In

a" DUY 	 Ones 7" 
or will be lid her 11ev. Roy Parish Hell for a "re*azsd" &U w.  sixixg in jei Is this _____ _______ ___ 	 a.i;s 	 PMaV "TI. 1k.. b4y.tory Anp.ls  of  Iav.IatI.s Sr 
Bleak at F1iw've lsptivt party. Children will  ill .ael a—.ut. 	Lan-r aim. 	lIT SIN! N.US!"ftW 	S1) 

___ 	

- 	 uNiris NtWSA WITH NA1flN. Guam  Chorek. 	 their MIt. I 	is 	S am. 
Musk will Its 	by service. 	 ___ 	 hospital Equip efit 	 ___ 

	

with Mm. WU, will be an Mauntly Thnday 	 _____ 

the labevlew jetlor High Mid-Weak I.istw' Iorvlpe 	Ri Gsid$ laraib 	 ____ ____ 

____ 	 _____ 	
GIFTS A INCIAI. *16*15151 THI WI WHO 

__ 	 __ 	 __ 	 ___ 	

SINIM US 0(0517 USJ _ 	 ______ 	
OI SALE w 	 I 

llaat E11m's aidh 	I 	neat weak. 	, will he 	 ___ 

__ ___ __ ___ __ 	 -s--st I 
___ 	 __ 	

us—  Liar will he LuLaS sen. a.._J m 	- 	 1----- - 	 - wow cb*   

____ 	 _______ ____ ___ _____ 	

I 

 ILA 
	jy 05 NAVTINI UINI 

if Cettraj B.$i 	the series, which WE  1ii4 I — 	_C. V& *. I 
_____ __ 	

I5_uLt 	 I 
B 	,.erviss. 	open Is a short s. 	r-- • ____ - ____ 

the 	1r aid all famfl' if isdea if lb. 	5pm. I a.te..i. . 	 • 	NSi 
is ft&IP 	

BY THE TEXACO STATION 

L..' 	
Owwbm sy.s 	 Sa'for

%6 	Nd" Conneft 	 Jot Off 'IqI.y 	At 2111 St. aid Laurel 

____ 	 _______ 	

d, Raid. swsi.dlo .asrurIt1cs as, in. the  1.11., if 	,W be 	 - 

____ 

in ___ 	
- 	 5  

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO ALL CITY OF 

SANFORD PROPERTY 
OWNERS 

N.tici is hereby given that M passes, firm .M 
c.rpo.atlous owning or burlag c.atrel, m.nqsmuif, 
custody. sapervlslos or ogascy if PERSONAL PRO. 
PERTY In this City which Is subject N t.zatl.e must 
So ratisra on or before April 1, 1 1S. .th.,wis. the 
Tax Assessor wil I. required N assma suck pr.pefly 
fr-s th, best Iaf..matloci obt.1±!:, s.d he has.. 
fits if any .umptlou do. wilder. sat cisimud, cmio 
sat be dI.w.d. 
Wd.w, sad Dwbfllty Iumptiaas - Every widow, 
whit. kusismid Is dent said dhebled passe wk. Is 

estltled N the benefits if t,k. $500.00 vedseslia 
is presided by law, must media sppllcatle. 

: 
 

fw sc .zamptleu is or before April 1, It4. 
: 	th.nt..d Ex.mptl.0 - Resident bosseewsm anvixt  

15. .ppilcatl.e with the County Tea Assisia at the Tax 
Hoes. is or bo6r. AprIl 1, 1191, Is order to 

be allowed suck eassuptIn. on City sad County ta... 

H. L. Wh.Ichel 
+ 	 City Cl.rk 

City of Sssf.rd, Flalds 

L I S 
$ 

I 



1.  S • 	 *1 	 - 	 __________ 
:~ .7 	 Editorial Comment 	

Army Bans ReIigu

I I'll Ir 1-4 
	

- _ -.i 
________________________________________ 	

C,vcie.. ¶.ftk• 
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1: C 4 U Winnie Scott New Mother Advisor To Rainbow Girls 
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By DORIS Wfl,UAS 	U.S. cities and Panama Canal 	 "flow in the world do you i tirement in 11f). lie Is current• adorable iIvear.old Wendy who 

work is never done", and "Far ford, she went to work for U.S 	 questioned. 	 Center, Orlando. 	 Mary Elementary School. 

a job well done. scign a vcr' Civil Service. in Personnel, nit 	 "Well. I ouIdn't without the 	The Ss'otts head in different 	In addition to her man *her ¶ 

busy person", are so true to Sanford Naval Air Station. Sht 	 full cooperation and support directions daily for Orlando, actvities, Winnie sews for her. 
form In anybody's language. So renialned horc until shortly hi' 	 n rn wonderful huchsind." she drving separately. "We will self and Wendy. 

, goes the story of Mrs. David fore the base was phased ou 	 replied, 	 never move from Sanford," 	As for the Rainbow Girls, 

	

The old cliches, "A woman's 2mw. Upon her arrival in San 	 manage all these activities?" I ly employed at Naval TrainIng is in the third grade at Lake 

Scott, afh'ctiansilty known as then transferring to Naval J' Wonderful husband David, the both agreed, 	 Mamma Winnie thinks they are 

Ic Winnie to her man)' friends. 	search. "What a switch - 	 known as Seott, is a retired 	Winnie and Seott' are the par- the greatest group in the world. I 

	

a 	Following the retirement of from the loud turhulent jets t(' 	 - 	 Navy Chief and was employed ent, of two children. Chuck, 21, She confided it was her plea- 

Advisor to Sanford Assembly sound", the pretty browneth 11 	 Air Station following his re- sin an R.O.T.C. scholarship and high calibre organization. 
Ka thleen Reynolds as Mother the dead silence of undvrsti-: 	 - 	as ii civilian sit Sanford Naval who attends Auburn ttn'erslty sure to be associated with the 

No. 25, Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls, the group was with. 	In addition to holding down 

	

I out a mamma and heading for a fulitime and most interest' 	 -. 	 Faces Fade  !or Artist a downfall. ing job, Winnie Is a junior at 4 	
. i I 

'- 	Genial Winnie volunteered her Florida Technological Institute, 
services and is now the new where she attends college one 	 fl Ili '1AN BROWN 	Nevertheless, critics applaud 	He uses Interludes backstage i 

	

W Mother Advisor for the refined night a week and is majoring 	 AP Ni'widratiirei Writer 	led Scott's faceless ladies. uni-fnr artistic purposes, such as I a iid active group, Rainbow in Psychology. 	 ',' 	 NEW \'ORK (AP , - A worn 
Girls. 	 "Do you plan to pursue a 	. 	- -. 	 ' 	 body says mare than 

her ;COlflS, forests, unique "Byzan. making a composition of cork, 

	

i 	C) A nativc of New Jersey, the career in Psychology ?" I 	 ' . 	' -- •'s' 	tare, in the opinion of artist tlum' collages of paper. mir glass, wend that was put in 

	

, cahable advisor has lived In . asked. 	 .' .'' ' .' 	 " 	 Scott. 	 rots, glass. paint, canvas. The arches of a partition that he put 

Z Sanford far 24 years where 	"No, just In my everyday 	, 	 Srou. &n , dancer and an 
unusual effects include art ii- between kitchen and dining' 

she and tim' family moved prior living and dealing with people", 	 actor, was explaining why cal' Iveau, stained glass, mosaics. area. 

N 

to her husband's retfroment with she answered. 	 I 	 "It was when I was in 'No 

U.S. Navy, They had been sta- A 	b 	f Seminole  member of 	Chap. 
WINNIE SCOTT,, 	 . 

l 	 f 	t the im- 
mitt's in lii'. first one-man show worked on

f 
"Onetych." the 

	ast 
Wil ber Ath'isrir to San- leave women's aces o e 	first panel o a tryptych for 

Strings'." he recalls. 

- tinned here a 	

I 

in d as manytel' 	o, 2, Order of Eastern 
others, fell In love with Sanford Star, the Mother Advisor is also ford Assembly No. 2f1 uiginntion, 	 three y 	

dipping corks into blue p 
ears. It looks like a backstage during intermissions 

and bought their retirement president of Central Florida Order of the Patinhow for 	"It msi he that I sir worse stained glass window, 	 Eat. 

Girls, 	
i graceful poses because I am Marc was bolstered at the art When they were dry I would 

home hart' in Loch Arbor where Fe deral Management Asscicisi- 	 a dancer. It if, too ('1153' for a opening by friends from the cast string them with very small 

they still reside. 	 tion which Is composed of Fed-, member of the advisory- corn- %& mar', to s,y what she wnflt.s 	"Fiddler on the Roof," th glass bits." He fastened the 
ow 
W 

As a Navy wile. Winnie's oral managerial officials in . mitti's to Orlando 'oiith Op. with her face Her body reveals which he has played and also strings t the arches for at ua- 

prirt.of-call has Included various Central Florida. She is also a 	 in portunity Center. 	 tier true self." 	 f understudied the fiddler for the usual effect. 
The studio of his three-room 

past year. But seeing his dream apartment is red cedar shingled emerge, he was shakier then he 
had ever been on stage. he said tOT an outdoor look because he 

doesn't like ii man's apartment The 	Pearces Mark 40th Anniversary ~ He combines collage and 'I t. lmu-?rou" One wall Interior decoration, another bob 
lit MRS. .105. E. MATI{IF,('2 	 by. He decorated a bridal store I the dinette is white stucco over 

around framed bridal collages which he put ordinary z4s 

Mt. and Mrs. Ruben M. I. 

I 
'- 	 'r 	Theatrical tours to other c'oun the little round tab). in front of 11 

i'd with an open house iii their 	 -' . 411111, 
Pi'urcu, Sr. ri'contij' entertain- 	

. 	

& 	 *, 	 ' 	 'of pearls and Lace, 	 painted hrown.blpck, He tiled 

it with tiny black tiles, 
spiu',nus horns' on Lake Hsirrn'v 	

. 	p5 , ment sin international flair with Th'nrh 'in theIr 49th wedding 	 I 	
.. 	

tries have given his Own apart- His 
three great companions at 

treasures from Paris (sleigh borne are a rare dog breed-Ti- 
sill nivorsurv. 	 ' 

	-, . 
The home' was opened en 	 bed', London (lanterns and has bet-an lion dogs-Shib This, 

suits' stud urtistir.siliy dpi-orated 	
'd 	 I ,' 	 ketal Japan and Rio de 3anr which he loves because of their,  

with red and wliltt floral sir- 	 - 	(glassesirel Puerto Rico a 	quiet good manners, 
"They ci em a shelf and 

estry.I He has a desk from the rauigements throughout. 	 -- 	 - 	
Salvation Army. 

a mirror dis watch me work and never c.ritl- 
'Fin' serving table, in th. 	 - AV 

lot-nm) dining room, was rev- 	 ' 	 . 	 "!th 	 . 	
carded by a hospital. A small cmxi,' he says. 

mi-ed with ii red satin cloth, 	- 	

P canopy that came with his bed 

overlaid with a white lat's 	 f." 	' 	

; was turned upside down, glass 

,ver cloth and centered with 	 - , - 	 ' 	-.- 	J 	
topped and affixed to the a!l 

i, u,ingnlfii-mit confection of as 	 j ''s. ' 	 'f 	- 	 I i _______________________________ 	 Nv,sI. SM 

i'irht tiered wedding cake 	 - 	. 	- 	
V/oman's Club 	
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' tin' 	beautiful))' 	appointed table ' 	I The 	General 	Business 	and 
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Fine Arts Departments of Sun- 
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candelabra. f blne, 	April 	2, 	for a luncheon 
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meeting at the club house. 
guests in an original creation Torn Ritgi of Wm 	A. Ritgi 
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and Sons, Inc. will present a 

iw,'r an 	"A" 	line crept- 	shift. program on jewelry styles. 
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gift iii Todd and Donald Mni'- - 40 
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at'iiitiie. 	Mr. 	P,'arvr's 	gift 	to 
. 

- 	 McDonald and Mrs. Wade Buck- Ruck- 

hit, 	wife' was a ruby avid dia- -' 	 ' 	, 	.- ' er, 

mood lsmvilieirr and earrings to Luncheon hostesses are Mrs. 
iutch. MR. AND MRS. HVBERT M. FEARCE SR. of Geneva . 	. - on their 40th 	S. G. Harriman, Mrs. R. J. d' 

Mrs. 	W. W. 	Tyre 	greeted wedding anniversary, Aversa, Mrs. L. 	D. 	Hastings, 
tin' 	guest* 	at 	the 	door. Mrs. 
Harold 	Bond 	kept 	the 	guest 

Sr,. 	Ilaytona 	Beach. 	 diarm RIver City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. 	Kenneth 	Copeland 	and 

lien 	Crawford, 	Kissimniec. 	Mrs. K. G. Evans. 

book 	and 	Mrs. 	Morris 	Metts' 
Alien 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Bernld Dun Hodges, 	Imniokulis'; 	Mr. 

¶ 
Over 450 guests called lit" 	Club members are remined to 

stud Mrs. Itoisirt Wade played 
hughes, 	Jr., 	Maitland; 	Mr. 	and Mm. Price Thomas Core, tween the appointed hours Of make resers'ations no later than 

Mrs. Mette aceonu- ti,, 	organ, 
'and Mrs. J. 	P. 	Chutildena,  In- I Ol;lulionua; and 	All. and Mrs. C:00 	to 	20:1)0 Pfl1. 	 !Monday. March 31, at 	p.m. 

I with Mrs. A. C. McReynolds or' juttiie'd 	Mrs. 	J. 	B. 	Bielling. . ,lt. 	wliii 	sung 	several 	of 	her ,  
aunt and uncle's favorite cam- 

s mitely-Willis is 	
' Z.iiQfl 

any of her assistants listed in 

P_bWZl2A the yearbook. 

sprigg ing. I nousanas or 
lovely centipede lawns have 
been established from CentS-
Seed and many lawn experts 
consider centipede the best 
sit-round lawn grass In this 
area. Grows In sun and partial 
shade. Grows In any soil, itch 
or poor, and requires liftS. 
mowing. Comes beck every 
spring and requIre.s s mini-
mum of fertilizer. PIaM your 
new lawn or Convert your old 
lawn with Conti-Steed. 

NEW-C.ntl-S..d Estate 
Planter. 5 Ills. C.nU-Sud with 
Free Heavy Duty • 
Cyclone 5..d.r. ' 	 95 Plants 10.000 to 
20 000 sq.  

c4imr 
flit OIOINA& 

CINTIPIOI 01*50 MI I 

NOTHING DRAWS INTEREST 
LIKE A 

..'. 

MONEY MAKER $0~ 

IF_ ~j M __~~ 
It 	I 

 

: 	, 

"MONEY MAKER" 
SAVINGS CERTIFICATE 

5% PSR ANNUM - 	flf AYUAOI 
COMPOUNDID 	 ANNUAL. 

DAILY 	 RETURN 
WHEN HELD TO 1 YEAR MATURITY 

ISSUED IN AMOUNTS $1000 OR MORE 
5 16 PER ANNUM COMPOUNDED DAILY 

INTEREST REMAINS IN THE ACCOUNT 

ISSUED WITH FOLLOWING RETURNS: 

7 YEARS: 6% 
5 YEARS: 5,6866 
2 YEARS: 5.26% 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

I IMAITLAND 
THE HOME OF HAPPY PANK1NG" 

MIMSIR P.D.I.C. HWY. 17-12 	 *44.7000 

Is Lu ke 's 
I t. LUKE s 

To Confirm 
Youths 
Twenty-four young popI 

will ho taken into conirnuni. 
cont unciiihmslilp at. St. l.uke's 
Lutheran Citirchi, Stavin, at 
the 	I'aiin Sn nil ity evuirdli i p ser- 
vice lit 8:80 a.m. 

Rev. John J. Kiicharik will 
perform the rite of confirms-
tion. His sermon text for this 
special occasion is "heaven's 
Honor Roll," The Senior 
s'hus'eh Choir will sing "The 
Palms" by Frunre. The choir 
in tinder the direction of Mrs. 
Waiter Dials. 

Members of the class ...-
Jessica Borg, Myrtle Cart-
wright, Johnny Cotton, Philip 
Fader, Janet Fowler. Mark 
Goodman, Mary Lou Ivo, Deb-
tile Knowles, Carl Lang and 
Gwen McClure, 

Also Sabina Meyer, Chris. 
tine Milder, Torn O'Ueil, Ko. 
sette Parsons, Rita Pendars'Ia, 
I.conard Pullatd, Gall Higdon, 
Mark Tanner, Victor Turner, 
Hilly Wolf, James Wonton, 
Brenda and Clods Wyatt and 
1.inuia Yates, 

No Iron Permanent Press 
50% FORTREL 
50% COTTON 	$ 49 

"KETTLE-TOP" 
PRINTS 

RIG. $2.00 YARD 
FULL DOLTS 

The Ladies "No-Iron" Friend 

Dacron Crepe 
$ 29 DO'F1'ED 

SWISS VAjtb  
100% DACRON FULL 

RES. $2.00 YARD DOLTS 

Get more goodies 
positions. 	 Engagement 	 ' 	 _____________________________________ 

Pouring were Mrs. Lester 
lLs'yniilils, Mrs. Albert 'itt., 	

ROSE CIRCLE 	Slit' very graciously answered ' 	WO you be a WINNER in fite 
Mrs. ,Iurk Huber. Mrs. . B. Announced 	 By MILDRED 1IANEI' 	tilt. many questions asked by 

Iloat' Circle Deltuiui Garden members who had problems 
Willis and Mrs. Kyle MeMII-, Mr. lien A. 

Smite!)' of Long- Ciuli held Its March meetIng at t'ttIi plientS and lawns. 600 club this niontli? 
lsuui, Mrs. ,lnat'iiti Maithicux rut 
suid s.'rvt'd the cake. 	 wood is announcing the engage- tilt, home' of Mrs. ,lnrnes Sperm. 	A nominating committee was 

Floating hostesses were W.M. p meat and approaching niarr*uge Miss 1t'imny Snnitslnon assisted tutnied to pick candidates for 

,1,ii, 	Kitchinka, Mrs. Cecil of his daughter, Debra Ann, to as  cLIt)t)MttSilS. Sixteen menuhers the coming election of officers. 

II, L., Mrs. Lucy Fee. Mrs. 'Duncan Willis, son of Mr. and and mu guest attended. 	 Mrs. William Snuers will be 

'I'ittie, Mrs. %iIiis, Mrs. Don Mrs. Harold F. Willis, also of 	
l'iiv guest ameiiI:ttr for tin. . time hostess for tiii' April meet- 

f'.. &._,..._.,,. 	...:it 	L.. 	tI.._ 

FULL DOLTS DACRON & COTTON 
PERMANENT PRESS 

VRIAGE TYPE 

PRINTS 
VALUE TO $1.0 YD. 	

YD. 

DACRON & COTTON $ 79 

GLEN PLAIDS 
MILL POLlS 
M. S2.Z 

I
i~ 

withlhe - 
Dodge Boys 

white hat 
special 

InctvdInpihi rosf 
suiIated woodgraia stssr1ighseI 
bd drnvbumpsrguxds 
fenderRIuIItBd turn signMs 

outhde remots.centrol mnlsw wIne 
wbItHiaI tü*$

delinwbidewn 

Bahia Type 
Grass Is 
Popular 

liv 	I) 's'Ill lh''s'Oi.I, 

	

,tasl. ('ominit 	g .'srnt 

llIIh(141 gri;' Is ii,,,' of ilit' tiluiti' 

tn,n,on l,,s'. ii gt';Iccs's Fur I"l,cr 

A. 	Aitlitiigii 	It 	lat Is' 	iiiuiii.v 
iarat- t •'i'ist is's 	of 	nimtii' 	els'cii' 
tie 	last ii gi';i%MrS, aeln;it at 11)0 

it 	%% tile i'.ingi' of coil t'miiufl 
ens has mails' this gtissS s'e'ry 
iptilar for hiistti, 
l3,iltlst grass is a low' growing 
isture grass scliieli iI)rnis is 
i41t5,' opelitype tom-F under 
list loss ui i'otiullt Inns, It uli've 
Its 	a tie's' 1. e Ii'ti ci' i'iint n> ct i'm. 
is fail- tol.'ranci' tel cold and  
ill sc itlistaud heavy ti-aft ii' alld 
'ought. 
ltnitia grass sprs'iils by seed 

short, st.tit , ss no.1 like rh>-
(mites. One of liii' ;ii;iitu eiismid 
untage's of lu.ihia gm'asc Is tile! 
"oduct inn of tall st'.'il clii ks's 
mring the summer '.'. lilt-li are 
Uicuult to i'mmt et'ept '.s iti 	a 
arp rotary ulluister. llil,ii 
-ass is adapted  lii ron it until 
orid.-i and gross a well on either 
gh. dry, or low, moist soil. 
There ore four s-nrie'tie's of 
hia grn'c used for inwii pur 

ices, int'l.idlng eomnntein, Ar.  
'at hit', l'e'n sacol:, and Para-
jay 22'. Argentine and Para-
jay 22 generally form a more 
mse cover tinder normal seed-
ig rates, while Pensacola gen.  
-ally maintains better winter 
.tlor than the others. 
finlila grass lawns can be 
itoblislied from seed or by vs'g-
ative propagation. Seeding is 
te easier method, however. 
he use of scarified seed is nec' 
isary to obtain good gerntlna-
Lion. The best time for seeding 
hie grass is Spring and early 

immer. The seeding rate 
could he approximately 3 lbs 
sr 1.000 sq. ft. 
Bahin grass requires from one 
two lertmii7ers application a 

ar. Apply a complete ic'rti-
rer in the spring .it the rate 

20 to 25 lbs of a 656 or slm 
ir anai>-sis fcrtiliicr per 1,000 
1. ft. During the summer, a 
tilt application of nitrogen may 

added if needed. 
The best mowing height for 
thin grass is betsteen 2 and 21j 
ches. Bahia grass is suseep. 
lIe to many of the same insects 
id diseases that daniage other 
lasses. 

Special 
Offering 
Slated 
Illy M,'sflYANN MILES 

Members of the Forest Lake 
tvcnttu. flay Adventist Church 
is week will re-cs'is'.' a special 
'fe'ring for this Trans-African 
ivision, a eustomiu which Is oh-
rved each 13th Sitluliath flay. 
This offering has it special 
ramming to tIme Forest I.sik.i 

as a fonn"r BlIthe 
achier at this, Ac-stsii'niy and 
s family, Eider and Mrs. 
au-ton Wright, are in the 
(rican missionary field. 
Elder Wright's parents, El. 

sr and Mrs. Kenneth A. 
right, are residents of Forest 
Ity. 

Mexico City, Wilt on mud, 
is been slowly sinking for 600 
a rs, 	National 	Ge ug: .i p1 uc 
ys. 

1~ 
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. 	 I 	 JO 
;HticuIture 	 APWaDS ARE 
- 	 REALLY TAK 

Clinic Held 	' 	

, G OWl! 

	

-) 	".,O n 	" 	
11 	

' 	

. 

	

.t1 I 	11, 	L 	. 1. 
fly rn tNK J. 3.%q% 

County - Agent 
An a r'ievicus article It was 	 ' ' . '' 	 . 	 j 

mentioned that the homeowner 	 , 

hfn-ticultui'*l clink is held 	 - 

i~try Mnn,lav morning from 

i. -.. t 	in at the 	

- :i_! 	• - 	, a ,A.tr,cultural ('enter.  .,\t this 	a 	.W"\ - , . ... - 

time. one e'tf the agents will ho 
to anI-vt questions on limn 	Sanford 	Long View __________ 	and home i.i-ound problems. -T! 

ThIs is not a formal clinic but ' 	Outdoor a hanre to  

	

have quo.- Vegetable 	
Furniture 

te"ns answered. 
This schedule may not give 

3'tPu homeowfler, a lot of time P 
solve all the yard problems I 

tV the remainder 	 I 	Report 	Out' I 	the Agents will devote to corn- 	 I 

I'rnER,%LsT.TE M.RKKl' 
n,rrcistl agriculture. irogram 	 Us l.OL'ISE LONG 

	

NEWS S1RV10E 	 - 
patation and similar sc'tivi- 	IR4;ETAULR RLl'OItT 	Fiinn 	home Agent 

tie-. If you cannot come in I 

	

Shipping point infornuitittu 	In some parts of sonny )-'inr- ting the clinic time, call 
or for Thursday. Mar, 27th. .Nil, 

7'r.g the samples in when you sa.. 
F.O.B. for stock of gm. 

lila, the outdoor season may be 
can and you will be called 
when time permits. Quite at .ral!y good quality, unless Just one mm-. frostbite away; 

Otherwise, states. PrN-ooling in others. it never ends. 

	

A 	ten, the answer can be found charges extra. 	 Outdoor furniture this spring 
i available publications or 
the office secretary can find 	SANFORI).OI'IEIH'I 	goes "all nut" In variety and 

ioper recommendation in the 	ZELI.WOOI) DISTRICTS: 	degrees of casualness. Today 

(rreneI files, Exc-'c'$ for un- 	Cabbage - Demand Slow, you can relax as completely as 

______ 	 ual circumstances, th. agents Market Steady. 1) o m e s t I c ntohtascs poured from a jug. 

___ 	
- 	w'fll not have time to make Round type, medium to large The .itmosphere of these "furn- 

_____ 
 home visits. 	 si;. 1 ', bushel crates $1.25, ishings" may be elegant. sop. 

;1-his brings up the subject few high as $1.5. 50 lb. sucks hlstic.ated. casual, rustic, or just 

at diagnosing plant problsins, $1.00. 1 % bushel crates Red plain rugged. 

	

A 	It 	ith plant growth, seeing a 11,75.2.00, mostly $1.75. 	swings, gliders, yard swings. 
U there Is something wrong type $1 .362.00. Savoy' type When you buy those porch 

ample of the plant makes Carrots - Demand Good at and aluminum, ssrought iron 

diagnosis much easier than slightly lower prices. Market ratt4n or redwood furniture. 

a't desi-r.hing it. Therefore, Slightly Weaker. Topped and consider other factors. 

'shene's'er posfble, it Is best washed, mesh bags, master 	For open porches. patios. icr- 

t 	bring in a sample of the containers. 4-1 lb. film 	rates, or yards. choose all.wca- 

plant. A dead portion of a medium to large size $2.0. titer rnet.'ils and fabrics. Chairs 

.2-snt seldom makes It possible 50 lb. sacks, large size, loose and chaise lounge's with cush. 

	

- 	detennine what caused It to pack *1.35. 	 ions, t1oacer. require some 

Za. The sample should be on. 	Celery - 
Demand Gcod, care. Though the fabrics such 

as vinyl may be water.repel- 
os-ing the damage symptoms Market Steady. Pascal t) 	

lent. moi'.t ui-c can get inside at Ld possibly a normal portion 16 inch crates, l 	dozen size 
Lu' i-cint.raat.. 	 *2.25; 2 dozer, size $2.50; 	

the stitched edges. 
Different kinds of furniture 

For lawn problems, about a dozen size $3.00; 3 dozen size 
10 inch square section of the 18.50; 4 dozen size $3.75; 	& materials require different care. 

Aluminum glows with natural 
jAd including the roots should Ss dozen sizes $4.25. lit-arts, luster if you wax it at least once 

	

3* brought in. Again, the wirebound crates, film wi-api- 	seacon. fitib on a wax base 
rnple should be from an ed, 24 count $5.10. 	 I auto cleane'r or fine steel wool, 
ca showing symptoms to be 	Chinese Cabbage - Deriiunti These will skim off whitening 
rrected and not from a dead Good, Market Steady. lii inch or roughness from long cxpos- 
'ca. 	 crates, wrapped, few $200. 	ui-c and bring back the luster. 

	

) 	4 	Much Information has al 	Endive - Demand ''°IT Then apply a good grade of 
isady been given On soil teat, Good, Market Steady. I 1/9 automobile wax. For routine 

st there is still considerable bushel crate. $1'60. 	 cleaning. use soap and water. 
isunderstanding on s-hat they 	Escarole - Demand Good, Redwood and hardwood furni. 

an or cannot accomplish. Pri. Market Steady. 1 Ii bushel ture require even less care than 
arily, the tests will indicate crates *1.00. 	 aluminum. You may suds them. 

whether the soil is acid or iJ• 	Lettuce - Big Boston type rinse with the hose, dry and 
bline and the availability of Demand Good, Market Steady. then wax these woods. Stain 
hint nutrients. If samples are 	Itothn type, cratt-', 2 them every year to keep them 

taken properly, they can be count *3.00. Romaine type, I looktng attractive. 
checked for presence of flflfla- l 	bushel ..ates $1.75. Bibb 	Enameled wrought iron and 
4odes. They will not giv6 an type, 12 quart cartonS $1.75. tt-'.i furniture may be washed 
iimdirut.ivn of insect or disease Leaf type, 45 bushel crates, I in o.mp and water, too. When 
-'ohtems. 	 few 00. 	 rusts spits appear, smooth 

In diagnosing plant prob- 	Parsley - Demand Metier- them with steel wool. Then op. 
Ignia, it is often necessary tO 'ate, Market Steady. Bunched ply a metal printer paint. You 

'.iliuiiun. Mrs. lllrMLllimn, Mu-s., Longwood. 	 cuision will, Mrs. Brenner of the U&J WIIUflL 	 " 	 VALUES IN SPRING COLORS 	
I 	

iave some background in!or- 	dozen, Curly & Plain types may have received a touch-up 

lliii,.v, Mrs. 7duudt' Thomas,: Formerly of orlando, t it e tk'Uary Nurser)- and Flower Frank Guruti. 	 .'., 	 mation such as time and rate . $2.50. 	 I kit teithu matching enamel when 
Ridge I Simi). Sit(- presented tilt- hoste* I r- - - - -  of ft's t.iiizez and pesticide all- 	Radishes - Dt'nvd Gud, I you bought the furniture group. 

itMtiun5, watering schedule, Market Steady. Cartons and I Rattan presents a different .liit, 	Aszsiu'ellti. Mrs. Lester 111gb School. 	 and 'oliosteti. with lovely cut 100/. DACRON FA 	
zesenre of septic tank drains baskets, topped and washed, problem. Shelter It from the it,-3'tiiiltii. and Mrs. Mathisus. 	Mr. Willis sitteudud Lyman suites. Mrs. Itrenoer spoke or,  

and any other cultural prac-! film bags, Red type, 30-41 oz. steather unless it has a special (lilt .! teiwui guests writ' 111gb School and was recently various uiitH'tti ci! gardening. 

, L 	 I 	 I 	fire that may have some bear- *1.25. White Icicle type, 24 8 finish For routine care, soap Mr. i,'id Mn. Lester fie'vnnhds, discharged from U.S. Marine' -________________________ WHIP CREAMQ Q 
lId M's Albert TfttI and ' Carps, after spending 13 motit.ius . 	Cilt1turrniii 	prndue-tc 	about on it. 	 I 	., few $2.50, 	- 

, 	
and water are satisfactory. But 

- 	I-'inally, we would return- 
' 	HASTl, 	OI I ft'('i': 	t 	iecds r-finistming, use en' 

rw I 
 7,1' attic Mrs. Hubert Whippla, Iii I'ietnazn. 	 8ii.INI)I bnrre'h of iii! s 

I.,,,4 ti',wt knm. .'sri..ner. first! 	rih... 	fl.,,,,,.,,1 5?i,.w - -. - 
	Purl., 
	-. 	. ... 	 'T'h.. w.wtdinp wiii he an event 

11 1 

A 

- 	s-L/' 
'I -,__ 

5. .'__ 'I 

La-EW 	all 	g.iuc,i 	•i,i,JY ' KQUHO 	type, 	nivuturn 	LO 	lkrge 

'J 	$j'alrr 	on 	dciorysird 	problems.. size, 	1 	bushel crates 	$1..i. 

3 they cannot supply an ans- 	50 lb. sack, $1.00. 1 	' 	hur,h.'l 
t'r, 	then 	the county 	agricul- 	crate., 	Red 	type 	11.50.2 00, 

$ 	$srai 	agents will try to help 	mostly $1.75. o'cs,iorial lower. 
YOU. 	 I Savoy 	type 	$ 1.50.2.00, 	mostly, 

I*i.so. 
II. 	H. 	Budianuurm 

tt- Jim's 	 I'hone 322492.1 

Gems 
Proving that yea WERE 	

Sod Ey.s 
hers  Is easy. Preriag WHEN 	TAMPA. Flit. (Al') - The dc 

is 	• 	'S7 a 	be. Talk I. th 	es 	fondant had such big sad e'ye's - 'pert. as pros( .1 age dews 	that he got probation for life in- 

at 
lbw SocW becury O(fke, 	stead of the death sentence. 

sad do Ibis s'e$i In adrasos 	&nOkI*. a Weimnararier. was 

Uwe you retire. Tel.. 	found guilty of biting Henry Wig- 

phase thesa at; 3224711. 	gins, a county employe. 

"S.ve sad sa will ha.,.  

A Repeat By 
Pops Demand 

NO IRON FULL BOLTS 

C 
DOTTED 
Swiss 

NO. S13 TO. 	 TO. 

The REMNANT Shop 
*   AZALEA PAU CINTU. ORLANDO 

1 EAST MICH*AN AWL, ORLANDO 

New for you 

SINGLE-LEVER FAUCET 
New Conv.nI.psc. And I.auty For 

Your Kitchen And Bathroom. 

Color Temp faucet . . . the modern way 
to water control. A sweep of your hand 
and the control lover of the solitaire fou. 
cot becomes a magic wand. You adjust 
the flow and temperature at the some 
time . , . with on. hand. Comes in gleam-
ing polished-chromium finish for lasting 
beauty. Everyport is precision engineer-
ed for dependable service. 

V 

WALL SUPPLY 

jwnlrult with their nurseryman I Market Steady.  

10 

"Yew Sprig P1.Mi.g N.w 
s.d W.ä Yaw Ms..y TI.. Srw. 

Money sav.d hare earns a giant 

dividend, compounded quarterly. 

Deposits m.de by the 10th earn 

from the lit. And your savings 
are insured to $15,000 by F.S.L.I.C. 
an agency of the U.S. gDvi'nm.fl$. 	 ______ 

P1sS *0 D&i.ss geew" 

I 
BPS 

WUZ.Z?Y -'.--A SY 	--- I 
ICC I...b Se'S..d. *.....i.t.. P•e5 •I..te. 

I •flss.e.s as,wi.i.pe... 

1969 Dodge Dart 
White Hat Special 

1-1
6 	

Seminole County Motors, Inc. 
1001 W. FIRST ST 	 SANFORD, HA, 

ALLMAN'S PRODUCE 
Gwd.0 r.,b 0 Isaso.abI. 

2!', Miii, Lest on Hwy. 4ê at k.rdaII Avenue 

..fst.ab T.a.tus 0 I.sss• Sqvasb• 
P.pp.rs 9 Gv...s 0 Csscwvibws • Cabbage. 

6. 
STRAWBERRIES 3-1 

I 
37% VM1 COLONIAL Dt ORLANDO 

HWY. 1742 PIRAI MAITLAND 
3153 NAVDALZ BLVD WINTU NA VIM 
HWY. II AT WELLS WAYSIDE. COCOA 

SEW & SAVE 

220 N. FRENCH AVE. 

SANFORD, HA. 	 322.5412 

"Headquarters For Sprinkler ystem' 

5'. iiiti'r 	tart.; 	airs. 	iuumwllr ' 	'"- 	'--- 	--' -- - - 

Itt y,iiitis, 	Alm. 	It. 	A. 	Walton, 	of 	May 2, 	at 3 	p.m., 	at 	Corn- 

Ill rot. 	W. 	E. 	Fairchild. 	Mrs. 	munity 	U a I t e If 	Methodist 

):imI'' 	Brown, 	Mrs. 	Iletti 	Ed. 1 Church, Caastilberry. 

gut, 	Mr. 	iitl 	Mts. 	Lewis 
Moor,-, 	Mt. 	amid 	Mrs. 	Itill' 	E 	The' secret to fluff)' rice lies in 

j'niiii"r', 	Mt. 	uud 	Mrs. 	,he,hoi 	adding the- uncooked rice when - 

J. 	)iuis'r, 	Jr.. 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. I the water is boiling furiously. 

jli'ii 	MrGufft'y, 	Orlando. 
Alien 	Me 	and 	Mrs. 	Jail'.,' 

' Iliad, 	is. 	and 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 
1.e'nry 	Hierdeni. 	Tampa; 	Mrs. 
Ii 

	4 	1 	\ 	
I 

"il$h- 	Hoirticti 	Waldo, 	Mrs. 

Frank Fi' and children. Cindy 

and Stt'jihets. Chicagu: Mr. slid 
Mrs. 	1). 	C. 	Nigimman 	arid 	> 	___ L 

	 1 t 1, I I 

7'imoiiu*s 	Putrid;, 	Ravwena, 
Ohio; and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Ih.ilmg, 	Jr., 	and 	Mrs. B. 	S. 	 ItTr  

Te-ddar, Lake 	City. 
Alien 	,Irs. 	1,ei' 	'feeddar, 	Jr., 

Starke; Mrs. Jean King, Mr. 	LET US 
stud 	Mrs 	Raymond 	Teddar, 
Mrs. Toledo Crosby. Mt,. Lu- 	

on YOU 
tint Euliaiuks. Mrs. Ira B. Vat I 	THI LOOK 
binder. 	Mrs. 	Rub' 	C.Bary 

vivid Mr. and Mrs. W. B. NO. 	THAT AU. 
i-un, 	Jaekaurn'IUe; 	Mr. 	and i 	WOMEN WANT 
Mrs. 	}Iiu'uid 	Grant, 	Mr. 	and' 

Mrs. Al Sherman. Mrs. Doro. 
thy Gnswa)d. Mrs. Lewis 	. Juna's 
.dnisky. Mrs. Mainie Gilmore" 
Mr ertt Mrs. .11111"?) Wait- 	tr. 	

Cut 	'N' 	Curl 

and 	M,-.J. 	H. 	Robbinu 	and 	
v9.s4 C4nb5t. 

U.riy 	j.t,-Kswtary .laP$ 
lii'. sad Mrs. W. JL 3oWotU.t UHSN 	*10 pimmmi  

i -.."--.- 	 I 
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*Hawks, NY Kn"cks 

I= 	
1C_1'&'. 
	 ,

I  I
S-W 	 lammin' Sam Up '

#~': 
I 

DUFING - 

Claim Victories 

fl •flfl.' %SOCI1Efl PRl-s. West emititud. uuII 	

And   At Them    Again,    	.. - . 

re 	

. 	
i. 	 in American 

y 	Knic crt'ot'ker' wan their cU,ttOn action. Mlnw'ota nipped 

DON 	 , 	opening Natmnnl Raketbnhl A- 	 N Orleans 

1 	 W ll. (tIISIEV 	ThuNda% i 	fbi sipeflhiic round 	Ftu t 'rr)tt% 	eve. (uuler 	 . 	 uan p-..r[ game. ..& uth 'u topç*Ii K'i'tukky t7-lfl,i. Irns 

I'.uwIKieal f'res. spuiri Vs ultet n Uu 2II9 (tuft 	muui Airline-ing the second round ovm the 1. 	 i- i w.s doing their thing Angeles whipped Houston flb- 

It it 	 MIAMI. I AP 	Sum Siiuid Open golf tnurrnunumt. 	 1!12yard pot 72 Countt Club 	 trupl,cnk 	 124 and OiIzum; defeateddefeatedThdi- 
anti 12-11(1 

J! 	ts pufl 	:kt'- his 	S111111111111S:imm 	v-hi ha- of Moumi course, were on Ihthe In At lanto tht Hawks. after 
4116, 	BY: Des rwnm 	 pool room sne-ini--arnl he say', won more than 1(1(1 tournaments thulou- Snead 	 trailing by 0i pn1nt. gal three Hal shooting IMU Hudson led 

straight biskets in less than 	the Hawks In aenring with $ hi- tech- 'iii. his 1 tn-itutad of It n couPe; spannIng thr'e dcc 	i nun I can still play its 

	

adrs, found ntm'.elJ nnh- one goad ui an.. 01 these young fri 	 1 	minute from Wait Hazzard. tank points. Atlanta first ran off 

1 Ir( '.4) IiIMXI I twlievt- 1 stroki- ui 	fits 	ri•-ord .-:ting lows from t 	to greco.' 	 a 46-4 halftime edge. and won strings of 5Pfl and eight pants 

could go uI1 i,nC shoo it - 'IL" the piir-e O . 4uuuT) I)t'%k it 	a" tlruuwIt-d St'-ad who grew up fit 	 10 9V. over Stsfl Diego Thursdn 	In the final sit minutes of the 
4= 	Off for Ow good old days. 	 old Virgintru hillbllI iuItrd aft- out front with u' 	 the huh- around Hat Springs. 	 night in the first game of their second quarter with Haszard 

Well. It looks Me the days of the four hour, In hole round ci- brunt 	Itve-under-oar 1, 	Iii 	II'CI '.tICl 	dlStutWuuu.hl'Il Va.. .ifld La-came the cipiuttict -.q% hest-oI-7 West Division s.'mIti capping the drive with his lit 
Of if! is a floitalgie thing of the past for those of uh who 	 chnra.c'u'rs As Arnold Palmer. pro of the fashionable Green 	 rail series. 	 points. 

12 Play the local layout OO the weekenth. The Mayfair Country 

	

1141. Giur Pla.. 1141. Hill Cui'aer brier Club at White Suiphu: 	 The Knicks 	Walt 	Frarier 
Club has became so popular with the duffers of Cent-a!  U. Jack Nicklusus. . and .li:ltu Springs. W.v,s. 	 tossed In 26 points and added 11 Indiana ii. Florida that oti need a starting time even on weekdnvi. Hara'.. 	 Its Just a matter of getting 	 ss1St5 in lending New York to a 
And am weekends, you best sign up a week im advance. 

	

Directly trailing V."4lI'r IIfl(I -It In the hole. Like Ben Hogan 	 ii:-loi victory ever the Bullets 	County 

	

It must he PTolJTeee. for all realize that to be iticcrssful a 	

Seeks 	
Snead won , seven prm- hunched j' 	 the 	 ui Baltimore in an ltern 

eour nerds a goad deal of play. We only hope that thi' 	 at 6-Au,trlun Bruce Cramp- : tlierr 	 - si-mifinal. Frazier hit 17 of his 
same nogress will not regress the phI' of the course to such 	 100. 41-year-ama l.uouu-1 II. .e-r. 	Weaver. cii. son at flu' former 	BOB COt'S'. abo-e. p01015 n bum second half. twui- 

brought the green stuff to make the fairways lustier with the 	
fl 	 Diet. 	Tc 	Tectu football coach, also 	 s1nng 	

Thinclads 
ë 	extent that It will not be enjoyable. The new players have 	Rfman College 

Eagles lose to Temple ii 
new watering system and regular feedings of plant food. 	

Title 	
- Dave Stockton. Hutch Bird and let a Ir'.l fly in getting five bird 	asI game of s.'i't 

TOWILII•kets in thwart Bullet rallies. 

Thev bring a lat'of new busmess
I 

	

	
, but they also bring a 

	

F rank- Beard There were l 	and an eagle. Weaver un 	meathi Nm york. it was 	Tonight Philadelphia 
1 

now' type of shun play. 	
others with P1410101 •II) l'I.uyer corked drives of more ttlsit. on 

- Cesisy's latut game at coach. in Boston. trailing 2-(t In their 	Compete 

	

This last week we saw three fivesome,, on the course on 	Il1.OU\tCTO\ jun. 	w 	- 	 -yards and hit a three-wood 70 	Be has retired. 	 East semifinal while San Pratt- 

Saturday. and on the same nine several twosomes. These - 	1t looks lila a 	train 	 yards to v Ithin sIt feet far an 	 CISO. leadu-ig Las Angemes 1-fl. 

should never be allowed because one has got to hold up play. meet - C:u:'cl Duu Cu.uuu- "inn 	 .. 	 eagle on the 57(1-yard seventh. 	 again i.ilt the Lakers. hi their 	R RON PAGE 1.
______________________- 	

---- 	 Herald Spans Staff and the twosome wfll rush threesomes and foursomes tit or Indian., said after tit, ontera- 	 ,$ 	. - a 1%. _~ 

ew 
f 	Si 	Tomorrow afternoon Is San. much as in bother them and frustrate the shots they may he un 	uiuu,1r or II,'- 4111i 	-;(.AA 

Greyhound thinelads of Lytnan Our suggestion Is that the starter never let less than a puunsIuun ,, 	
- k 
	Lyman Nine Hosts 

threesome on the course during prime playing hnu, and fir was l'eing a nice ho4t. To 	 - 
High hope It will be theirs, 

H' HO 	PAGE 	'.liiU' afts'u'uf' lsi-liinil ti,i'n stud hard earned runs. Mark T)owoll also. The Bounds will defi- 

trying to hurry along. 	 Swimniun,. •uml Diving Chum 

0*4k lirrakt Sports Staff 	encl of thu-sr gunlcs hiss been again proved to be a capable nitely bring some tough corn- and this writer ii. Included, that a starting time Is Just like 	defending champion Hoosiers 0 	.- .- 
ASS}1.BERRY-This after- in the ennfervnc-i' ,tehi.duub-. 	• pitcher and along with his petition to the annual Seminale reservation at a goad restaurant. Unless. you have ft - don't unit another Lt!ui in the lnf- 

expect to he served except after a long wait. 	 Indiana i.nn four of Tnt:r-.duy i at 4 puui. Lynuuutu's Grey- 
s. 

tsuintql the 1.yuuuluu' squad la,t well planned plays- 	 The Hounds have coiithmrd 

	

We also hope that the progress will bring flu- addition of logic it'., itnuul'. is roil tit) 152 	 • 	 huufltl host Winter Garden's Tuesday in u mitts-h wI,irl 	.. 	The Long-wood crew has yet to improve throughout thefr 

never more than a foursomc. We also need to remind some. ever-onu- eke, It looked .ie the 	

Tk'lnul Hii. School rnwr- eight teammates enacted some County Track C.hampinnsblp 
ir- 

 aside to others may play through If It Is feasible. Unfortunate 	v-luucl too!. the other first wits .11 
a ranger to check pla and help move the real slow groups point!. 	Southern 	California, 	 - 	

- 	

it..it Devils in another ORC suIted in tin liluue itod Gold t 	play on the new South four weeks of activity pti1ltt ag 
ly. there are still some golfers who have not learned ti. WIIVC second vitu 95 and Stanford 	 ' - 	 - 

. 	contest at Cooper Field. 	emerging its winnrr by rw Seminole 1.lttle League Field in some dazzling responsea is 
laster groups through even when they have lost a hail in that. 	, dustuint ;tuirtt with 	 -' 	

Tilt. Hounds will take to the 	at Five Points. but Cnaiub some of the larger contests in-. 
diamond fresh from seven - 	 Payne hits made it clear that eluding the "Big TI" relays and Woods or the water. A ranger could Insist this cotiriesy In' 	T'.t V.S.records were broken the newly s'onstriwted diamond several other tri-um'cts. iiii ys of rest and some hard followed. and could help with other problems such as a broken i,'. 	Iiitliui• 	wimnIers what( 	- 

	

three ('oli!Iflte records and 	
$*ttti.. 	- 	pr*irtiee in preparation for the 	STANDINGS 'should be ready for baseball The Lyman speedsters earn- down carts. etc. 	 - 

niutch. 	 action soon. 	 ad a fourth pine. tie se 	d $ We have never seen our course in better shape, but if it lout meet hi- firSts tell 	 ' 	'' 	 The team, coached by base- On the pitcher's. mound this ' oh 	In the Thetand a takes 5 hours to play it, Its Just not the same, We hope that 	Tin il,sui',ii'' 4(1 veirsl uuui-ti 	 hull mentor •lini Payne has a 	__________________ ,sftrn'noon will he Clarence I bait week and on Wednesday progress will bring some other changes for the better along let ru-isu "-smuu n Cliuurla- Flick 	-. 	Sum Sat-ad 	 sipijel four win and three louts.  

	

________________________________ 	

11111 1, 
wIth all the company we now have at dear old Mayfair. 	 _____________________________________________________________ 	__________________ Cain with Tom Pinlaick ba1- trm&"". rtted hi I second p1st. 1is- 

	

rot. Don MnI-i'nzsc, Steve Be 	- 

	

ung luirTi up at- ratchet. First 	 in another swiss el 
O lilt TOLlS. 	 rowski and Bryan Batenuan set 

	

base wit be occupied bhv Jim 	'with 	atid siis 
Pied habits permeate the golfieg accuse, hut our was very a U.S. mart, of h2&8. Lucas along w I t h IN Smyrna. 

Montreal, Boston Head 	 Payne at second and 	 The cindermen slipped Ii a bad indeed far out of the older tnuis*a this last week. Jim 	indaurut 	Marl. Spurs, ar,  
lienuaret tare ft up osh- 	special occasion such as at the Olympian from Santa Clara. i" - 	W_" , , 	

I 
Cote at third 	 score of 4 points being .dend 

Tdaa*er-sk where be is a past champ. Lass week a special dog- (..aill.. utaclen It, iii'. us' 0! rni- 

LEAGUE 	 tiouis will be Mark Neufeld in f14 marks which earned th fight was held Ia hi, Bahamas hossoring Use late Tastir I.ama. curds with an American mars. 	

Into Weekend Tangle 	
SAMuiA r.4sirioss 	Rounding out the field pouts. by the r)eLand Bulldogs with 

Thenuaret was playing as well as auyosse hi list field. Inn of 4:352 sO uu- Son-yard fret- 
w 	the shortstop position with first pine. hon. 	 - 	S 

rather than tap to a shert glatnic putt he reached down sad style- He -tet time record in a Marl; Dowell in the right field 
- As usual the high point mis 

picked It up. For this is the taut, you are disqualified. and qualifying heat when I,. engect - n THE ASSOCIATED rru:ss I head into the final week-end 	
- .UPe Cuts - -- -- -- 	f 	49 
Union Specials -- 	615 	spot. Tom Drtv.'tull covering for Coach Jim Farley's 

cs-en Usauglu Jim finished with a it7 (oi- the day- that tied the 	Flthsnachl of Long Beach The N a t 1 o n a 1 Hockey the regular season with their 11 
I Quality 	uti-luens - i' 	

and Bob Owens in the 	Junior Bruce Knoechel 
leader, ft was no dough fat' the aid duller, just a goad lessen. 	Suite, hIM, uinuttd in 4:33.2, 	I.czigut-s tour East Division 	positions In the standings Markers 	

all important left field Vicifli- 	collected n 	ts ine poin for 
Spitz taint in the finals was - playoff te&irns-Montresil. Boa- the 25 man crew by winning  

IfliJJ'3JJSiflA 	 435411. }'innmacht,. 4:33.5.un, New York and Toronto- still In doubt, 	 Trimmers 	 The haseballere. will hit the the two mile jaunt and taking  

	

Esther Nash was the top gal golfer fin- the Ladies of Mid 	- 	 ' 	 - But there *s no doubt that both 	 & Bows - ' 	 road early tomorrow morning second spot In the mile run. 
florida this past week as she shot a gross Hb. Bev Timlusky 	 - 	 - 	 Montreal and New York are in HIGH GAMES AND SERIES on their way to Wlldwood 

I. 	had the best net scout with a 77 adjuJetad for the den . 	. 	 - - 	 -, - 	
- '%_ 	

-- 21(0 b4:-Boi. Eoonuilutiu-g 	'.v)ui'' the Wilezuts will duel 	Luis. Tiant of the Cleveland In- 'the drivers'seats. 
In the men's dogfight for the week, henry Wiley was top dug 	

IL 

- 	 Boston kept its hopes tot' I 
iGlu 4S(-Gt'orgia Maples, 	with the Hounds- hi conference diane led American taagt 

of the day with a plus four. Runner up was Charlie Robinson 

ing New York 3-3 Thursday1 17-11,451-Hubert  - 	Mstlile-s 	n.m. 	 with nine- in at plus three. 	
catching Montreal alive s'.- i-vp. i68452-Ed Jones 	 collision. Game time is. 10:3(1 pitchers in shutouts last PjPISOS 

ORANGE 	 . 	
- 	 night while Toronto clinched a 160 4-Don Morrison 

	

The beet shot of The week in Seminole County came at 	
berth and closed in on tw 	.1, J'IN'1 MIXED lvia Major Obstacle Heads 

this, layout on highway 43G. a, Bill Woodard scored a Itoh- 	
thirci-pluar-a' Rangers by ocatmg 

one on the par four 210 yard number one hole. He used a four - 	
, 	 Detroit 4-2. 	 i 	 M, 	1.. 

iron U, score his ace, that is. also a double eagle. 	
-' 	 In tile -'uther ganie-. PIIIllmde) I.iuidies 	 tin 42 	Charity tb.lighf Events - phia took a solid hold on third hnot'ts 	-- ---- - ---- ---------- 	( 	45 

	

'Fop senior of the day mu Monday was. Fred Voplit us he 	
tu.. 	 place in flit- West by knocking Nightie.- 	------------------5S.E 40.5 

edged George Smith for first place honors in the weekly - 

Johnny MeKenzies third-peru Ins;uliuycrs 	 - 47.5 60.5 - event of the season drew a league for the oldedr goiters. for Orange Park. 	 ' 	 - off Los Angeles 4-2. 	 I'enns. I'iuuilwrs ...... SfiIi 54.h 	The final Charity Night 

I 

u,nu. with 12 races scheduled. 

-Peg Dorsey continued bet dominance in the ladies ploy 11" od goal gave the Bruins their - l'taitu-us 	-------- :18.5 74.5 fine turnout and a unutuel 	 t ensnav 
as she shot a 27 net score in nine holes of play to thkt- the 	 ______ 

deadlock against New York and' iJ(JI (.MI5 ANTS EILIES handk- of £lIb,(I51 Thursday t-Cioflani 	I_I's Pe 	Los- 
A Flight title lot the week. Trudir Cosena had the best round 

net up the climactic weekend 11i4 51&-lft,is'i-i Gills' 	night sit tilt- Sanford-Orlando  _r 1 5i. Ste 	E' PWI. 

- 	 : in thç B Grouping as she carded a net M. Mange Morwood shot 
liunie-and-hume series against • 111Ii-4!-Tnn Ssund*igt 	Kennel Club. a 35 adJusted score to lead all corners In the C' Division. 	W Montreal. 	 170 477-Miit FrIeker 	 Rurold Robertson's Major1 	tiw 'rear WaIte No iso 

	

I 
4-$'SCe$SIIs. Sisfl 	Led- JVVWS5 

The Cnrwdiens hold a fluter- it 402-Jirnu (prild 	 - Obstacle' won the featured ROlLING HILLS 	 " 	 - 

	

Isom G.t*h and Sam McWillIams abated shot of the week 	 - 

	

- point lead that can only be over- ISIS 458-MuT-y Mi- J'imorsnn 	Charity Handica?-the ninth 5-.teu Pew. Pna o& uses 

hossous at Rollhflg Hills this pest week as both stroked born,' 	 -- 	 come by coiuiecutive- Bo-itouu vii- 	; 44]tiIdrt-uu (ravens 	race of the fl-race perform- 	"a' 
5-.Jo'fls Jim, Lb's 	. iso. LNs's 

eagles is this heautifii layout. ham's come ott the par five 	 tories Saturday and Sunday. 	- 	; 441._Jinimy Carve, 	stOre. 	 ChauusnOs 
number kur hole that he reached hi two and canned the putt 	 ,-_ 	 Thi- tie ,rimmed Ni".'. ) r.rI;s 

- 211u 44:;-}loyt Mrl'hrsnii 	Tht outstanding at utuel 'r-.aoos?y stsatet. slime Lis. O.D.'s 
KAM 

Gaul, put his oneoud shut, a Vs Iris. in urn the fly 	the - 	
- 	 i.'ditc over Toronto 	thur battle 	SLII1MJL.E !'ItINTLIIS 	handle means that the 28 Can- P-L,savs Nt.. LL.'s Oso tow ___ 	 5cfty 

Islas per lust- 415) yard maisul heir 	his two undet- teat. 	 - - - 	
- for third ulacv to two Points 	 l,EAt;VE 	 trid Florida charity, welfars 	•-n.c 	asso& pa.. spa"tall isswill, 

	

Is Saturday's two bell-beg bsll.play as ft lies., the scores. 	
- Time Rangers and Maple Leafs 	 w 	and scholarship groups will 	"°"- 

,sl 15-Oil' CresS.. 1St.' Dec. Out 	Oed 
eee.nsed in indicate that railing It .we' may nut be necessary 	 , 	 meet each other Saturday in TO LuiuIn'i- Stampa- 	140$ 35.5 shave some £11,000.00 from the u-pm pea, 'rne 	. 
after all. Two teanis abut a net Ii to tie for tap prize mosn' -. 	' 	 runty and again Sunday in 	

- Klujrve --- - ------ - ----- --mu 	7 	prurtuedi.. 	 .15. 
1)-'tiz Su,w,isr, 0~ is-... PAPU 

They were E. W. Killer and Jobs Wagner and also 	 York, 	
- ]nformuls ------------ 4;4$ 51$ 	TIme final Charity Event of 	assdi 	 ___ 

_____ 	 NESt ac'r 	 - is.. a Wliliamsam and iNch Stat-he. 	 Toronto would need a sweep , (iffuicts 	 5ft 57 tiuC aesisolu brings the .eawu's 

	

Om Sunday, a four boil mixed cs-eat with points was play. 	 of those- uunes itt finish third It I Annouuirenudnts54U tILLS toUtl to more than $40,000.00 NEST OUINI!IA is ftep - 
rd. Loyd Warden and his wIfe Am teamed wills Cal and 	 the Leafs win one and tic tIn' 	 _____ 
Margie May to Sarst the III holes in pins 14 for the best of the 	 - 	 other, tiiry would tit. tIme- 

Rang 1tuenme 	csu-ci 	r,..i, 	.5 Jot four special per!cir'"- 

dull. 	 ' 	 ens in total points but 	c1 	
'°'"'' ------------- 47. 66.5 	Tin- Friday evening imerform- 

MAYFAiR 	
GETTING THE DROP 	bin ippipeat, l)erek Parkin, 	cturetl fourth on the basis of It".'. ' Envelopes. -------------

42.Zi 78$ filter gate' under way at 8:10 

right, executes an wossbsad udu.rs kick to beat Frank 	victories. Toronto can match the 
I BOWLERS OF THE 	

Shots Count 

	

Larry Johnson popular product man of the Sanford area 	 Clarke to the bull dnr*ig a Lm iictet mUlCh. 	nangerb total of 39 vicwrie. 	Ann Curtis Plus 0, Pius 

had ii shot that will keep him smiling for a few wuteks. even 	 Woods, Hubbard Plus 57 Pun - ALBUQUERQUE (API - Pe- 

with 

	

	Ktullt'y Plus ("Plot' 	Gibson, 5-7 sophomore, took 

k' fo number two linr an eagle three this past week. 
with the price' of cabbage. Larry- wedged out on the par five 	

Bullets Have A Dream  In NBA 	HIGH GAMES AM) SERIES 11.11 edged New Mexico State. 
Gludre IJin'.'utt'.. 	 only thret- Shots when New Mex- 

Groveodd led hib team of Chick Saylee, Ralph Smuts . 

and Jim Spencer to net 05 wIn in 'the weekly dogfight last 	 218-170-'lBti'Sdiu---Dut buttons 
Thursday. 	 by GORDON BEARD 	LCti);)ts-nui.jiiig ll st'veir trle ed to make him '.'.urk hard, and . 

i
106 453-Lucky 	 - One of those aunts, conung as 

The ladies it art' rained out arm Wednesday but they 	a'as lied Acs,eit'd I'rt.s imports tI tiltS! ii) Ilia - oanuiuig hull its Baltmnuart- try tit wear him down b' time' M-Vina Hubbard 
	 time buzzer sounded. gave New 

it good time at Mt. Dora on Tuesday as Lilt ltobert.sun and 	BALTIM)RL (API - Tiff- 	 1118-Dot Kirkley 	 Mexico its, second victoy in 

Grace Savie, finished one-two In the A Flight as they carded 	ltumltuuiuurt' ,mLsiittLs, rnti'.-iu, ru-li- lel Liviuii*d 54-44- 	 last quartet-. We v.ere suppused IKO-Nurnuiu Warner 	 four days. over the Aggies. 

- 

Card*Inals Look  
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85- MIKE RFCHT 	making a 'I;hsa'mg - o r.b-.h - 	t-pu-ds hit 111% e".-nj trnmei 	
. 

 

- " , ': - vs 
Assoelatud Press Spoils Writer eiitii'd tO OOC i'ilfl isn,1 men - 	,tl!auut,i and ('ccii ttpsilAu 	:;_.:. 	 - ... 	 T 

- After i-no consecutive pen- 	 -anal l.,ary Neibauct c.mbiuied on 	•,,, 	, 	 - 	 - 

$ fpmnts, the Si 1,oesis C,it-duruii' ottwr flt'un , 	i,,s 	a two bitter to hand Baltimore 	- 	. 	.• 	 . - 	.1 

have gone Into the rchbilmtathOn age to 4fa 	 (loll ml'. ihitu'tl loss In 17 genies 	
- 	 - 	iii 	• . -.- 'a,.- 	-, • 

but-me'.'.. and If spring irnininu - 	 - - 	' 	 ---- 	- 	' -. 	 .. . ' 

Is any Indication, the" ma - 	 • 

League chtimplonship. 	 Baby Seminoles Blitz 	
IA _ 

	

, 
44 k, 	 ..". V r . 
-

I 
 11 	I The Cardinals Acquired \ .ud

. 	 0 -,. . i , %;'i;V"N~,11 	 .)p " r", 
- 	. 	 .. 	.. 	 - 	 - 

rinson, Jm. Torre And Poll
Crooms Panthers, 21-0 	: 'k, ,s.,~ V!*0W.' r ,.(#~" - -

,:",',': . 

spring and all three are ,".yIr 	Ba Ils 	T'Vl.()R 	- out two and walked tan Sem. 	 Ill - ' 

dividends lar their net'. !u'a-.u - on, 	lit-raid Spot-Is Stall 	mole batters. The gems we. 	 • 	.,' 

life. 	 The Seminole ,LV. huiseball called after five Inning, on. 	
p 	 , 	 - 

at 
Thurutds u-as- a good etample team, 	behind 	the 	f-oui--hit tier the ten-.ini'. rule. 	 - 	 •. 	' 	 I?'. 

as the trio collected live tilts pitching of Paul Watson, built 	Leading the laly 8.mInelaa 	-. 	 ______ 	' , 	 ., '.wq~ 	-. -, 
and spurred the Cardinals to a up a 17-fl lead after two Inn- at the bat were Andy Steel. 	, _______ 	 . 	- .1 

' 	 . ', . 	- 
4.11 victory- over the New York, • ings and eotisted to a 11-0 'ie- , with tIn'., hits and Ricky 	 - .,. 	- 
Mete In an tshibituc,n game 	tory e'.'eu- the Croom" .t.V.'t. He-d, Talky Pt-susie, Paul Wst'- 	 ________ 	. 	

' 

	

Tony Conigliarn also 'nnt1n- - Watson sinus-k out foist while 	n, Scott hat-n., and 141ke 
tied his re'.--ialiuust,on for Boston s-slkiyig only two men. Only RiChard. with two hits each, 	- 	 &%. 

- 	 ' - 	'- 	 ' 	.-'' - 
1. 

with his firs: home ruin since his two Cra-'.'ume' batters reached 	Bond now boasts a .100 bat. 

	

00 c-ye injury- in Aug.. 1967. .cnd it third base. Clarence South cal- titleaverage, and I. closely 	 '11 	, ,' 
helped the Red Sot to a 43 let-ted t'.n of Cra'm" four hits I folluweul by Steel., Watson, 	- - 	,P 	fl - 
triumph over Cincinnati, 	while Bonnie Mou-rtgom and - and hams at .000 and Mike 	 - 	s.s-.b. 	- 

it In 	other games. 	Atlanta • John Beasley had one hit each. i lit'hsrdo and Cassoy Dunn at 	 - -,. ' /. .-'jf -i.. 
stopped red-hot Baltimore 71, 	The Bahy Seminoles rolled g, 	 - 	 , 	 - a. 

the New  

	

York Yonkers u-tipped to a 1(1-nun uid'.'smntage in the 	Th. Baby SemInoles will 	 , •.. 	 'j_ 	 J 	 - 	-a. 

MInnesota 	2-1, 	,aahungton - top of the first inning on sit 	host in Creams at liltO 	' 	•'•" " " 	 - 	- ' r. -- 
;nipped Los Angeles 5-4 In 12 in ills. .ki'niv Steele And lUcky nest Tuesday at lbs Seminole 	- - - 	.. 	

- •s. VAS 

vings. Philadelphia downed Dc 110)-Il each eollu't-ted two hits high field. 	 . 	- 	 - 	. - 
trait 54 in 12 innings. 	'in the first inning as thu. Scm- 	The b',rulnole 111gb VarsIty 	- 	 ., 	 - - 

	

I burgh hu:need the Chin-ago moles ea'nt thirteen hatteve to '.'.ill pui their four-game win- 	 . - 
White Sat 6 2 Oakland e"dcea the plate. 	 uuing streak en the line tonight 	' ' - 	 '2 - - 	- 	- 	- 

"b. ' 	I, ,, 	,,. t--. 
c.almfornun 52. linus-ton ti-hated 	The Baby Se-ai1nols- 1'ItCkOd as they travel to Emit Gallie 	I 	 - 	' 	 '- 

'."- ' 	' - 

Kansas City B.I. Seattle beat up ee'.'.-n i-name run' in the tip t,- fin-c the tough Eau Gaullu' 	- 	
4... S. - 	- 	_.--- .s..a.. 

San Diego I'S. Montreal '.t upped 	the ,.t'eonl inninc on three liich ti-nut The 'emlnoles on. 	P1'I'SBL lU.11 l'IIIATI-.S Bob Robertson practice. slid. 

La 	, it-s B team 0 1 and 	 a 	- 	 - 	- - . 	 ing in san dust iuit at I irate camp In Bradenton, Flu. C 	- -e. - 	- 	I hits, including 	!,"ut- 	- t.',-laun the Middies of the 	Robertson Is making coincbimck this season after kidney 
mu1 	ram .540 ts.itshuili.r'(. 	triple by cts-ht-r Scott Harris. 	auuf,ir,I Naval Academy at 	 operation, 

Chicago Cubs 9 . 	 - hilk, RiCharde picked up his - 2.OuI Sattut-daw at the Seminole 
- Puneon. coming off hue teoret - - 	 • 	. 	 ,., 	 ___ - 	

I 	last st-ulatmn In '.'.lilt:hm 

year in 10 major league seasons 	
....-.......... 	 . 	

tiuu'y tuseui us-i' iuite'iu.'rs, 	
Trinity Prep in a dotibl..h.sd- nine luas f'lOYt-I some 'ruin 

A Real Shocker... 
________________________ 

SJC 	Upsets St. Johns ' I I 
.4, 

W. IIIM Ai,EA4i)lR 	-ot,tu-ihuuteu In NJCa final five - eshke'I, thou nsfHg teen 	'/. 

Herald Sport. Mliii 	run margin. 	 •.enn'i sort iltit, 	t. 

l'Al.ATKA - Comeback mind. 	Seminole could manage only then uIolert Walsirna In. p'ut.- 
cil 3nmlnuk Jtinitty t'n!!2t pull - 
,'ii the baseball upset of 	

three hit. in (lie (,per,s-r bait iin Wibaun' - 	1' 'r-h-1 

scaPula in l)hvishimfl ii 
yesterday 'Swift Alvin" mauie suite that 'elf on ?h-ut. flr.nt (!ø!ma then 

by spilling a ilmihtie luu'ailer the Haulers wouldn't he blanked walked. loading the heas;, u.. 
51 

wItt St ,hnlnus .tsmnhu'r College as he singled, 
utnla second, and hire 1 n h a Re-en useriflesd 1-11 

hen. St. ,lolsnui won 
time first thuiuu rtmh,lued third, b a for a William; in, Semanehik therm :A- 

	

. 
	uf thur. sfteuum,un by a securing on Gary 

Ssmanehik'R rolled horns' on . wild pitt-Pm 

	

I 	
the isighit i'slmlmer 	

the rTduiltNI with the lost. 	 I gin (hey pee4d. t-ontl,ai'hig 4.1 margIn, 
Istut in mar-rifles fly. John bailey was I giving the Raider; all the mar- 

llaulei s all lisa nay a. tue 
- 	It, 	the highl ighter, Dennis I 	-g*in in the aleth tnniri Scm- , 

Simfutul luised leant racked 	
I'itti mad. him mark by allow. lords picked up two rim. This 

-, WIft. 	
- hug St. Johns only threi hits time Pitt. walked, Walitron is- 

It '.'.;m the first game In1 while sinking rail five. The - eraIlrc'd him In second, anti then .'' 

tlic.' tears that the 	. 
,Jutiunui I' rr'ahmsn righthand.r stunned' William; ufngled Pitt; horns', -00 

fetenu-e, and as SiC Coach Jay tinte to mount a substantial moved 'to to third before corn. 

ficriutusn lsolntr(i u,uut, "We caine scoring threat, 	 rug aetna, on an lath-Id hnhl-tlo r5 

squati has lost within the tan. I St Job,,;, allowing thorn at no - WIlliam; then stole ieeond and 

Imni-k after iuuius 	iii 	first 	St',nlnnie started off the first I 	the St. Johns shortstop. 	#s- 

gaol.' with a s-nv eoasvincirug Inning 
with blood in their eye-u' The Raider, now have a 5 4 -' 

iii they picked up three runs. I overall mark, while reading 7-I 10 

\nuutlu'r mark is-as set 	.. lion Waldron and Williams within the dvlslofl. 

	

- 	ti-day by h'eminctie utw'nrlttPt -.--- - 

	

- 	Alt in Williams. Vhiliaiiu; stole I  

touts, alotig wills strnkliig two 
als hases during lisa twit con- 

	Lions Meet Tough 	-- 
kr) singles lit liii' ilnaku his 

1 	Janson 'H 	 Melbourne Nine 
ItINO, Nov. (Al') - Jackie 

.fu'naen, former iumiiJur lt'iugui' - 	fly 1)4)11(1 ARIPI 	to he playing the-it heat P 	'em. 

baseball star nn'r University 	Iferald Sports Stiff 	Mikler also stated that all of 
di Nevada basehsaii coach, auf- 	The Oviedo liono are going I his V-irma have b..n tu'.r,,ovv- 
fvmi'd a heart attack Wednesday to inset tuough Melbourne Cen- 
while conducting practice. 	ta-al ruithoilr thi, afternoon at' lni and are really 

rip for this 

ho was reported In critical the John Courier Field in ri,rutc'st. 

condition later at Wisalino Mcdl- Ovli'ulo. Thu contest will get 	Trinity Prep haa sTun bitt 

underway at 4 p.m. 	 sonic problems during the 'al ('enter. 

'rim.' iimistuutu A'.triva l,;uul 	
Sstuurihiy, the 1,inns will tra- bu.h*ll 	season. 	Mikkr "- 

The 	to Wintar l'srIi to meet ,lntna that the Tr1ntt Prop 

ning at 1 p.m. and lb. second 1 been upset itt welt-al contests. 

uttu 	Cuu.csnnati. 	ts'iM 	
his deven nut-n were up to hat. 	lOg- of these two teams this 	

- -- 	- ------ -------- - 	--- - 	or with lb. first gam. bagin. I 	ton-4--hell hut al 	has 

gaing following it four. 	Mikier tee!2 that there Is 

Henri Coach Paul Milder of no way of telling how this 

this Lions hopes to have a Lions will mntrh to spring at-c-rage Lii .450 as the 	
('nsc)i l,suvin iloothu. began ui-neon. 

M'I*d die Rowers Look South C.ardinsats .e'.' rsgtul fielder '.i 	
sulsstituting in the top of the 

gird in one run, singled to et ton third inning as the Seminoles - 	 R H E 

s-ce-ed three more i-tins on two Seinuiuole 	10 7 3 0 1 21 14 i I 
ipother sand made two 	

hits. 	 - 	

Crooms 	0 0 0 0 0 0 4 10 	

- 	 clean sweep of the three con- 	team hut is hoping hi; 
 the Trinity 

'a i.a Ito. 

-. - Torre. 	ac-quired 	for 	Orlando 	The Baby Pant-hers put clown 

Cepeda after two had years at 	
the 	side 	1.2'S 	In 	the 	fourth 

,Atianta. 	tripled 	and 	led. 	inning 	and 	alli-'wcsi 	only 	one - 

.And Johnson, an oft-traded utiU- 	i-un on three hits in the fifth 

y man tilso gotten trom .ktu,.nu,s, 	at 	the 	Crn-uns' 	center, 

d.rote irs 	ar..itht r run with a 	fieldir 	Willie 	(raysnn 	caught 

gle after &lh'.'emnng a single and 	a fly 	ball and raved to second 

a double in an 0 4 B squats 	'ieta- 	to 	force 	the 	beminole 	batter, 

Ty over the Mets' B team in the 	Who had he-en going- with the 

rain-flung, 	 pitch 	for an unassisted double 

- 
- 'Steve 	Canton 	pitched 	play. 

'-stmtout 	niuings 	for 	the 	Cards-,The 	Baby 	Sinuinolce 	t-ollect- - 

'nab'. 	after 	teammate 	Nelson ed 	fourteen 	hits 	off 	four 

Rriles 'SCOt seven innings in thu 	Cri'oms' pitchers. George Beau- 

Herald. 
M1AM1, Fla.-Sanford Na. 

!s-al School will share the lime. 
light with the finest rowln 

I ti-stuns lit the nuatlon Suutunln 
I Mart-hi 291 when It. partki. 

- pates In tin' Slit lug lntercol 
leg-lot" Rowing htegetta at liii 
('its- if Miami Marina Stadium 

l haiti's salt water rowin 
liu-'sk has extenuled Invitations 

to Siuntiurd Nuts-al School ant 
tl ,- r 	nit rI Ic luii.il it ,r 	nieniher. 

early game. 	 Icy 	suffered 	the 	lose. 	The I 

Conigliaro. well on his '.ma 	to 	Creams' 	pitching- staff struck- 
	

Well. Dodge final!)' won a big one (IsIs week when Bobby 	,f it,,,  

-- 	_______ 	Allison uoo Sunday's Bristol 500 after a mighty 	batik' 	with 	I fall:  

- 	
David Pearson's Ford and Bobby Isaac's Dodge. For bits of 	

I 	Asseciatlonll a way-In 

PRINCELY PROSPECTS 	• 	By Alan 	
fort, he received $5,000 and many valuable points in the NAS- 	

liii Hills Acauluitny, Or I sun di 

CAR Grand NaUoeal Point Race. 	
i- tigu wzst'r 	high 	.Sehool 	anu 

Richard 	Petty leads in * 	Ford with 	740 lltliuts 	Ni). 	2 	
Winter 	Iliuven 	Iflglm. 

	

David Pearson with 723; and No. 3 Is James liyhton with 	o 	
Nine 	e'olh-g lute 	rowliig lean 

722 oF 	'7'F 	points. The winner at lbw end of the season turns a large sum 	
•' 	pu,rtiei;uitiumg 	in 	the 	me 

tVV a' $q,q of money. 	
i a t t a, 	Including 	dofendini 

'ii 	 . 	. 	. 	e 	 thsatnupioii 	Brown 	University o, .100111"'.401110, law 	 I 	10VR 
iet /C3f 

541-v TA 	Over in Daytona Sunday, Calvin Ra)-born ti-on his second 	Providence, R.I. 

5'ffdt'OLD 4,-V/74 	straight Daytona 200 National Championship Motorcycle Race, 	OUut'u' itortlienil teems repro 

qV 	riding a factory sponsored Harley Davidson. It looked like the 	:nustvd 	are 	Coltuiuil,in 	Univer 

Japanese 	Yamaha's 	would 	walk 	away 	with 	all 	the 	honors 	city, 	1'tin,ihaun tJnIvt'rslty, Ma 

until rain cancelled the race ore week and enabled the Harley. 	I tist College aiut Williams Col 

more time to perfect the bugs they discovered during practice. 	h-ge. 
. 	 . 	. 	. 	 - 	Suuulluluup State eoIlee'e' 	i-nm 

..rI.t 'i'nu lIt. Sanford 	 - 
test., lie feels If lb. Oviedo Lions can putt through 'nO 

vhiie tinivcmsity, Itollin. Cal- nine can take the tIn.ls gameu rontest. 
leg. and Florida Southern Col- that thing, will he looking 	

The two homiern for the 

hege. 	 good for the rat of the ass- 	Iweekend are Mike Hobbs and 

The regatta is sponsored on. 	, 	 Bob 	Guido. 

nuinlly by the Columbus Day 	The Lions, in the last two 
Cruising fleKeattle Club, 	years haven't had a win over 

Racing lit-gins mat 1 p.m. in that tough Melbourne squad. 
liii' Mario,' Stadium, locatedl Mikier told the Herald that 
tiff Rlckvu,hiackcr Csauuset'.ay on Melbourne has a real tough 
Key I3lst-umyuo'. 	 team and the Lions will have 

Athletes Washing Cars 
Ni-id your car windows flue club will vu-move head-

washed? lymuaum'u. Fellowship quarters over to Zayres Park. 

of Christian Athlete's organ!- log lot tomorrow also in Cas- 
selberry. 

nation which Its composed of a 	captain Chris Butterworth 
uuuaJority of the uscluiol's let- explains that car windows will 
tt'rincn fit nil CIuu)rts activities be washed for a donation 
will •pt'ari.eiuut a window wash. which will be used by the 
inig eprvo at. South Seminole, member, to attend the FCA 
hank in Csusscllwrry this at. Convention in Colorado or 
ten-noon at 4 p.m. 	 North Carolina later this year. 

N S Um C E 
SERVICE  

Jackie Ickx and Jack Oliver teamed together to take the ri-tinu In thu., es-emit are ui 

Sc,bnlng 32 Hour Endurance Race In a GT40 Ford as they tra- l'rii'.-tsi'sity of Tanupa, Juuckaun 

i-cled 1,241,1 miles at 103.343 mph. Television star Dick Smoth- 
ers finished 8th, 24 laps behind. - 	 Coach Eddie Crowder of Cola 

RUMLEV 

ONTEflH, INC. 

500 W. First 	 Sanford 	322-0375 

Well Sock-It. 
to-me! I had 
NO Idea that 
Pontiac-Buick 
and Opel even 
made as 
Sporty a car as 
Bill Hemphill 
is showing 
at the 
Sanford Plaza 
Auto Show 

ONLY 2 MORE WORKING DAYS 
TO FILE FOR 

. C U - 

(!"'-n 	!'F4'y' I 	 I 	
Andy Granatelli announced this week ho will enter eight - bust defensive end in the cour 

u-hut culled Mike Sciinttker "tim- 

-_ -- 	 piston driven cars In this years lady 500 Rice iu,st-ad of try" for 19dB. lii- ii its drafted b 

4 	
his turbine cars. 	 I liii- Denver Broncos, 

a- 

	

I 	 S S • 
• 	 I------ 

,4 	A00ji/0 	
- 	 - 	 Central Florida Dragway holds street drag, every Wed. 

- - - 	 - Des-day night for anyone wishing to time their cars. Jimmy - 

- 	
Williams of Sanford won the Formula 4 Ellniiwitor last Sat- 

	

I 
- 	 $t4wi'. 

5 5 S • - ' 

- 	 4'f 7!4MP 
Over at Kissimmee, go-cart competition was held with - 	

' 	 urdsy night. At a boy, Jim. 

- 	- 	 !' 	'" 	 '- ',' 	
- contestants racing from all over the state. In the under 16 

	

slV,+'O 4YO# O,'F 	- 	- 

Watson won the Junior American Read Class. Glen Moore, I i 	 . 	 be-ar age bracket, Mike English Biec, David Wry-c, and Andrew 

- 	Vie Fluencr, and Mick Adhis won Senior Stock. Senior Amen' 
can Reed winners were Jim Dietrich, 13111 Brood, Mike hIutumd' 

V P6 8"." 	t 	-. 
-. 	 rich, stud Bill Marsh. In 'B' Limited, Ed Fair, liicii Black. - .. 	 I4(4?74C/I 	"\\ - weilder, and Don Janosdo were the champs. In ti,u' rookie 

class for ages eight to 12. Darrell Yockel, Jeff Wat,'.r,n, nail 
John Mizion were lb. proud winners. 1 was so litiiirt'sst-d 

Of 

" 	 % is 	 with one of the contestants, I decided to use him as this week's 

Star Profile. 
- Large Field Set For 

Rodney WUllimion, 15-year-old Seminole high Sophomore 
who has been cart racing for three years, is one of (hue s-tate's 

	

Florida Derby Charge 	best Junior driver.. At lb. Barnsvlile Win ter National in 
Georgia, where 29 states were represented, he flnI,hui'd fourth, 

- 	By GENE PLOWDEN 	Bmwuznei and Arts and 	Williemnisoc has finished fIZf in th. last three endurance races 

MIAMI (APs - The Vlorsda All except Drone hat-i' 	he has boeD in. 

Derby at Gulistreuum Park Sat' rntakei and carry 122 r.ounds 	Rodney helps on all the maintenance of liii cart, a hornet 

	

: ut-day will have only six elan each. The Cisuiboruit' s-1*u'dster 	M.wind,i with u Italian Satta motor. 

that of 1957 but situ cunipsuriiblst of the rats' 	 Bans-Ill., Virginia. era. making it second In size to gets In wiLls 119 wider coridution 	In July, aoda.y will compete In the Summer National at 

class. 	 j l)run started 'silts 	inuideuu 	Where does he get his go? From his dad, Coy WillIsui,mson, 

. 	"This is 9mg best field sinc.-t race last Jnri, 17 'siulehi 	 owner and operator of Karl City Karl Track on tue flog 

.jjsOl." A. B. (Bull) Hancock. by five h-c gtlas. He then son Track Road. if you want to learn karl racing; see Coy Tucs. 

'jim-tier of Cla1liorne Faa-to In two ullouance rates it s-'. 	day through Sunday. 

Kmtucl'-)'. told siewatsialu at ti-me furlumugs at Ilialcuib, Un-n 	
If any motor sport orgsgizstioo has any results. or blur. 

drawing fur pc's-I p us.Itip p a to GuIIs-tr"eituu 'sbs',-e har Y,i)tl Si 	nuallon, contact toe at Rt. 2, Box 31(0, Sanford, l-'lozida. 

-. Thur'.4ui>- 	 I 1-16 tnUt-u uliuuarsce race- 	
'lull next week, good racing. 

He referred to time- eur when 	All hit s ,' -s - 	'set-c teusi l 	 -- - 	-- --- - 
oft)) five 'utarted and Celutnet four lengths or mute and liii 
Farm's Gee. Duke et a stakes only rider hit has t-'.er snowii 

'- and truck us-curd of - 4G 4 fur is Jorge Veulas-que'z, who will be 

"(lie I',k mike. The winner beat at,ouat'd 5dtr.Iniei)'. 
0_ 

	

I id hukr cam Duo Lacg,e that 	Top KrugFt. t'luaupivui '1 - t'iar 

4 	usrternoon. 	 old last ,u't.'ar, drew lii inside 
'id say that one (Ma)estIc post positionand Manuel Ycuaz.a 

Prince) in CaiUunda and the will be usluvazd , as lie has in 

s's lucre- sire list- beat In t.tet' nearly all Top Kntght'a racea. 

: -owuLry. Hiut4.UCk added. Fiit-I Iliiauiou'. wuuutt-r iii fuur 

-j'ii'-.- 	t 	s's order of post stakes this. 'saut,es, drew No. 2 

posituusi, Top Knight, Fast lb. post *lid us HI be i'iddt us 0) Ruin 
lartuut. bthJiIe. Al Ruattat, Beau Tu.rut!.e. 

Homestead Exemption And Make Tax Returns 

Laws Provide Homestead And Other Exemption Ap- 
plications Must Be Filed The First Three Months of The 
Year, Otherwise Exemption Cannot Be granted. 

RU LIQUOR . . . Always In Tie. bet Of Spirits 

44A SAVE 
AT THU 

LIQUOR MART OF VALUES 

310 EAST FIRST ST. 

UTWUN SANFORD $ PALMETTO 

322.8B36 

Blanks have been mailed to all who filed applications or made r.turns lust your. If you foiled to 
receive your papers, please call for them at Ii. Tax Au.ssor's Office. 

When applying for Exemption for the first time, It Is nscuary that you appear In person and 
bring your recorded Deed or Agreement for Died with you. Alee bring your 1fl73*Plodd. Auto 
mobile registration certificate and Drivers LIc.nse and proof of legal residence. 
Tax Laws provide severo penalties for failure to file returns on Tangible and 	=;ibi llc Personal 
Property. Application for Widow and Disability Exemptions niust be filed sash your .1... If you 
need help with your returns, the office personnel will he glad N assist you. The office In the 
Court Home h.pon from A.M.toIP.M.& Branch Offic.In kmlnole Plasahopea daily 
from 9 to 12:30 and 1:30 to $ Monday through Friday. 

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS AND TAX RETURNS NOW! 

S. C. "C3" øirnnWwy 
Tax Assessor Seminole County 

amid 98 scare,, respectively.  Mange Butts was in at second low et, dsvuaus; ebanupwim fit tit, Nat 	A 	it. 	Knut 	strmuu 	of*. 	kilt 	stir. tit iturk some plays inside when' run '154 470-.Kutby Cooper 
net with a 72. In the 13 Flight, Mary Whelchel was taps in the tiutmT 	iluikctiueull 	Assuci.uiumu. 	of 	ti 	uaond 	period 	goit 	the 

tiflottiet- 	uphill 	battle 	after - Knicht, 	a 	32-2! 	lead 	.atuti 	tllI'y  
Willis. 	came 	out, 	but we 	just 169-Liz Ranch 

grubs division with am 53 and Reba Italian was time best of all couldn't hit our shots- 167'456-June Gsuaeman 
CEO the- ladies in tutu seining with a Ill. The Sanford girls uieenmed ,,,at.iliOi- Of flit 	p 	t:..:ti 	Myut1 	ahead 	by 	at 	least 	ens 

Reed conceded that the New 'ItW.-Ikatty Phili",* 
it' 	be- 	the 	Its,, 	gaiters. 	in 	this. 	group 	that 	included 	lieLand. uliiyufh. 	 PUlflt- tin -vat U! 	itu" 1&l,'455-Ann Curtis 
Pun' Meadows of Eustis and Mt. Dora. 

- 	
Tilt - lIuli"ts. 	lust-place- 	zamni 	Well Frazier Look eiutrgt' for - York delense wasn't the entire 

]G$/457-Gludys Downey 
This week will per the first of two 10 buLv qualifying ruuuds. list- 	two previous- season, 	Net- 	Ywt 	mat Ian 	snteriiulsslun. reason lot' Baltimore's 3$ per 100-Evelyn Wagner 

hui- 	the 	('huh 	Chaniplocushlp of 	the tudse, 	Assoriulirni 	of 	thii' truuuict'if 	I !1 liii 	by 	flit- 	New !TIw bdcks,n4rt 514*1' sCored lu of i-t 	shouting 	average. 	1'tuey 158-Helen Feicht I 
Mayfair. _ 	 - 

- 

York Kuuuikerhocleerm, iii time op 	his 2( 	pohslts in tlt- 	se-eutiti lath. INC[ our delenac out of piitløis '_44at'a £elli'y 
cuter of tin- bruit-of -7 Esuuitert' n- 1. Baltimore's 	stxuaLeg' 	at 	the lots 	uf 	times, ' 	he 	said. 	"but 1S6/15b'152/468-Eadie ?Jylutt '° 

________  
A Lot Of Confidence vision 	t.enuufmnuls 	ThursIay I Marl was it, plus 	'A c., 	Unseld, 

tin' league* Must ValualMe Play- 
they couldn't hit the shots-" 1111;-.1lz Graham 

H '. 	('lEt 	I1EN.El 	(it't$t'u 	iuiu:i 	it '- 	iuuurci 	a 	s;to,) - 

ui,ghit Aft,'i- tin 	time past Reed I 'SI 	Vera , 
h.c'.'sn 	Luugmmer 	- 	Baltiziwrt-s 	C"! 	anti 	".: 	2 	'-,-tsuu'se-t 	uUt tin' 	tv1 	early, 	baskets., 	Cu=b' 1b0-.-Edrui 	)lcCiury 

ATLANTA (AP) - Lou IBid- you." 	tltidsoii 	said. 	vxpluitumtig No 	2 scurcu. piuiyecl itmaulIeclite' 	stUt'-druiwuiig eta-wig Willi: 	ituec! ji,iJ Ilolvuan shifted Dave B. ____________________________ 

Miii 	laud 	'' 	unImdvnce 	.uhu 	ito'.- hy 	while :i,anipt-rrd with a grain 	Ilitill Iron) 	iue boaru: hiusechert to the outside or Un- 
his 	bt 	'ul,sUtt 	;5rt()ruiuMlLt- 

tin' 	Atlonna 	Hawks 	has-. 	the iiijUr 	tititi cuut€J hi 	smclautiiscui in 	'Willi 	is time 	backbone 	t 	Use acId and niuved Itsied uimcier (lie n's TOPIIGHT - :10 
Coact) Jack McMulsur of hats 

it-itti 	mm 	tlsi'iu 	Nutmuimul 	Musket definitely. 	 kme" 	,iuuu- said 	"Wi 	lujiRt basact 	Baltimore 	eventually GL* uPSOl-mII*MeSTMI _______ ______________ 
bail 	Aaauclatb4u 	playoff 	series 	I)scgti ck-ai.'iiiied 	Hudsur"t- si-ui - 	"1 tliuughi- 	i-i'vui 	'.is doubtful 	 ' brought Uur.eIC muMUt. WARM 
against hall Diego- 	 mg as a 	'supest game." 'Flit 10r the ha-at game." sale Coach 	Service 	Award - 	Reed wound up with just 15) MAIRIUD - MON.,, 	, MT. - isli PM. 

Hudson's. .a points net 	Use RUCMela 	46,COUCh 	'.ea.l - ....t a! th. 	!talLaL, "and 'rcbotm&. 	but 	Debuts VAM A 

Ilsiaks- thrush Sun Dltu&o 107-50 that he stasagmad three players tieb even mutt- doubtful non-. I 	NEW 	YORK 	tAP 1 	- 	Dr.grubued 
I 

21 and ocorud 24 
I 0 Modds 9 

Tliuraday nigh: 	and t,ktr a 	1.13 I 	ry cUtting off Itudausius, si-ui I think tie- sudded no 171 telling no' Charles J. 	Blanford 	of 	Scars.- Earl 	Monroe 	topped 	Haiti - 

Wad 	into 	SaturdaY's 	second hK and "nuiybe I alwind have her was redd3- to go. but I won't daIl 	Pt- &a veteran truck and nature, with 32. pumping up 35 NEAT PU 
tried a few 	ote" in the best.ual-7 Western 	 m 'let that hajpeau again." 1 field 	official. I was 	chosen  shots as be tried to ritily that 

V. 
gunit 
Division 	'.cnuuilna1 	series-- 	Budaau started hitting in that Leugherv. who atieniged 	$Wcdoeadas- by time Truck Wrtt-tBuliets. CALL 

C. against the RfNi.-tn 	 second 	quarter 	at- UK 	Hawks points aurcug the regular lea 	Ct'S Association of New York to The 	second 	ganne 	will 	be WALL 	1111111111111IT111111111111. low. 
"When 	,atj* 	shooting 	mild pulled it-nm 13 points bettuid to - son, made only 12 points while rooms-s u 	n,erltursuus - played III Noter Yerk 5ftfliy J tio

, SM"W &t.. 	m-w 
it s, song in. you gut sour eon! I- a 4643 hahttune hod- I sinking three. of 15 field gaol oft ttt afternoon ___________________  

41--  I 
. ... r.. 	I 	 -,:~____ ~ 	 . 	. 
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t! ServiceUnit 

woft For 
!ThechWch 

Br PWVlI.T BRAWf3OW . 
The Women's Scrrkv Circle 

* of Altanumt. Commmdt 	Cha- 
"_ 

psI (United Church of Christ) .. 	 - 

.meets twice monthly from fle- A 
'nthh.rthMsy.ae).arinthe 

educational 	building, with an 

average attendance of lii mem. \• 
Iheii. .. 	

.. 

Over the pest 211 year,, the 
- eIrde 	bus 	worked 	to 	inch, . 

- money for the Chapel by span-  
earing baiaui, Suppers, fond • ... 	

.. 	 . 

miles, 	and 	sales 	of 	vanilla - 	. 	 . 	,, 	
.._,...•• 

flaveitlig. 	It has been  
with needle 	and 	thread 	and - 	 ' 	 . 	 ' 	4 
.wlng machis th. members -. 

rL 
ha,e 	given 	qpc$l 	wwlees. 
such as making enshions 

•• 

the Chapel 	ourtalus for 
for

W
, 

MA"Y ARTICLES are made by 	omen t Service Circle of Altamonte 
:. the aduastiatuil 	handliza. and  Community 	Chapel for children in Simlund Hospital in Orlando and 

youngsters In Vietnam. Showing some of the Items completed recently 
lug In the liv. Nativity Seen. are (top, seated, from left) Mrs. Pat Gorham, Mrs. Floren 	Sands, See- 
at curitm. rotary and treasurer of the irmup, and Mrs. Edith Badges; (standing) 

'Work of the 	circle is not Misa Fanny Bond and Mrs. Emily lAng; (bottom, seated) Mn. Marjorie 
eonftn.d to the Chapel. Por a Seaman, Mrs. Kit Seymour. Mrs. Nella Schmid; (standing) Mrs. Helen 
number of years, uewtng far Juthe and Mrs. Madge Locke. 	 (Photos 	iini, Branson) 
RUIIIIIId 	Hospital 	in 	Orlando 
has been an additional project. 
Tiurhig the past few months, 
many pretty little aprons and 

• mnumus have been made for tar 

J young 	patients, 	as 	well 	as 
brightly colored bagi' for ebB- - 
dyen!s 	toys, 	and 	restraining . 	•. 
bands and bibs. 

Ilrmher 	alsu, have mnd 
number of garments for chit- . 
dren in Vietnam and thq Sliddie '. 	 . 

East, 	which will 	be 	sent 	to . 
Church World Service "•' 	 • 

Cost of material 	used by the .• 	 - 
• group, and other expenue. are ) 	' 

unit by voluntary contributions • 
• from those attending the . 

jugs. . 

'7p- 	 -. 	 • 	;• 
Holy Week -, 	

. 	 • 	'.4 '. 	-. 

Spedier 
Named ' . 	 • 	.• 

R 	T 	*1g Co n Com ission P st obert ope Res ns U ty 	0 

IN 

I 	fly .1I)T'4 A 	SPOLSKI 	1fl1 to ttp party 	and th, 	area ash 	Tope. 	"My 	npinkm 	oni --• 	.: 	.;::.: 
IRobert 1'ope' MIR morning ne' he knns 	well." more Americans getting active  

eept.'tl appointment a' rri-uitis-e lope has subotlltrul his ("tin- hi government hain't rhanipel.'' 

nf 	itt" 	!"lntida 	Si ate lv 	i 'ti'nmls'.lnn 	resignation 	In 'I'air was making teft'renre in 

flrp;uldii'an 	11flit y 	AIIII 	ann'iuti 	I heroine 	,'ttrrtit'r 	with 	this 	ap- an 	earlier 	Iteralul 	interview 

cell he rc'signrd imnirtllaleis- as iointment 	suit 	his 	rrilsu'ritirtit whet,' he stated, '"the govern- 
Seminole t',tuni' ('nnimis'i"nc'i-, it esperirui to he 	named 	ti-lili. merit 	belongs 	to 	every 	eltipen 

ditt-i't in 	in .iavt 11%' (los'. (lassie Kirk. 
and 	each 	intllvieb,st owes 	it $ I 

I nut t'nsmntry in seek office, work I 
In 	an 	intet'.'iess' 	'.'.ilt 	'litu' The ihities 	of 	the 	newly 	sri. for his favorite eaneliulate or to I 	

' Sanloril 	Herald, 	hut 	mnuiiniz, p.iliiteii 	u''.u'uuuils-p 	illrr.'toi- 	will u-nniribstte in moms way toward I 
Dilke 	I rlttu'n.I.'n, 	u'liali'in an 	of I nkr 	hi in 	mlii 	nil 	parts 	ni 	the t,rrssrving our 	Republic" 
the 	(;4 111 	stalu' 	t'Srtiit I'.u' 	rim. 'I ale, 	,t'ilI,it Inst 	hiltn 	its 	Wuth l'olitlrsi 	observers 	point 	to 
niitte,', 	saul, 	-114111 	l'iipc 	and 	I "sit 	of hulk state nItIt'e'u, located the 	effecti ve 	leadership 	that 
ha'. e 	been 	inngtiinu' 	husiui.'s- in 	1.-i. 	lnu,h'ruiaie and Uriando. 'lope has offered prevIously ott 

men 	soul 	friend', 	It 	wa' 	tint - .%Itiintugl, 	titet,' 	will 	be 	a hehisif nf 	the 	suirreuufiui 	tam- 
ing this time 	that 	l'e 	hu'en great 	tical 	of 	traveling 	l,ivnl paigeti of Governor 	Kirk, 	VS.!  
able 	to 	aqii-e'rlate 	Ike 	tireless sed with these new tt'upmssibll. Senator 	Fil 	Gurney 	anti 	State 
and dediented whtku'r that huh itit', 	I 	plan 	on 	dcviii ing 	mink Senator 	Kenneth 	t'iaiste. 
has 	been 	for 	Seminole 	('uumnls' 'if 	my 	thite 	within 	thiu'su' 	uiesi 'I'uqir 	wau 	horn 	anti 	rear,'ut In 
and 	the 	flepubl left it 	h'at ty 	In u'inilslr 	of 	weeks 	In 	'.tu'rk log hut' 	M aitlanri 	area, 	attended 
general. 	lilt 	accept nor.' of ibis nut, 	my 	t u'pint-u'nivnt 	,it 	thut' html 	schools 	in 	Winter 	I'ark 
ln'it ion will be' of in tutu ni Nine . se lvillif ile 	t 'sap uS v 	I 'nun ni' sion , a nil 	furls, nun 	Jun lot Col lege . 

SPECIALS 

Two Wesh ouy 49.95 Any C. 

PAINT & BODY 
WORK aiiiiiiiins Any Make 

FREE ESTiMATES 
YOU'LL LIKE THE 

SERVICE  QUALM • COURTESY 

When You Deal With 

JACK PROSSER FORD Co. 
37$ OrIdo Dr. 	322-14U 	Sanford 

lIHOW1 UI) Wti.i.IA '.IM, atate treauarer and insur-
limo.' e-or,imnis.ionc'r, s'"pp"el for it few minutes te 
chat with ie,e'sii i,Isu,rs,nre agency owner, (uifford 
MrKihmhuin, following his talk to insurance agenta 
yesterday in Sminfr,r,l. Mekibbin arranged the meet-
ing to give the agents an opportunity to hear Wil-
hums' legislsutjve program. (luonna Estea Photo 

Cop Set Up 
To Kill Man,  

J ACKSONVILLE. Fla API 	The scond count stemmea 
Patrolman Samuel Washininn trout thr wounding of Alfred A. 
waited In the hack room of tin Hardwick. Police said Rensiwi 
eastside bar, holding his shot- 'shot Hardwick with it rifle but 
gun ready 	 this was not part of the plot. 

$iidd'nlv the bar manager 	Sthrratt said Benson told 'i'ar- 
shouted."I've been robbed" 	brougli and Hardwick to come 

Vihiflnn rushed Otli a, lilti. to the bar between 8 and 10 p.m. 
ing. fired at and wounded it man the night of March 20 and he 
attempting to fire in a car, 	would give them the cash re- 

This Incident the night of ceipts as It it were a robbery. 
March 20 caned nut a recently They were to split the money 
Instituted Jacksonville police pa. later, the detective chief said 
IlCv of positioning an officer in 	3anrj then notified pollee be 

i n place where there' Is reason had a tip he was to be robbed 
to believe a robbery will take and Patrolman Washington was 
place. 	 sent to the bar. 

But. In this case, Tletective Hardwick came Into the bar 
Chief Robert L. Starratt said and Yarbrough waited in a car. 
Washington was Intended to be police said. Benson gave' Hard. 
theunaware killer In a murder wick a sack containing $340. 
Pint- 	 took a rifle from under the 

The bar manager, Lynn Rich- counter as he shouted to Wash-
and Benson, was arrested and Ingtnn and ran outside shooting 
e It ii r g e d Thursday with two as Hardwick walked toward the 
counts of assault with Intent to car. Investigators reported. 
murder. 	 A rifle bullet hit Hardwick In 

Investigators ,.aid B e n s on the hack. Yarbrough. driving 
hatched the plan Intended to awz.- with both Benson and 
kill Steve Yarbrough. They sold Washington shooting at the car. 
Benson was friendly with Var- I was hit only with shotgun pci 
brough and his wire 	 lets. 

Easter is happy feet for 
R 141.1 fRIll;I%, 

7 WUU 	UUU UUU. C 	IUUUU 7' see 

I1 
RSTQU*JJIY with shoes from Penneys! 

Insurance Chief 
Seeks Support 

IT'S OUR ANNUAL 

weretary of the British Cnur 
cii 	of 	Protestant 	Christla 
Churches and pastor of th 
Free Gpel Baptist Chord 

j will he guest speaker durtii 
holy Week it 11alUand BIN 

• Peabytorlan Church. 
• Editor 	of 	the 	newipapsi 

"The Weekly Christian Guand 
an." and 	of the 	magazim 
"Valiant for the ?rath,' 	D 
Green will be in America fc 
only 10 days. In Maitland, Ii 
will speak at 11 am. and 

£ .ifl.. 	Sunday, 	and 	at 	'?:li 
ç P.IL. Monday Uuwg* 	V.es 

His subjects, termed by Ai 
Thur A. Froehlich, pastor c 
the local church, to be on th 
Priest limi.s of this day, air 
entitled "Is the Bible Relevar 
for 	this 	Oomiai?," 'Ay 
the Public School Ihunaralb 
Inr our Children'!," "Ave Pal  
ents 	Really 	Concerned 	wit 
the 	RpfrIUaal 	lA% 	of 	th 
1*outh'7," and "Ave the Clerg 
Misinforming thepeople!" 

The public Is invited to *1 
tend all the special m.etingi 

Covenant 

To Receive 

Members 

Palni 	Runday 	schedule 	a 
7-res.byterisiv 	Church 	of 	th 
Covenant will include the ye 
ceptlou to the imd', Tabb 
and church membership of i 

clan of children and adulti 
11ev. Thomas H. Makin. mlii 
tiler, announced today. 

A 	meeting of 	the 	Se.sioi 
will 	be 	held 	at 	b:* si.ni. to 
cxMmlnc 	and 	welcome 	thi  

r niup, 	preceding 	the 	Is 	n.m 
worship hour. The Sam 	an 
LI the Lund's Supper will Is 
observed as the class of corn 
rnunlranta 	rend,e 	their 	firs 
Communion. 

Tim., 	whit, 	have 	been 	re 
criving 	instruction 	include 
Tammy Bohannon. iris Collins 
lr.tw Collins and 	Amy 13cr 
nyu. 

A 	general 	cloan-up 	of this 
building and grounds is ached, 
tiled for botunday, beginning al 
1•5() p.m.. with the yooth 1.t 
lowahip, deacons, and the worn 
all participating. 

fly DONNA ESTPM 	could purchase Insurance at a 
Florida Treasurer and Insist premium price from any agent. 

since Ccnnmssioner H r n w a r 	Miring a question and answer 
Williams made it pitch bfnre period, William, quoted statis-
local insurance agents n San ties that the state gains soma 
ford yesterday for supoor'. and 'Ifl million annually In instir-
aid In his effort to keep re,uia sace premium tax. He said a 
lion of Insurance companies uts- number of mergers are going on 
der his office. 

In an hour long talk before 
between major companies but 

the agen's In the con(crrnee 
, dhmned In name the cnmpeniea 
at this time. 

room at the Chamber of Corn 	Ife predIcted that 4thotild Floe' 
merce building, Williams urged 

Ida pass a stats Income tai. 
the agents to contact their leg- "e can I iwet future 	r.cth." 
lalators and volt-c opposition tr,1 and further Incresa. In the hi-
any movement to take Insurance I tanglbi.s tax would ha,e a bad 
companies out of the pr-wince of effect on the growth of the statS, 
the state treasurer. 	 "If it cnwd be agreed to do 

At the srime time, Williams away with the tatangiblas tax. 
pleaded for support for his leg- it  would be a tremendous help 
islative program to place a aew and bring In a lot of new pee' 
control over insurance c.)mpan- I pie," he said. 
es by providing "instant pay" Among the assistants wise an- 
plans whi.:h he beheves 'actild I compamed Wdllazn.s was for, 
eliminate muco of the court ac- mer-North Orlando City Villa.. 
Non against insurance c'Ilnpafl- Councilman Charles Mcintosh, 
its.  

He will ask the legislators, he 
said. to grovide for a "guar- 
anty fund" to be set up with 
contributions from insurance Convoy Hit 
compitnlcti much on the ord.n' of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance By Reds Corporation that set-sea nanks 
and insures deposits. The tnsur 
ance commtss'on. while noting li 
the idea is being considered . I SAIGON (AP) - Mare than 

tionwide, - .iid it should be im i 200 North Vietniawli aiD-

plemented in Florida now rather; bushed a U.S. convoy far the 
than waiting until It has rrceuv I second time In two days north-
ed acceptance across the coun-, sseit of Saigon today but were 
try, 	 beaten back by new Sheridan 

Williams urged that a law be light tanks, armored persoonsi 
Adopted to require when 10 per carriers, planes and helicopter 
cent or more of a company's i gunships- 
stock is transferred to new own 	One of the controvetstil 16-ton 
ership a plan be filed in his of- Sheridan tanks was destroyed 
flce whica can be made public by a rocket grenade that sliced 

Ii* urged abolition of the cur- through the turret and set it 
rent assigned risk program I -if ire. Four tankers were wound-
whereby companies from a poor' ed, two seriously. 
are requlrnd to sell insurance Reports from the battle an the 
I. high risk auto drivers. The Ben Cut rubber $an.'I'a.' 4$ 
drivers at the same time are I miles northwest of Saigon said 
required by state law to put- 16 North Vietnamese arid three 
chase insurance through the as Americans were killet The 
signed risk plan and. according three Americana were tiding in 

to Williams, are charged "nore an armored personnel carrier 
money for Less service." tJnder 1 that was hit by a rocket S. 

the Willlaine' plan, risk dri'.ens nade. 

RESOLUTION and plaque of appreciation were presented to Dr. Wade 
Garner Sr. by the Seminole County Medical Society during special core-
ninnies at the annual Doctors Day Dinner, sponsored by the Lndlei Auxili-
ary to the Society Inst night. A sketch, "This is Your Life, Dr. Garner" 
was presented by the group. Pictured are Dr. Luia Perez, president of the 
Medical Society; Dr, Garner, who recently retired after many years' 
service, Mrs. Garner and Dr. Hubert Hoseniomiel, chief of staff of Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, Doctors Day will be officially noted at the hospital 
this Sunday, 	 (Staff Photo) 

Nickname,  
1' 	And Gnn '~  

Hallmarks 
((',lnl iaiid )-'roiu Pace il 

called war "this damnable 
thng;" ssho said he hoped to 

0 see "people in my profession 
permanently put out of a job" 

It was characteristic of Ike 
that in his speech to the IP$8 Re 

puhh-an National Convention-
piped to the delegates from his 
ho'.pitat room he subordinated 
politics to a plea for "traveling 
tilt pat hss ays of peace. 	ith 

I. honor and justice. 

	

Petter and Honor, The words 	 l'Rhl) YOUNG  

.-urinced again and again In a 	 ". . 
. (..d toOk the tiiwi' unit" 

brilliant career that was a 
succecsuin of peaks with few • salIc.. general of the Arm'-. 
allied commander in chief for Centenarian 
North Africa, commanding gen-
eral of Allied powers In the Eu. 
ropean theater, chief of stall of Puts Faith the Army. president of Colum-
bia l'n;u','rsity. two terms a 
Pr,'sulent of the t!nited States. 

Alwav he spoke of the 
'.trength of America. 'Let us 	

Iii 	Bl'o E l e tir't remind ours es elv 	of the 
greatness of this nation and Its 
rople." he told the Republican i 	 H, JANE ('AS$ElllERlti' 

convention. "Let's not waste 
time this year searching out 	Fred Young of Seminole Avenue, Goldenrod, wil 

reach the century mark in his life Saturday but he lint 
someone to blame, even though I 
nmu seem more disposed to the firm grip. alert mind, good health and faith in (nu 

e 
conedc rather than to stand that a much younger man might well envy. 
firmly for America" 	 Born in a log cabin along 

i.ess than 12 hours after he Delaware Run Creek ill ing in the car works at Milton 
spoke. Eisenhower was stricken Xorthcumberland County, Pa. He was employed by thi 

.th his third heart attack of Pa,,, on March 29, 1869, he 
American Car and Foundri 
('ompany as a helper to hit the year the sixth one since 

1955 He was unable to watch 
in the same area all brother, a blacksmith. Later hi 

the convention on televisIon, 	his life until moving to worked at the table factory It 

uas told that Richard M. Nixon. Goldenrod three years ago that area. Again he turned ti 

his vice president, had been to live with his youngest farming 
as a small truck farm 

chosen as the Republicans' 196$ son, William, and his wife. 
en 
 During World War II, he go standard bearer. He was happily married for a job at Vatsontown IMywoot 

"1 am delighted," were the 
words relayed from the hospital nearly 65 years and his wife Factory  operating variout 

kinds of saws, lie was issue( 
room. "You know I am an 	. died about 10 years ago. They  
orary delegate' and could I have raised six boys and one girl- his first Social Security rare 

in 1942 at the ripe old site ci 
been there and voted, then the Waiter, Charles and Alfred  4. 
total number of votes for Nixon who live In Pennsylv*nina, For- 	Since this employment wat 

: would have been 693 Instead of rest, who lives In North Cam- short lived he did not ac 

- 	He had endorsed Nixon short line; Frank, now deceased, and quire the six quarters neces 

l before the 	 Mrs. Hard Zettlemeyer and ut' for him to receive month 
ly Social Security benefits un 

the first time Eisenhower had William, who live in  til September, 1965. At that 
used his prestige publicly to at- Five of his sons became Bait, time he began receiving thi - tempt to Influence the party's tist ministers. He also has 13 Transitionally Insured benefit 
choice of a nominee. 

Nixon responded in his ac- 
great-great-grandchildren, 	of $35 per month. 

	

children and at least eight 	lie sass, "When I first heart 
repthnct speech by declaring:  
"Let's win this one for Ike." A great-great-grandchildren 	about Social Security I fell 

few days later Eisenhower 	The centenarian attributes that this was something thai 

lured his seventh heart attach, 	his long life to the fact that 	should take hold of, The onl3 
trouble was I worked for thi 

The 34th President of the he cared for his mother until  State Road Department ant 
United States was the 	

her death at the age of 90. H.  

the seven sons of David and Ida quotes the Commandment: no Social Security was taker 
out of those Jobs back then, I 

Stayer Eisenhower. One of 	
"Honor your father and moth.  
er so that your days may be really never thought I woul 

brothers. Paul. died in Infancy: long on this earth." 	 get anything out of It. I just 
the others were successes in 

His schooling was limited as didn't understand it." 
their own right: Arthur. a bank- he had to drop out and go to 	Although he received a blin 
yr. Edgar. a lawyer: Eait an work at an early age after an pension In Pennsylvania, this  

electrical engineer: Milton, a accident disabled his father, was forfeited when he movec 
government official and college He says, "1 was about ready to to Florida. The $40 a mont) 
president: and Roy. a druggist, go Into the Third Reader when (less $4 Medicare premium) 

Their grandfather traveled I quit school. Later on when I which he "ow receives, Is hit 
ut'st with the wagon trains In became a Christian. I began only income, lie Is able to tee 
1678 and settled near Abilene, reading the Biblea great deal the independence of having his 
Kan. Their father failed with his I really gained an education 

own money for incidentals tot 
r'ne'ral store and mused his through my Bible." 	

himself, 

family to, Denison. Tex. when 	Mr. Young looks back on the 	Though he does no chores, his 

Dwight was born Oct. 14, 10. A day he became a Christian as is able to walk around the yard 

year later the family returned the most exciting event of his go for short rides in the car 

to Abilene and the father took a life. H. began drinking as a and talk to friends who visit 

job at a creamery. 	 teenager and by the time 	Much of his time is spent it 

Young Eisenhower graduated was 50 he was practically an prayer. 

61st in a class of 164 from West alcoholic, he says. The II 	Mr. Young's one ambitior 

Point in 1915. As a lieutenant at postmaster and a contractor was to receive more education 

Ft Sam Houston. Tex., he met called him into the post office His son, William says, "Dad it 

	

a Denver girl Mamie Geneva one day and asked him If he 	
perfrtt example of one whe 

Doud at a party. They were was "saved." He told them has gained a huge measure 01 

married July 1, 1916. A sm. "no" but that be would like to contentment through the wa 

Dwight Doud. born a year later, be. After they prayed together, he has lived." 

) 

EASTER SHOE PARADE! 
Exfra sdes he on bond to m e your shopping easier ond faster! 

PACY SPRING LOOKS FROM GAYMODE® & CAROL EVANS® 
AND FAMOUS TOWNCRAFT® FOR MEN AND BOYS! 

I lid& 	 J 	 19111111,  

aratlon of next year's pr 
grant. 

Angel asked her to me 
with him Inter and discuss U 
naming of the committee 

look at the material to be uss 
in the course. 

Keeth said he could not r 
affirm his faith in the pr 
gram until he knew what wi 

being taught. Angel re'phia 
"I agree with you, but the co 
troversial material is it 
being included as we a 
screening what is being us 
and this will be done furth 
with the formation of $ ecu 
inittee." 

The first American school 
San Francisco, Calif., opened 
April 3, ISIS. 

10.99 5.99 

I. - 

ems DIBS 51W. 
U-shaped, buckie strap 
p.rcl-md on a flat 11*16 
heal with dashing p.,. 

ra$.d trim. Slack. 
white patent vinyL Syn. 
fistic soils. 

To wear everywhere - 
our favorit, pump, an-
p.rbly lasted in glossy 
black, as well as smooth 
whit., ban* or navy 
Corfam'. 

ODUPOOVA poroemuic eis-
med. me$s,iaL 

AREA 
DEATHS 

6.99- 
C U TOUT or 51W. 
Gleaming black or wMis 
P~ vinyl with dash- 
ing square bank I..!. 
Lang'w.aring compost. 
tion outsob .d hail. 

Hospital 	Oviedo High School 
Notes 	Contract Awarded 

MARCH 27. 1969 
AdmissIons 

ilerun$n Yates, Sanford 
Georgia P. Car. Sanford 
Muriel Courtney, Sanford 
Helen Kessen, Sanford 
David Forbes, Sanford 
Vickie Cnasubc, Sanford 
Arlene DeMattio, Sanford 
Harry Patterson, Deflary 
Mildred Bateson. Orange Ci 
Peter Pavloff, Deltona 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rant 

a girl, Lake Mary 
Mr. and Mrs. David Courtnc 

a boy, Sanford 
Discharges 

boy, Sanford 
Jewelle Chapman, Sanford 
Florence Holcombe, Sanfor 
Victoria O'Day, Sanford 
Cecile Crews, Sanford 
John Brown, Sanford 
Robert Carroll, Sanford 
Frances Warmack. Sanford 
Margaret Edwards, Sanford 
Patricia Costella, Sanford 
i.isn Williams, Sanford 
Lane Woody, Sanford 
Edward Dougherty, Sanford 
helen Ferguson, Lake Mary 
Jamie Booth, Lake Mary 
Arthur Chnrbonni'au. DeBit 
henry Farrar, Dcflary 
David Rothclilld, Ddllary 
Leola Arie, Oviedo 
Cheryl Guelli, West Palm B 

) 

died of scarlet fever at 3. A see- 
ond son, John Sheldon Doud, fol. 

be 	states, "I 	gave 	up 	drink 
and never touched 	it again," Seminole Calendar lowed his father to West Point. "God adding, 	took the tiger out 

Eisentione-r first 	beaded the and put the Lamb in." 

force to North A! Although he is legally blind. .xetnptlon 	with 	Tax 	Assessexpeditionary April 3 - Welcome Wagon 
rica in 1942 and early the next he can see some 	movements seminar at Trophy Lounge. S. 0. Dorminry. 
.ear suis made commander in and objects. Although he is no • . 	. 	. 

thief of all Allied forces In the longer able to read from his May 3-Osteen VFI) fish fry Congressman 	Hill 	CIua:t 
North African campaign, "favorite 	book," he has corn- -Osteen Civic Center. sutil 	be 	guest 	speaker 	I 

In 	1943. 	Eisenhower 	was mitted much of the Scripture 0 	0 	
• Thursday's 	meeting 	of 	I 

named Allied commander for to memory as well as many April 1 	Community Action lake Mary Chamber of Co 
the invasion of Europe. D-Day lung poems. membership 	Civic Center meree in the Lake Mary F 
taunt' on June' 6. 1944. Among these is a poem about . 	.0 Hall. 	I'sinit eid 	Don 	Jacks r 

• He directed the Allied forces 
. assiassination of President 

James Gstheld, attributed 	to 
Tuesday - Women's Club of extends a special Invitation 

to victor)' over Germatu' ItId his 	assassin. This 	1881 	event 
Calberry. all area peopla to attend a 

presided over surrender 	re stands out in his mind a. th 
• 	

• ceptkin 	In 	Chap.li'a honor 
monk's. Soon tufter, be returned earliest hiSI.OI'haI event In his 

Midway Volunteer Fire De. p.m. 	and 	remain 	for 	I 
W Washington to become 1.t-m memory.  partsniunt will be In charge of meeting at ii p.m. 
chief of staff, holding the post H. 	believe.. 	that 	his 	first a project to award a 	111-foot . 	. 

u't I 1948 when he became pies- vote was cast for Grover Clove- runabout 	between 	6 	and 	I Deltouc Lions Club will ha 
dent of Columbia University land as president In 18t4. p.m. 	Saturday 	In 	conjuncUon its annual spring Dance at I 
TI 	affection the na n' 	 t.loc felt He 	also remembers 	voting with with the Fun Day being upon- I)ejtona Community Center S 

for !k 	paid 	 .c tiff in the 1952 for the man who Promised " sot-ed by Gfndervihle Volunteer urday, beginning at 1.30 p. 
fluti. 	 e p1ura1ilj uf UjW 
than 6.5 m 	votes over De

In luaU dinner paii", who 	rv- Fir. 	J'p.urtm.'nt 	from 	2$0 Music will be by Norm Higi 
gnatnbess as McKinley. Orchestra.million rn until 8 p.m. on grounds near 

oc red AdIaI Stevenson. carrying His early work was as a the 	HLM 	plant on 	Sanford • 

of the 48 states. He did even farm laborer, "pulling 	f) Avenue . MIlwec Junior 111gb Boost 
ts'ttut 	in 	hi' 	19% 	re-election. digging 	potatoes and gather- will meet at $ p.m. Monday 
topping Stevenson by 9.11 million lag 	aheavee 	of 	wheat." 	At Tuesday is th, final day to South 	Satninol. 	Junior 	it 
votes. , s a, be boom wedii. tile anamewsms 6W h1t1 I k*mool Nbiasy. - 

MRS. ANNIE P. WAGN( 
Mrs. Annie J. Wagnon, I 

died at 4:30 p.m. Wednas4 
at her borne in Geneva. 

Horn live. 2, 1880, In (ii 

eva, she was a member of t 
Geneva historical and Gene 
logical Society and of the Gi 
ova Garden Club. 

Survivors are three nl.c 
Mrs. Fred Sauer of Whit 
Park; Mrs. William WIlk.r. 
of Ft. Mitchell, Ky., and ld 
James M. Jones Jr. of SW 
Air Force Bases, 9 0. 

Funeral and burial aerial 
menta are under direction 
hirleson Funeral Rosa., Ii 
ford. 

Pricilla Goodman and ba  

(Continued From Page 1) 
Evans nformed Angel of the 

Political consequences of runn-
ing for reelection and the cx 
pendltures of money. 

The superintendent stated he 
had four years to work on his 
proposals. which he earlier said 
were including an athletic pro-
gram with construction of new 
schools. 

School Board voted to Instruct 
Douglas Stenstrom, board at-
torney, to write a special act 
to Increase salaries of board 
members from $125 to $200 
monthly. 

Act would be Included along 
with another bill seeking to give 
county teachers the choice of 
being paid 10 or 12 times each 
year. 

Both bills would be drawn up 
by Stenstrom to present to the 
legislative delegation for action 
at Tallahassee. 

Keeth informed that it similar 
act to raise all state school 
hoard members to $2,400 yearly 
had already been dropped into 
the hopper, but since the future 
of the state bill was not known, 
county would proceed with its 
own act. 

The amount requested Is it 60 
per cent salary increase and 
would come strictly from local 
funds. Keeth said. 

The board chairman would re-
ceive an additional $50 over 
what board members get, he 
continued. 

In the action regarding teach. 
ers' rholer of either a 10 or 12 
month pay Period, league said 
a state act would he required 
before the request could be hon-
ored by the hoard, and board 
tne,vt'd to ask Stenstrom to draw 
up the bills. 

Angel requested hoard sainc. 
liuiui of the Health Kelueittie,n pro. 
grain now being taught in coon. 
ty schools and called sex educa-
tion by several groups opposed 
to the program. 

Angel explained he felt board 
sanction was necessary for 
Fred (lanai, board employis 
charged with directing the 
lisaltit program, who will he 
readying a program for next 
year. 

Jean Bryant, board member, 
sa id she wanted a crn;iniitt.. 
of lay ilustlile, doctors, and 
teue4iera formed by board to 
work with 'ias" be thw prp 

Iflost sea 
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TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG 

Funeral Notices 
raaansi., sass., s.oss-Vuasi'sl 

esrv$c.s for Mrs Lots PeresU 
40, of tusuford, who 41.4 Tbi&rs. 
day, will it. at ISiS a. as. Mo.' 
day at ilriuua Yun.ral Hoasi 
with It.. Si, U. snow of PIrsi 
M.IhdloI Church øfflctstlng 
liurisi will be in Uv.,ir..' 
C•m.t.ry. Urissous III  a. r *1 
Stunte in charge. 

w*u*ua0 sans. anus 
oral ..rvlo.. for Mrs Anal' 
P. W.non, is. of U.aeve, wait 
41.4 W.dn..day, will S. at I 
p. in. Saturday at tins... Pus 
rat Slam., Mmuford. with ht.v 

I.." Ugr,sa sit i'irsI iI.ptIa 
4 'hurcti '.1 U.is•va .ifficlti,.s 
ftie, iii will be Is tisa.v. C.sa. 
iw. Bd.e.e Psauwl these Is 

1x2 
mains I c.'nm by2 inciass, 

t. 

	

	Too am.I1f.ri.ds 
swtinsd or JI.tias.7 Yiuiu',s 

ass- 

) 

- N 

Kotex orFm 

2 box" 79c 

16.99 12.99 .6,99
7101re" 

M 	U1OU6. Long 11111111111111!s".0m Clii- ,' am  SHOL 
wing tip afyle, with full sic slip-on styling. Gon.  oxfords with a 

grain 	calfskin 	uppers. uin• 	6&*w 	upperm new 	brogue 	19 a k. 
loather 	lining 	and 	in- Hand anwe fronts, . in d Smooth scuff resistant 

solos. Full leather out. full leather liming. Nac. leather 	UPPerS. 	Pen. 

aelsi and ,nidaolos. Ia.. Ilte® .M*IOISS astd hNSIL °"°), 

ow $ap.løt. Slow ___ autashi and heals... SW. 
3. 

lays' Sim JV, t.S.S 

CHANGE rn Sanford Plaza MOK. Ii4IU SAT. 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED BY 
GLENN MICALL AND "ERNIE" MILLS 

CCI. hi & MAIIOUA 	P*IIS $ØZ , 
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%  - 'TINcS TO DO/PLACES TO GO/PEOPLE TO MEET! 	 J  
Be A March Lamb ... Treat Her  

, 
hi. 	I a 1N Rl7- 	INN,  the to ,-,'oh - I 'heck (liii out, '.iti'lI tot ""-in II'i,ia. In noldIfIrm Sm, Pn' lbs cocktail hn,,r, daily, 

popinr spol 	%i-till 	4 11f. cut- 1's' niin'i. 	 I"i°ir a it"lfe' 'a ,lr'-n,n, p'ii'lI fr',,,i 5:10 Ic, 7:90 pm with 
at ni,io;'h,-'i-c, 	y c t ui,u,I I imni .-ntr,-iiig acrylic Inc I hi- 	itya tirinku iii', tslt,i-as1 -. 

a 11111%. ,llff,'ii'nt •iiid,' 	n,iy of human R'riuig q'ynotn .iuiriu,g tunas lintica. 
(ipi'i t*l'd Init ili.ziiift,''I ninil- s-5pI,'t$ctI.'e, 	i)EIIAI1's' 	Il1-4- .'imtnIuu, 	up 	is 	nvsllsi,le iu,'re, 
tier. 	.'ottt inuue" 	to 	nit t"- 'VA IT It A NT 	is 	,-s-rn,,tmi'n,Ir'it. a ,'gna '11,-a-a as to lbs airs 'if 	f-tn,if,,r,I'p 	beautiful 	flOIJ. 
nie,-,-s-mskevs 

 
A1141 eonem"."iun-a The 8nn'hny iluiftet Is esrepi- status, of lbs turn-I inn, 	DA Y INN Is lbo Ist4t word for 

of ,pinlih v fitoul. I is-v ent'-'iln$n 	I iuiu-usl %,%, lilt the ceuckisil liiiinn 	 fins fowl anti •nt.,talnmant,, 
aim 	n;m.'n on Stinitny., liming 	'I'll E ft I'N 	A hISS ar still -i be 	IhfJtIRF 	(IF 	STRA K 1 ent Is feattit-ed htt-u' niL'ht lv 
,'ion* 1111111 01 us front 	11:111 	:a,'kin' 'mii In at 'I'll S FIJI IN. il-S via a vsriaty at di'lieirmnu the 	there'll p1001)' of 'lancing alit - to 7:311 1','". with ileliclima TA IN, snot lint awingin' a;m'ut toi"h. stati In the idsal spot for I . l- _,.,.i 

Xzqktiq/LLa 	 TV Time Previews 	 'Charly' 
~bqq I 1W 	7'll., 	 , ii. 	Starring flarran )leCavtn, Sean "Turnabout 1flt?11d" (Color) 	 Playing 	- '7:JOZJ0 p.m. ABC. This Is Garrison and Nice Mlnardns, The old mind transfer trick is 

	

. 	Tom Jones. (Color) Joining - with .Anne Baxter, Richard utillnd again, this time with 	 - 

TOM tonight are Barbara F.den, Quite, Parley Cranget, Juhet an CVII woman s4iPfltIst (guest 
eminy and western guitarist fills, Sal Ilhiw sad SuunSandra Smith) who tort.., & 	

- 	 Plaza C L. * Atkins, singers Sainni. Clai4i. This ms.t..'1'Vt7 is trsdt of mtndr with Kirk when 	 - •'.• 	 • 

.••.•.' Jones and Jerry Lee Lewis, and principally abut the fierce he turns down her advances. 	
ti a r v" sta,rIne ('iIr 	 . 

eom.dtab flich Little. Atkins competition between two top It's one-set drawing room drama 	 - 	

Pobortsrm and Claire Bloom. 	- 	 - 
ttaals the luster from the ether eUto.raears (flarrIsma and illo trfl%TnsMl to the Iitro nom, 	

. 	 was prciue.i and directed b%- 
puts with his renditions of ardos, heft an and aft the and the ennfukin of who is 	

BAIPh NCI' 	whose WcViNI 	 ) 
. "V.1mw if 	and 'Preight track. Naturally, the otf4rack whom prnvn1Ps more silliness 	 '• 	

film achievement* have to 
1'a-aIaa", and he's also around prize Is female, St*eI-IIO*Uj *tW: thin v 	rntwcm. Not one 	

i. 	 eluded 1.IIIIPs of the Fleki 
to accompany Jones anti Lewis' cat Burroughs (Cult). 	I for tho *ci.fI butt, hut it'll 

and 'Requiem for a I-leave 

	

Away." hiss Eden aingi 	 - - 

dutt at "Funny Now Time' 10.11 p.m. NBC. *ar Tro&.r keep the baby-sitter awaks. 	 ,.,*- ) 

'
With a Little help from 

My 
	 i'LirF' TUwrtn 	i'Ij,-• 	 The Salmur T'frtures tarasen 

lotion In collaboration with Priendi" with a litti, help 1nvpt in "Chnrly," now showing sit tht P107.* 	
Robertson Aseiates 	a Io'c S. 

from the dancers, and "The 
story that begins with sri In- Look of Love," with a little help 	 Television Tonite 	

Theatre. 	

I credible experiment. Now show- from Toot. Miss Jones offers 
"me iinni at i.n" Lewis 	 P.M. 	I 	TI w.y 	

Be Ekland Stars Inc at Sanford's Plows Rocking 
Chair Theatre. In Its earliest 

	

" 	 "To hake Love Sweeter fin- 1OO • llllq.a'. tsli 	 My rI"d Flick. 
YOU-, sati uwe tines Impa-oss- sc 	 tsoc • me iiss.s. 	 engagements, "Cbs-lea" his 	 . 

, C.essqssais. 	 'TI,. A,.Id. Show 	 At MOV"I'01and 	received unusual critical me- 	 - 
claim and the praise for Cliff , 

	

lOtlO 	C ii SlI+ 	 (j.54'5 performance In the 4 	$. 	p.m. S. Garner Pyle, 	• 

	

, , 	ZmMC. (Color) Unbelievable, e,e') • ,W 	 h" 	 H..? 	Add to Oct. 12. 349, and 	 title role has been unanimous 	 . 

of a trio of flower childre*a 	
.'' 	 °'" '° Center 	'°' in American history. 	 • 	for an Academy Award as Best 	 , 	.• 	. -- 

t , good naturedly aceepti the aid 

_____ 	 Tito Ed 1% 
(Leigh French, flnhh hielner 	w.is. c,..&is, 

	

111 	 silo 	N_a -SrM$i 	 • 	 April is. 19. 	 Actor of the year. 

	

6113 	 111114111111ill 

 and Chris Ross) what m. H...I.ide 

	

on that historic day 	 Based on a screenplay b 	 - 	. 

but famny. Dumb-dumb Gamer 	Ns 	 Thoi'.d.bIri4i 	 July 4th, 1776, another great 	 Iii' has received the nomination  

Fs"falfic Petit 	or night 	"they" raided 	 - Stirling Silliphant, who  assigned to camouflage a 700 Move. 

	

SATURDAY P.M. Minsky's, famous Notional Gar- 	 the Academy Award for hi' 	 • .' a communications truck. 	
710 	•' 	 SA,aie 

all right, hut it's a psychedelic, 1.30 	H.IIM.$ Hail 	
il 	J.bswy O..si 	 "The Night 'F h e y Ttaith'd 	 from Cinerama Releasing Car 

truck turns out unrecognizable, 	 This h 	 Chaplim Ch. m..,-.. 	York', lower ait side. 	 • 	 Night' the Ralph Nelsen film 	

' 

PV 

	

S $ 	l 	iliO 	StoPybeet S•?es 	den burlesque theatre on New 	 script fat- "In the heat of the 	 •:/ 	
•. 

mind-blowing van. Added attrar- 	of 
"' 	 tJnS.e..d World 	3lin.ky's" tells the ti-tie story 	 potation first appeared 1*5 5 	 • 	• - 	:- 	* 

McvI. the Wind." 	
oo 	cis ti. His. Mevi. 	

of how striptease was barn. 	 \. 	 short story, 'Flowert for All. 

	

lUe.ts4Iqht 	"rhes" of eIflfl'IIj were the 	 . 	get-non" b hand Keyes. 

tion: Bob Dylan's "Iliowin' In 	 5VIP PylO 

	

ao.io p.m. NRC. Special POOD 	Star Trot 	 Mlb$er 	 U1CK ()IVENS ind hIF Bneknroo - AmerIca'a 
c. a 	 caps, and they raided the joint 	 "ctnrv' was filmed ma 	No. i c'oiintry enu'rtieinc'rs currently high RfkiR C*Ti flaflmatt hail it! i'amc. "Give I 10:30 	 Suit of Will Sesasts 	

iao 	HasI' 'l 	 because only a few minutes b- 	
- 	 cation in Poston for two p1mw 	

the charts' with "Who's Gonna Mom, 'Ycanr Grass" 'lii Barabbas" (Cohn-) (Rerun) I 	 • No", W..tb.r, 
This drama, starring James 	 Speis Len. N.i.r 	 tore, right there on the stage 	 reasons. First, the story 	 - will ztppenr this evening at Orlrando Sports si- 11:30 

I 

15is Skew 	
20 I C.lI.q. *fl.St. 	students of the undraped female 	 dium. Tickot. ze on n1C at See's ztnd at the 

tOPsAilo 	 lit plain view of hundreds of 	- . - 	 c hnr'ki'rnund of medical and 

	

Kim hunter and Dennis 	 , oey sigh" 	
T1RITT Ehland as the educational experiments and King, Is worth seeing again. 	Move. 	 basketball 	

form that the great American flarabbaa, the criminal Pontius' , ,, 	 w.,w 	 Wrest lli 

	

2*10 	MOVe. 	 Institution 	and 	esthetleism, rirl v'hn ln'ented the Itosint. is pre-eminent in these 

is the subject of the play- 	 4,00 	CBS Soil Clinic 	It all came about quit, at- They Tnidecl 11ini4cy's," eatinO cities have been over, 	Lihia Skola, who earned an Field." ehangec her nun's habit 
Pilate treed Instead of Christ. 	Spark 	

3*00 	Theatre IC 	 "The Striptease," was horn! 	stripitnast in "The Niit - arras. Second!'-, traditional Jo- 

	

1100 	Newt 
 writer flenry Denker, who said 	M7UgAy 	

. 	4*10 	Jtii Thoitia OitfdOiP$ cidentauly. It zeems that a opeInt- Sunday for three 
 

exposed and producer-director Academy Award nomination for Into a )nhnrntory smock for hot 
7.5.55 
WAIl Wild W. 	110W wholly forgotten belly days rat the Mnvjelztnci Nelson and -Executive Producer her role as the Mother Super- role In "Chat-ky" as a psychia. 

30I

SearS,. St$sr his research was done by four I 7,75 	News 	 1*00 Drive-In Thmitre. 	
Seligman wanted a fresh look lot- in Nelson's "Lihlit's of the trist. Leon Janney, whose non. excellent reporters, 	

': 7m 	 fI, Aerese 	 Wid. W.pIIl of S.th dancer bad to go on stage with 	 and feeling for the film. Cinema- 	 stop career began as a ehAI Stark, luke and John, depicts I 	 Grower's Alasestse 	 Ni+lii.I Air tin., Open a rip In her costume. It caught Sunda' n the ?*Invlrland for a tographet- Arthur 0mh 2 took 
B.arabbss as "11w first mart for 'l3o 	K15 $ Odic 	 S 'fe'men$ 	on something and most of the three-day showing. Companion ur color cameras to locations 	State Tax 	

I acnr, met Nelson at the lbs 
cow Flint Festival in 1967. Th 

Lander 
- Deuker aces him as a brooding I 	 ?it" 	

•i 	Hesthy.IrinII. 	belly dancer with little name color and star, heart Martin as Bunker 11111 to Boston Conantim 1 TAMPA (AP-Tbe 	
deal to appear as a ne'urosur, 

	

5*00 	Uads,d.ç genii was made then and there 
111110.11110 11111101101600's ____ 	 G.n.r.flor1 	 ma her that she had the moment the undercover agent "Mitt and M.LT. 	 of women \'otor, of Florida figure whose We after 	 The '. 	

'7*90 	Central Fl.. She...... she was horn. The 	81231*11(1 	Balm". This program has the Tb, music for this unusual has gone nit record favoring The Earl of Loicest.er  enter 
lease was filled with guilt and 	Jessie  

Flats £ S(?iqq$ 	lovers 	 PCPAA code rating of "5!" motion picture 	 Income tai 	for 	
tamed Queen Elizabeth I it 

whom Christ actually died." 	Red 	

' I 

H_ 	 costume came off, leaving the feature Is "Murderer's flow" in ranging from Fanouil Bill and I 	 I 

Wity he was spared. 	 Rue.., He.v 

	

W's Male A D.sI 	lutnasdiatul; the cry "Take it 	 for mature audiences and recorded by themaster 	viduals afld corporations to 
Who earneStlY gn-nvt to learn 5:30 	

-I.cl. 	g 	off, take U Off, take It alloft" 
- parental discretion advised). Indian music, flaw 

Shankat, prvidt the atsit* with addi- England at Kenilworth Cawi 

	

'7:30 	Adam I? 
9!00I 

Rocky I P-v4.isd. 041 p.fli. CR5. Friday Night 	
Dill5 G.e. 	went up, never to be stilled 	Wednesday and Thursday who brought a unique sound to tinnal revenue. 	 for 111 days In Jut)- 1575. CIci.L: Movies. 	'The Challengers." 	Rae. H..d 

	

5:00 	Get Smart 	 again; the bell)' dancer took it 
N.wfr,..ds 	rns 	all off, the eopi swooped down, 

	are "Carload Pass I ii a' film. Be w or k 	 stopped when he arrived. Gum 
saluted, fireworks flared situ 

(World 	Premiere) 	

SilO 	Ghost and M. Muir 	on her, arrested her for 	coupon tickets can Ofl!) he oh- Be' had no 	score unth 

	

Nights" ii the ?.lovieland. The 'Charly" in an unorthodox v:xr-. 	Castrophobia 	120 cask's of beer slaked tIn ** * * Sty Three 5.ii. 

L.w,.acn w.i 	decent exposure and ?i1iflsI.)5 tamed through tickets purchased the morning of the first record- TtOYNTON BEAChI. Tin, (AP) guests' thirst. Amid halInn a 

	

100 	sie. 	 was raided. This story Is fact starting Slat-eta 27 and every log session. 1k' than transformed -A large lettered sign an the huntsmen, Elizabeth buritet 
Hogan. Here.. 	and historic. 	 I a host of musicians into a bril- side of a sigi: cnn1pnfl in FtoII- deer with hz'w and arrow. 

	

9:30 	Petticoat June$iuii 	In the flint production love- 
night, ti't'nttt 	

Jinnt aggregation ci musical inn Be'nr't. prnrlziims "The air- Hollywood Poise. 	ly Br-itt Eklund 	..vs the 	The' movie program I Ii 1 artists. 
	 lines h::ve Ciistrophoba' 

	

10:00 	Maine. coming Wedntasdn- and Thura- 
10:30 

I 

N 	 Ilohards 	
,  WHOO 

	

10:35 	Movie 	 the burlesque 'top bunauzi'. The 	 ______ 

	

11:00 	0 	 late Bert Lihi- started his cmn- Affair" Ira color starring Stevi- 	 - 	 -- lS2 	 ç 	7 

	

11115 	Mote. 	 Ic career In burlesque and has Alt-Quern and ruyt Dunnwsiy.. 	NOW SHOWING 

	

11:30 	N..., 

	

C'-fvnturt a' 'Bough Night In 	W.ak Days 2*35-7 $ I p.. 

	

12:00 	Move, 	 a featured role ira this film. 	
a color Vestcrt opus 	say • sue. 14.5.74 p.. 

	

y CLARy' ',1LUAlW4ON ..haow only occasionally just tO 12:30 	ABC N.... 	 "The Night T  a' 	Raided 
stnrring Ilean Startar, This - Cs. .104t. '1.15-At '1.25 

IN PERSON 

	

- EBRE'S 1111W 'S'OU VOTE!) am who are theft sponsors and ioo 	N.... 	 hthiiky's" 	co 	
opens program has the M" Code I 	2*3 Mali.... se TOP VIEW voters show lit- what NOT to buy. Extreme 

rating. 

	

Tb,' T'r,dnv-Snturdny program' 	
Ste's 	• 7k 

"Bwiteh.d" can e I a' lot a big. - Howard Pence, Mont- 	 A SLOTh THEATRE 

tie enthusiasm today. C)iiiy bOat humor is not at all amu,- 	

Bees Menace To Brazil 	for April 4 - s will ha- a three- 	 d P., A...t.,.,7 	 _. •• good." Older voters choke It, pelter, lad.. ..They drury. 
and ni:dall,..z.ged throttle "Pet- better than "superb" rating. I 	 ft:atufl' nffntt-, "For Singles, 	Aw..d 	P.0 LOw 
ticoat Junction" Finally, both suggest "out_of-sight," 	,, 	111t) DF •1FtNTTtO (APP - nny kind tit environment. settic- Oiil 

," in color and starring I 

these ago groups combine to A nn Eerekes, 5flgØ5i, Swarms of African bees are he- In trees. Postal boxes and even .lohn Saxon and Mary Ann - 	CLIFF ROBERTSON. 	:_ - 	'• •r 
smother "The Smothers JlrotI,. Conr*, 	 earning' a natirmal menace in in open spaces. 	 I Mobley; "Dark of the Sun", lii 
ui's": 	 hi, L. Menckeza 	 Brnl and soon will 1w a men- 	Theft- attacks art- usual)s' color, starring Robert Taylor I 

lk"I'Itched, AIIC. 71-11, good. said, "No one ever went bro1w am to the Rnuth American con- maltsive. rapid and frequent)% and Yvette Tilimieux, and "Ttle 
J'ettieoiit Junction, CBS, (lli.7, I underestimating the taute of tinent, experts predict. 	unprovoked, and each bee' can hag Gun-Down," tit color, in- 

fiji'. 	 'the American people." ABC 	Corohiano rrancLit-n Caldat. sting more than 51) times per other exciting and suspenseful - •• 	

I 
America's Number One 

Wild, Wild West, CBS, (IPJ), proves him wrong with tha 'an apiculturist, says that In five minute. 	 western starring Let- Vitia 1iel. 	
(G) 

CLAiRE BLOOM 	
- Country Entertainer 

lair, 	 vulgar "Newlywed" and "hat.- year BraZil will ha completely There is no sure defense In ____________________________ 	-- 
' p__L 

	

BuntIe- - Brinkley Import, big" gams' atrocIties. - West- taken over by them and that In case of attack, but expeiti' ret'- 	.i.u.I..I..I..IIIIIuP41, 	
- Love Slin.y That S.gia. With - - 	

- ,,, 	 BUCK NBC, £15.0, fair. 	 roti Clinton, South Daytona. lb.- neil III vents all a! South onamend thai Ct-iIflfl5 Wilt: tl(I 
Lassie. CBS. im (; heir. 	 - 	"Nscwlvweij" 	Into Amence 'tiny be overrun, 	knowledge of the bees call ape- 	RENT A 1 69 CAR 	IA" Ineredibi. Eiep.,he.nt. 
!l'hwt Girl, A11t , flh.Ii, fair, 	nuijseti that are ton personal 	Tin- Africat, bee'. or.- ex canitats to kil at disperse- them.  
Lawrence Well., ABC. 64ii, and private to be aired for tremely ei-ue] and sometime,, in the northern state of Set - 'I 	STARTS THaill. APRIL 31 filly, 	 million, to hear. - Irene rter- kill arunnia' w .vell as human,,, gipe. sums' people' found that by 

"SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON" Smothers hirottiura, CBS, 46.0, I big, Findlay, Ohio. 	 Jill sddittm to causing consider-a- throwing themselves to the- 

	

5A DAY 	

OWENS poor. 	 What' It All About, World bit- era; atmage. 	 ground they could ec*Ipt- from 

AND HIS Newlywed (lame, ABC, 47.6, Is a sparkling, beautiful, wal- Prequen'.1- firemen are called the bees. This, however, caused 
awful. rant.- breath of fr-set: air amid lii IC) disperse- or cxmt- 	new problem: some peer it' 	 - - - - 	- 	- - - - - - 

Camera Three, CBS, 87.0, recent heavy fog of sodal rem- them with special equipment. 	bnve taken to flopping down at: 	 1 Dc A MILE 	a OYV maui-ar - 
LAST Tioll TONITY 	 4 ,.. awful. 	 nacut shows. Vastly refreshing 	Bees wi-re brough' here In the sight of or.)- kind of insect 	 ticludn. gas, wvto. und - 1IPA11IIIS RI'!: AE 	to sec gt-rind clean lint and 	IVSS be studied at a Sao Paulo Experts lit apiculture say they! 	 *OSUT$I1e. 	-: 	soasa-r M,TS 	- coe-oa 

	

I'll
tfnuile bi-c'etiet jrlvl*ig mans- "left," "right," or just plain 'i'oclty the bees were kept txa thc problem. They believe the 	MUSTANG 	 1 	°"°" 	iti 	 • 

mnther, flrothers This is ii hitti.- patriotism Instead of IunIverstts ht'ceiusi- at their fe- may have found it why OUt (1! TH1 APRICAW QLIEEW" 
wepiune S COitAST 

the Ides: they cain Insult any- "anti" views under guise of closed and aecur. places, but solution is to create' ii new and I 	CAMARO 	 I 	OPU's jail - $SSO Li- 70 _________________________ 
one Including the rood Len! compels-. - Marilyn Thurjtori, through negligence- about ic.000 tamer race of bees by cross 	 I 	 I 	BUCKAROOS ThmsriiLf just iiecnua,- thi- Fort Wayne, Ind.... bloat oh- Wett aliens ccl ii' escape. 	breeding the African bee with 	 MW Available 	 SATURDAY - 1 KITE ONLY 
"Smothers" tie it. - l.estet iwa:inus, offensive program I've I lines- their escape and be'- the so-called Caucasian type. j 	10,11 'To,unr- Ohfl Cutlass, 	p ALSO 	

A. 
Chavroif't ImaI, liu*c.5 S'- 

Pontiar i.Man.. 	ret, 1 
fI 	

GIGANTIC 	 I 
Bubart, Tipintiel, NCIL - - - I seen for some time. - Mrs. C1tUSt' 0! their gr,,it repruduc' Preliminary' reports andicists' 	 Strob,,12. 	 Dusk to Dawn watch small 7'nninnp of thali- lynejat Summers, Omaha. Neb. tiati capactt% the- have apt-cad that this method was succeasfUl 	D1ta. V..ta-Cru*i and Onsi 	

__-_ 	tu& ate tinm autr' tOeb 	 - 

. 

PARTY TIME 
WITH 

Live EePe,-tobamonp-T,ps,, PIt., Set. 
Feeturleg The COUNTRY GEMS-AUuIot munic 

RESTAURANT Setvei Moe-Sot, 11 A7. -   S P.M. 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS DAILY 

FIATURIWS 
JIMMY CHOULIS-CHEF SUPREME 

Lounge Open Mon.. Sat. TILL 2 A.M. 
Drinks at Popular Prices 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
1st Drink 45C 	2n4 ic 

S P.M..7 P.M. 
NO COVER - NO MINIMUM 

At 

FIESTA 
SO. OF 115 11ff 	 OPPOSITE DYNATRONICS 

HWY. 17-I2 	 LONGW009 	 831.1121 

31w ) 
Cocktail Lounge 

2401 PUNCH AVE. 

so, 
lt%IIVAflOWS 

SANFORD 

Heavy Wolfer" R..f  
:i:atI:dTo 

;4f) 
CENTRAL FLORIDA'S 

OLDEST AND FINEST 

STEAK HOUSE 
%FRVING 10 7 A 14 

[1 

ENTIRTAINMINY 
NIGHTLY 

IN 

LAI4P1.14H1IR LOUN11104 
sad GAS LIGHT ROOM 

USUVATIONIt Ti S 3266 

Highwc7-92North  

S 

In Sn,uf',,'i. In ,,uiuiltiopi to all 
lbs fun lip,-.., g,osl fond ii 
hio s.rve4. i'Iiu' reatauurn,,t 

umpena at Il a rn., si-tyIng a 
ui-I irinui a 	In uirbs',,ii - 	The 	gals 
fin givnn Vi•i treatment ultir- 

Wives: 
Take 
Note 

LONDON (All) -- After 13 
s-u'nrs of ,,ieirri;,gr. Doreen flak 
er said she couldn't g0 on living 
with a man who (lid all tim.' cook-
ing, cleaning and shopping 

She tried Wednesday to get it 
divorce from 55-year-old Fred 
eric-k Baker. r1mr9ing tititi %% lilt 
a-ruining to allow her "the stnititi 
of a nuirrnil liouiscwil.'" (hut 
was cruelty, she claimed. 

Her lausyi'r told 1ui.ig.' Stanley 
Roes hint Mrs. linker. It. was 
allowed .ini)' uine',' in her mar 
ricel life to go shopping on her 
own. When she returned litmus, 
her husband examined all her 
l)1lr'tuIses ittati found thi'sc_' three 
mistakes- 

- Site ii,,ci bought a smuu'.,pi,ig 
bag for 4 cent.s although there 
was a good one at tin:nts she 
could have used. 

2. She had isutighit a hr-auth o 

11111t I,,iiunuitu,it social avant 
cir ally at your catering n.seiu. 
Ilui,it,g lbs "happy hour," 
M.,nday through Priddy, from 
4:311 0, fl:(1 p.m., drinks its 
ii.ently re,lticed, 

Water Loan 
(IAINESVII.fE, Flit, (AP) - 

A 1.160,900 I"nrnir'rs home Ad-
uninist ration mutt has been up-
proved to develop s water sys-
It-tn for the Astor and Astor 
Park rnmmiirultit-s in Ocala Na. 
thonni Forest. 

flour that cost 5 cents mat-s than 
the kind Baker always bought. 

3. She had gone to the butcher 
shop "on the wrong day and had 
consequently bought unufldac-
tory meat." 

"What probably made It all 
the harder for her to bear was 
that he was correct on all three 
points," the Judge commented, 

But he turned down Mrs. Bak-
er's request for a divorce, rul-
ing that although her husband 
may have been "irritating and 
tactless" he was never cruel. 
The judge added that Baker had 
written to his wife, telling her U 
she came borne he would share 
the housework with her. 

40 

S 

REMLEYS 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

Locelly e me satil operated by 
rnld.ets Cl loOsed For twenty 
,e.n. Dove and Allies have 55.0 
cS.kIu end 505*1 in tSa uris 
sk,cs IN?. Csmpsr. quality end 
0*5 sad will ('ml ep lbs wi,unlr 

by 
 

for. 

DAILY SPECIAL 
PLATE LUNCH 

SERVED II A.M.4 P.M. 
I Meat, 3 Vol. 
Includest 	 $100 
rolls, buttsr, 
Coffee or Na. 

Many other P1.5. Lunches to 
choose frons-includiag. 

DILMONICO 	$110 
STEAK...,.. 	I 

SERVING CONTINUOUSLY 
11 A.M..l P.M. 

PH. 322-1710 
2511 SANFORD AVI. 

COME HEAR 
THI 

FLORIDA 
DRIFTERS 

Th. list In 
Country and Western 

Music. 

Rowadur SqWQ 

ROCK-POP-TWIST 

For a really 
good time. JOIN US. 

"Good Plua" 
Op.. t .., 11 1 sa. 

SEMINOLE 
PACKAGI STORE & 
COCKTAIL LOUNI 
F. A. 1111$) Riv,e.-Owss, 

5.25.5 $ C..sa ($1 4$1 

4 
0takQ 9flOJVW.Q g,,,, 

COW ON AND JOIN THE FUN 
FEATURING 

CHARCOALED 3 LI. SIRLOIN 
For Two . ............... 7,41 
12-ox. Filet ..............3.41 

NITILY SOS HOWARD ON THE ORGAN 
BAR I PACKAGE OPEN 10 A.M. TIL 2 A.M. 

HWY. 17.12 	as Luke Messes 	$..fsed 	)Z2.31N 

kl~ Ueda 	ioft INom Ot I 
lk.s.Otksf I_f 	i ____ 3KS West Calsahi W. 

*sses wrau. awau 
3ar.is 

DAY Classy Nsa. • $0. 
lastS • Muse Clued - 

Pb... flS.1131 	 Ph... 5444511 
also aowp~ 

DeBary Restaurant 
Chef Says: 

You'll Love 

Our 

Char as Broiled 
STEAKS 

And 

SEAFOOD 
DINING ROOM 

Hours: 11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE: 
STEAKS and 

SEAFOOD-Available To 9:00 p.m. 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
Cocktail Lounge OPEN Sunday 

We Are Also Available For 
Parties And Banquets 

DEBARY RESTAURANT 
Hwy. 17.92 	 D.Iary 	 U$.4011 

	

Over ntmu j1 of hrazjl, 	I an the Untied SthLc 	
SEASONAL AND YtA? *um 	I 	 DOW • M - 

Ttw bees cars adapt ea11y to k.fnd of I erciclnuz bee&. 	 LIAStN. TOTAL CAE WITAL 

U ___ 	 ALL IN COWl A i * 	 NW LICENSE TAGS. 	 ALL ACTION 
NO COITAL INTUTN!WT-4 1 

,-t' N 	 " I 	 Lii. DRB1T 	FEATURES 
- 	

-- 	

go WOW 
HERE ARE THE MOVIES YOU'LL SEE 	I 	ALSO 

KING CAR-TRUCK 	1-"AVLUW S 	vr-ynis DW.r 1 	
D&ITAI 	 I 2-"WAR WAON" J.hu Wuya. FODY WT - 	

3-"TIME TO SlN-ti..k WUhis 
iUflERS m 	 4-."AIDUND THE WORLD UNDER THE SEA" 18171116 401111 LFASM 

i~.; 	0ft1 E. LDNIAL U"d 	'. Js Pasfi 	 8:00 P.M. P 	 DRIVE(LR.50)B415940 	p 	 - • 	 UPLANDO (McCoy) 14O BEE- 	PLUS 	 - 	I 
TO STAY March  

	

$ERVIC, 251E FRENCH 	I TILL THE M. 	 - 

(U 17 02) - 3V1924 	 - ADULTS Thc 	 OL ML $3.00 17. 	 IND • 1 	STARTS SUNMY_SHOWS 3 DAYS ONLY W 

	

- 5v99.s$.d For Mature Audiences 	I 	TICkCt U 0k at 
am low SMIPTOOM 

ORLANDO 

	

V1 	 "Tit aa"T CDOAD" 

	

A C K A I U I I 	sa. moons, - 	
I 	 U 	 AS ' 	

FOR INFORMATION 

	

yurS *a.vtca, atst. 	plctitu tf, 	 ' 	IlO CHT1 EItT4i4 	I 	 - III COlDS 
-poke 	 - - pay D 	 - -. MA*1T4 PUPIJ 	- - p - - 	- J - 	 277.1000

tv 

I been 	uii','ontlnuu,-iI 	bt 	I ho 
menu is ,-hock full iii ot be,- 
tctaa;it log cot i-pen mu 	u',mi,in - 

	

Fov the heat lnirg-ers Pnil l 	
F=4 

 
i-uioI 	l-me,'r Itt I lie ss hole ss 

I w,m,-1,j, A & W hi)'Sl'AITItANi' 
flls the bill, li,',.' ',11 4,111 h,ir-Iii,'lI',$ ,utcnkn and po'a. 

I dine In the c.nnfot-t nlml. 'lining fo,iul available in the cocktail 
inani, you,- auto or have your lounge uitit II 11 P.M. 
unit,- pn'pnn'ul In go. intl. 

- ,ientitlht, If the nl,ut ni goes off 	14ilNtil5 I' A C K A fi S 
while you lire i'lnt'itiit your STaiRS A NI) C 0 C K 'F A II, 
*,nier, then It's on the bonn.'. I ,OIIN;S Is alive with artis'i-

ii- fu-oni 11 a.m. until 2 a.m. 
Pamper yourself an'l snake daily. There'a lii', entertain. 

it it habit to uhf.' itt PINS mi-nt on the agenda every 
('REST INN, is beep delIcious w e p k en ii with Fi,ORl h)A 
hntiiu'.eoutk"ul 	Hitul 	fbav11-fuul 1 till l"i'KItS u'uri-a'tut Iy appear- 
foods are st-is iii tiny - in suiul big. A variety of f,'o.Ia is 
day-4-00. Two nights a week ,,vnil,uItlp for tho hungry crowd, 
are extra special. Monulny is Thin Ii the spot to really live 
chicken night and F'uIuln'. fish ;'it up, 
night ----all the 1 u s,-ions go1lt'i; - ----- - - 

lit-own fish you can ii.'vnur at , TOWN 1101155 RES'FAU- 
a low, bo.v tab. 	 RANT in Oviedo is another 

i.opular apot that has skyror-
If you au-v scekitig luxuiri"ua krtod its stay to fame through 

surrounding-a and high fashion ,ic'lkious home-cooked nicahs. 
dining at du-usin to-earth prices, (Ipeta seven days a week, 
then TOP 0' CITIZENS, on bi-t'nkfast, luncheon and din-
the Nth floor of Orlando's net are all served here. The 
('itiu'na flank is uiu'signcd just I t-'nintuful 	buffet, 	both 	at 
for you. here you will dint' lnnt-ha'on and dinner, features 
Oetis-cly, it 	In 	'nntit,u'ntnl, 1 such j variety of fine foods 
and the flaming desserts nfl' that you will keep returning 
out of this it tiIld. 	 tot, a repent performance. 

	

Rf;M iEr l-'A Ml IX H ES. 	if your unooct demands lots 
TAU RANT has lw-nme 000 of of net i,i,i, you'll feel right at 
the mo't po;nilnr spots in 1mm.' at Cl,tTfl JUANA. Thu 
these parts. The atmosphere 11%-el)' spot features two shown 
IF to st-arm anti friendly and ! nightly with lots of girl den. 
all foods prepare it and nerceul cern. Currently appearing are 
here have that olil-fiis)iioned 'l,011IE MASON. exotic 
flair just Ilk.' (rattt1tti used dance,-, and Dli.!, KING and 

--- I 'rite Villagers, the hand with 
the old time brass sound. 

: V'OIcED I 
- , - 	 Top 	 ta quality entertainment 

MEALS I fills the 1,111 nightly at FRED- 
- 	 I DIE'S, Central Florida's oldest 
"1 	 s.nd finest steak house, The 

OYltDO, FLA.-355.51I1 	two plush lounges are aimed 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 	to plu-ase the most diacrimin. 

S A,M..I P.M. 	siting and the surroundings 
SAT. a SUN S A.M.-9 P.M. are plush with elegant foods

- LUNCHEON BUFFET 	 listed on the variety bill of 
Served II .m..? P.M. fare, 
DINNER SUFFET 	'l0 
Served 5 p.m. - 5:30 P-r". 	 It's time for a narty every 

Sunday Buffet ..t.d 	night at THE FIEFA in 
I? Noon - S P.M. 	Longwood. THE COUNTRY 

MENU CHANGED DAILY 	GEMS are on the agenda, 
STZAKS4EA FOOD.CH1CUN Tuesday, Friday and Satur- 

day nights with special iricea 
for mixed drinks during the 
cocktail hour. Food here I. 

C) 	 super and a businessman's 

T-GWN 	
luncheon I. 	 ii uily. 

RESTAURANTI 	The romance of old Spain 
is reflected in the wonderful 
world of dining at COLUMBIA 

- 	 RESTAURANT, Park Plaza 

MONDAY NIGHT 	
Hotel, Orlando, The decor is 

CHICKEN 	exquisite and the food Is 
heavenly. Although authentic 

V, FRIED 	Spanish cuisine Is the house 

$ 1 	65 	
specialty, the American en- 
trees and combinations are ex-
ceptional. . 

Every day is it good dsy at 
FRIDAY NIGHT 	MAYFAIR COUNTRY CI4UII. 

FISH 	 The beautifully developed 18. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 	hole course Is a golfer's pars- 

disc and the real "In" .pot 

*10 5U 	Your Horn. Town 
Country Club 
Invites You 

Order Horn. naIl. Pastaties 
for All Occ.ssicn* - 

PARED BY RAY GROOMS 

TO ENJOY 	- r CENTRAL 
FLORIDA'S 
Mao b..e$fu115 
D.deesd 

01.P OUR" 
Grew • issi 1 

ii wits o.'s 
as wNo 
Is unwspm. 

Me.1v. 

The Rut I. Ca$.tiaq 
PRIVATE PARTIES 

DANCES 

MAYFAIR COUNTRY 
CLUC 

Pest. Rd. 	IU.U3 I 

Ndg4 7am4a WE ARE ALWAYS orm 
HOURS 

10:30 AM-I 1:00 PM SUN.-THURS. 
10:30 AM-I2:00--PM FRI. & SAT. 

I' 

Li 

RESTAURANT 
:i 	"In Tampa Since 1905" 

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 

11:00 AM till 9100 PM 
(SEYflAL cNOICU START AT) 

Includes salad, dessert, 

2 VU hot Cuban Bread, and 
). 	:. 	up 	butter, coffee, tea or milk. 

a:. 

Breakfast  Sorved 7 A till 11 AM 

I.s.rvstl.aas 241.344 
Now it the 

PARK PLAZA HOTEL 
431 E. Central Blvd. at Lake EoIa 

OR LAP4DO. FLORIDA 

If the Alarm Goes Off While 

You Are Ordering Your Order 

Is FREE! 

A & W RESTAURANT 
CURB £ DINING ROOM SERVICE 

1901 FlINCH AVE. 	 SANPORI 

WINNER: HAROLD & ANN LU 

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 
TOPLESS A GO GO 

FEATURING 

* 	
VALRIE MASON 

"The Body Beautiful" 
EXOTIC DANCER 

FEATURING 
I 	 ALSO 

* BILL KING * 
AND THE 

VILLAGERS 
with the OLD BRASS SOUND 

9 	Two Shows Nit.Iy Mon. thru Sat. 

CLUB JUANA 
NO COVER-NO MINIMUM 

HWY. 17-12 u.d $1 43$ - CASSILSIRRY - $314117 
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5101 GLANCES 	 By Galbraith 

1 	1 	1 

_________________________ 

	

I C £26 : 	By Abigail Van Buren 	 Horoscope Forecast 	 __ 	 - 

	

W 	 I You anti Mn%t of vnur friend?. A SundaY to decide jumt how i You need in he very careful 	rACIL 	UWE SF9;Pt1T_ 	 I 	 t; 	 _-"
41 bricattor it took him so IBM to Wk.h. 	 ynu. but it, the r. 	 91 	 .- 

i 	-4 	 . 	 you con best arrvr those with I you do not make some big 	jjX:kW 	 I 	 -

_________ L 	 A_ 	
~ I 

, IIII, 11 	 - -_ 	 4i 

	

,pS 	Crow,
I 	I DM ABBY: N) sympathy at age 42. but I have a word 	DEAR ARRY: Almnsl %vith 	

SUNDAY. 	 #;9 1 Ak, 	 FAT 	 LA*T, 	
I;e 	

,j'i: 	

A* 

// \ 
 MY re 	

! 

	I 

1'__ %(4 Ay~l I Ft eat hr cnuldn carry an a din 	Slmmr, ern ago befnri' GrtlndPa I ferl hit mn i 	wI 	unij g. 	 't ir 'r did' c'o' ni'uti',. vii- IN't 	 - 	
. 	 - 

. nit leave In orhors. that eon make your `ill 	

----c 

	

t o 	03 ncr table ConversistUon with 	starting or, a World cruise In 	formnlinti on ynur pan Is call, I 	 tjwt. Tlils it, Isix,g) a vr.r' Vneod third month of the new ".at. It 
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I 	 tll~ 	
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	 4L, 	- others. 	 vacht. I wal Advised ed for. It is ohN.Inus that YOU 
(I"RintUrIPCIS JV, PORAIMIN. IA1t tj * 

for seeking the Informal, IS 0̀ 944111tfal that every Item And 	
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FM 	radio, 	.11 	Solid 	State. 	will 
4.tpt.ed 	record 	changer 	* 	4 
speai.rs. 	Pay 	Pal, of 	$15 	or REC.NOITIONED 	Uprighi 	Piano, 	I 

$8.40 per mo. ALSO 	I 	Floor $) 	Phnn. 	122-1141. 

model 	$11. 	Senford 	Sewing SNAPPIN TURTLE Mower. Good 
Cent.,, 	107.5. 	t. 	lit 	Si, 	or 	rh ,cnd$,cri. 	$100. 	Ph. 	373.1731 
Credit 	Maneger 	322.9411 	° e*.,r 	4 	p its. ._ 	-- - _______ eves. 	131.1146. 

COLOR ANTENNA 
IV.'O.WhIl-tl 

CAMrIR )RAILIR 
Completely 	ititielied 	Plui 	FREt 7772177 AFTER 1 PM. - 	-. 	-. • Color 	TV. 	erlfi,strnesi. 	Oni. 

$19.91, 	Sas'e 	$40. 	Set,(,cte" PIANO 
G,i.rsrteed. 	Ar.pfanc. 	Repos. PHONE 377.1439 

-- - 	 __________ s.ssions. 	Phone 377.1511. 

	

-- 	I 
- PAINS PANTS Seat! 	p TRADE-INS 

Hot 	Pr.it 	Electric 	Renge, 	10". ARMT-NAV'I 	SURPLUS 
SANFORD Ito 	 AVE 	322-5791 C-."od 	wetting 	condition. 	øniy 

'ftc' 

....' 

_______ 

epousen.d&Uued Frgd.ireAp. ADMIRAL Console. 23" IV. Corn. 
'' plianci'u. G. H. High Appliances. pietely 	recrndit,on.d. 	30 	day 
" 1700 	W. 	lit 	St. 	322.3853. - -.-- 	•-. 

Servic, 	contract. 	Almost 	raw, 
Only $69. 

LJ,ed 	Automatic 	Wash.,,. 	Corn' ADMIRAL, 	23" 	Modern toniole. 
plefely 	reconditioned. 	90 	day Reconditioned, 30 day guarant.e. 

- warranty. Dick's Applierce 7617 Set Iile new, 0u1y $79, 
S. Fr.nch Ave. 322.765L Pert 'N Shop Applianca, 327-5954 

JACPCSON'S CERAMICS CcIrT.V. 	Consol.,Repcuested. 
Closed Tb,tri. £ Sun. 327.7Ofl. Full 	price 	$197. 	Appliance 	P.. 

('REINWARE. FIRING. 

	

on; 	915 	W. 	lii 	SI, 
- 	- -- 	--______ 	-- Opsn 10:00 am-S p.m. 
24,000 ITU window alr.eonditouer, 

Legal Notice 
used 4 months, $210. Lady 
more Portabi. Dishwasher, $100. 
Phone 322.0303. 

Usnd Furniture, toolt and any. 
thag of value. 
Phone 323.0705, 

WILSOP4.MAIIR FURNITURE 
lwr-Ssll-?rads 

111.11 1. st 19, 	1)2-1472 

- 	CASH 322.4132 
FOR used fwsltwe, applleaons, 

t..Is, sis. hey I or 1101 Items. 
Larry's Mcii III $.afeed Ave. 

- WANTED GOOD USED 
CLOTHING I MISC, ITEMS. 

PHONE 322.3)46. 

71. Md. Help WaNd 

ROOFERS WANTED 
Call A. J. Adc.ck 

3 22.9 lBS 

NIGHTS.WFEI((PIDS 1)1.0411 	 - 	y.rd, back porch, pet'.ing. 18. 	'66 FORD GALAXII 
HONES $100 DOWN Unfurnished I bed_rosin very clean 	Cern. 	se aisytlnie. 	 W;th Air, $1,313. 

SAULS AGENCY 	home. 	Air condItioned, $110. - 	 SANFORD MOTOR COMPAPI? 	I 

Days 222-7 1 14 	 _________________________________ 	
amid water furn,he4. $1.0, 	 ________ 	 _________ - 

See Us For R.ntals 	mc, Phone 327-0194. 	 I SFDROOM furnished apt. ti9hts 	609 3. FRENCH AVE. 	372.4353 

U, 11.1*5 	 Phone 333-7121. 	 '6) FALCON WAGON 
Air eneditioned $10 wI. 5. Houses For Sd 	 Furnished medsrn large I bsdroenn 	122.1414, eat. 41. agent. *ENTALS 

INSt ATION 	 .. 	.. 	 i... 	 apt. Ileet!ie 	& water furnished. 

this 	2 	bedroom horn, a 	thady 	Have a Hem. 9. PottS? NOT 	HFRE-Oib.r 	houset 	lilt e 	Ne14 a norm, ii' 	 Pb 	377.7314. 

cotn.r lot sells (or $5,000. Due 	For th. fln.st service saIl 	2 	CLEAN 	apt,. 	Adult,. 	$43 	and 

to divorce thi. one Is now of' 	STENSTROM REALTY 	$37.30, No pet.. 611 Park. 

feted at on1y $6,300. $56 per 	177.7430 	218 PARK 	105. Reonn For Rent 
me, 	pays au. 

LAKEFRONT-Just reduced $1,000. 	Unlurnlslued 3 hedr.em, 2 hi sib 

On. .1 the most beautiful 	I 	mealy deserated boss.. $120 ma. 	 $17.10 WEEK 
CLEAN PRIVATE ROOMS 

best 	constructed 	3 	bedroom 	Sunlsnd. Ph. 327-2041. 	 LONGW000 HOTEL 	531.4141 

wood floors, c.ntral heat I air, 
hem., you've .v.r usan. Hard- 	2 I 1 BEDROOM lessee I., real, 

fireplace, So breathtakIng you'll 	PAYTON REALTY 	manemit, lItsie,, prlvll.ges. 
I furnished teems, Men emily, per. 

have to see It to bell.,. It, Ad- 	332.1)01 1640 94I.wafh. .911-9) 	410 Maitelia Ave. 
dress 	saiwsot hi. 	given 	on 	th. 
phone, so cell today for 	en 	 SIDROOM IIOU$I 	 FURNISHED P0014 

appt. Now only $70,500. $171. 	KITCHEN IQUIPPID 	 PRIVATE BATH 

ber mo. Principal I lnt.rest. 	 PHONI *214)01. 	 PHONI 321.1731. 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC 

Says 

Come See Us 
The 

'Evenings I Sundays 535.9499 	Unluritisbed Cavalry Hem.. 
SIENPER AGINCY 	 City Waler. 	 '63 M.G.L 

Multiple Listing Reciter 	Phena 3)1.l74, 	 ________ 

327-4991 	1919 S. Preach 	 CI.,4l1%l$, 	 LQ 
THREE.IEDROOM, deuWe garage, 4 spilt .......... 

$100 DOWN 	Year i.... $110 m.. lii N. 
2 and 3 Bedroom, I ½ and 2 bath 	Scott. J, If, Rebsea, Jr. 327.1111, 	C & J MOTORS 
horoes. Sanford Area. 	 - 1107 PARE 	323.1442 
CRUMLEY-MONTEITH, INC, Three bodiesm moderis hick __________________ 

,#t&_5,-----t,....J 111 	 - 
100 W. 1st St. 	 floma. m,ren.n 

Ph. 322-4533. 322-7104, 322.2618 	Phone 123.04)1. 

4.BEDPOOM, 2 bath, Family room, 
$100 	DO'/N 	central heat & .1,, $131. 

2, 1, 4 BEDROOMS. I 1 2 lATHS 

Finest Service, - . Cell 
STENSTROM REALTY ioui. K. 

Phone 122.0303. 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	4.BEDROOM, 2nd (lees, 	Idtchea 
For Th. 	Finest 	Listings And The 	equIpped, flying poem, $41 -ma, 

322.2420 	 2565 PARK 

322-4148 	 322-3677 	3103 O,lènde 0.. 322.0160. 

NIGHTS I HOLIDAYS 	116 DISCOUNT 	2 Show Med_cl 
177.4524 	 131-1111 	Homes. Soanva Mobile Hem.., 

COURSE. 4.Bedroom, 2-bath, h.at 	after 1 P.M. 
NEAR GOLF 	'69 Med_el, Shelby, 11*60', 1 ma,. 

old. Ph. 322.4141 

and 	air. 
PAYTON REALTY 	103. M.hII. II.mu-Jsst 

Two 	bedroom 	torna. Fia, 	room, 	
Rentals, Spas.s, Gis. CIty water, 
Conveniences. 	Pb. 122.2541 

322.1301 2640 Hiawatha at 17.92 	PARK AVE. TRAILIR COURT. 

stove 	I 	refrigerator. 	Original 
loan $56 'no. 322-5174 after 4. TRAILERS sod 	ApIS. 	17.91. A. 

roes 	frees M.v$elaad_. Sashed 
new In I Out. In county. III,. _______________________________ 

Thr.e Bedroom, I'/z beth Ci, Ilk. 	M.b. Park. 121-1930. 

600. $100 down, 	$80.10 	mo, 	104. TrsU.r Space--lest 
Principal 1 interest included. 

construction. 	Like 	new. 	$5,250. 	trlelty baa. 	323.0350. 
$100 Down, $60.43 per 'no. in' 
dud., principal I int.rest. 
KULP REALTY PH. 322.2335 

	

____________________ 	WILAXA APAPT14INT$ 

Private, moat base I00'71' ssrasr 
TWO BEDROOM, Fl.. room, 	CS 	lot, Water furnished, own dee- 

COZY 	 114 W. FIRST ST. 

and wile planned kitchen. Mark 

SANFORD REALTY 
2544 S. French Are. 	322.7212 	AVALON APARTMENTS 

Hardwood floors, snuggle up fire' 	FURNISHED 	Apartesosut. 	Couples 
plac. and rattled In the trees. 	only. 	All 	utl 191.. 	essept 	gas. 
b.drooms, 2 baths, family room 	mo, 113 M.gsolla, Apt. I. 

this horn, for YOU. A host 	of 	ONLY 	$35. 	I.hedroom 	furnished 
o$h.r estras for just $25,000 with 	Apt. 	Ughts 	£ 	waler fsarusiihid. 
terms. 	 301 	F. 	5th. 	322.2296 	after 	1. 

114 W. 2nd ST. 	122.3417 
Perfect for newly weds or i.tlr.d 

coupla. 	2 	bedroom 	completely FURPI1SHLO APART1IAENT'$ 
renovated horn. in choice Ice.' 	Cleaa 	end 	Ch...-l.. 	Jlsisiy 

t.,waa 122.1600. 

Sllft 
We've Got the 

CADILLAC 
OLDSMOBILE 

CHEVROLET 

of your choice. 
"We'll Trade Your Wey" 

JOE CREAMONS 
CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC 

2215 W. First 	 3224231 	5.furd 

cAm 

Voc(1N 
1q41 FORD SAL. 101 4 A'. 
b..d.sp, A/I, mdl., $ 
Pill  do, olin. 

1,61 INGUSH OlD. 3 A'. rod 
heed... 	 $495 sI..p. 

1963 CHIT! II sides, A/TI  
Now 	 $ 
pOISI. ,....•,s....i 
1q41 FORD GAL. 4 dr. sides, 
A/I, p.41., 	$495  
P/S. . ., . . . . .. .. I. 

1943 PONTiAC SIAND Pill. 
A/I, s..s.le, p.41.. 
Cl.... .,.,.,...... 

1964 VALIANT l.A' $ 
I/hess., mdl.. 
1943 IUICE SPICIAL 1.4., 
V.4, Art, P/B, 	S 
redI.............. 

MANY MORE - 
1941 CHIVVOIJT 
1q14 SKYLARK CONYIITIBL* 
1964 90051 POLAIA 
1,64 IUICK SPECIAL 
ItI) FORD P. 1. WAGON 
ltI4 FORD SPY. CPI. 
1962 FORD UDAN 
88 OLDI PSI 

AND OTHERSI 

CON'S AUTO SALES 
$17 W. 1.?, 	122.0940 
CON CHANIOT 

I. L IRAP4TLIY 

0 

HELPER 
No espetlelies nec.ssary. Work 

wIth .ip.tleiiced s.!peater £ 
Aluminum Install... Transporta' 
thou furnIshed. Pb, Mr. Morgan, 
322-5627, Leave name, age & 
phone assinbor. 

Service StatIon Attendants Full 
time, esperlemice preferred. 
Phone 322-SOlO. 

7'L F.md&'H.lp Wat.d_ 
SECRETARY: Ep.tlenced In Rr. I 

Casualty Ratlog. Mush furnish 
r.fer.nces in reply. Write San-
ford Herald, lot 294. 

RN'. or LPN's. Dehary 91 a a. r 
D.lary. Phoas 	I-4424. 

COMBINATION GRILL COOK and 
WAITRESSt Geod pay, IYs day 
week, must work Sunday alter. 
sees I might. Apply MedaIliemi 
howling Lane, Restaurant, Malt- 
land. 

Full Time Mild. 
Good Salary, 

122.7114 after 1 P.M. 

73. Help Wosted 
U.S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTI 

SECURE jobs, High startIng pay, 
advancenrent. Preparatory train-
ing as long as riqulr.d. Thous-
ands of jobs open. Experisric. 
usually unn.c.ssery. Grammar 
,chool sufflelent for many jobs. 
For information on jobs, salaries, 
requirements, Writ, gIving name, 
addreis, phone. ALPHA. los 299 
c/o The Sanford Herald. 

Beelineiperi Small shop in South 
Seminole, I dsy week, sip.?-
l.nce preferred. Pb. 131.3174. 

Y7SItv.t1o.s Wasted 

Esperianced Practical Nurse will 
care for couple or 2 single In 
itice home. Ph. 322.092) after 2. 

CHILD CARE - 
HOUSE CLEANING. 

2122 W. 23rd St. 	322.9334 

BABY SITTING 
PHONE 3224499 

- 12. leslcess Prep-Sd. 
RESTAI.'RANTt Well established, 

mu, from former HAS. Suy now 
before prices lnsreese. Good 
terms. Sanford ii ready to 
booml Don't WISH you had sean 
it comIng. Charles A. Porter 
Realtor, II? S. lumby, Orlando. 
425.0725. 

$4. lid kt.ts Ed. 

SOUTH WARD 
INVESTMENT £ REALTY CO. 

HOMES 
Wida skeIn $*tr.egh.t th. area, 

91cm,  for 

$100 DOWN 
with .w .s.sITMy psa$s. 

114 P4, Park Ave S.a4ord. Ph. 
3)2.9173 	Nitor 3)14147 

ACREAGE-COMME*CIAL 
HOMESITES-IUSINESS 

Far The Pisess Listings 
AssI The Flsset S.Ms. Call 

322.2420 	 2161 PARK 

STENSTROM REALTY 
NIGHTS £ HOLIDAYS 

322.2477 - 377.4134-5)l.11l I 

ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE TIltS TESTED FIRM 

ISO H. PAM AVCIUI $114IU 

SEMINOLE REALTY 

$100 Down Homes 
1901 Park Ave. 	1324222 

UPRIGHT practice Piano. $71. 
Phone alt., 5:30 P.M. 
322.1174. 

SEAT COVER CLOSE.OUTI 
At Cost -$13.93 & $17.81 
HUMPHRIYS TIRE SERVICE 

PH, 322-0872 

PORTABLE dlthwether, $7: Movie 
projector, $ MM, $35. Both Iii. 
n.w, Phone 322.6347. 

Repossessed G. E. automatic 
washer, LIke flew, Sac, over 
$100. Appllsrsc. R.potsaiiioius, 
915 W. st St. 

SI. Articles For lest 

P11-43 A $10 
R.11sway, Hospital, Baby Beds 

By Day. Week .r Moath 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

116 W. 1st. 	121-IISI 

Quick & Quiet Lawn icy Mow.rs, 
Sal., £ Rentals. Powerele, 
Thetcirematic, Aerator machine.. 
Port-a.cran.. Weed burners. 

AMERICAN RENT.ALI. 
2616 S. Hiawatha 	322.9113 

53. Wanted T. hip 

WANTED: Go'Carts. Call after 
6 p.m. Deisry. 461.5749. 

Legal Notice 

iii the ('curt of the Ceuiity 
Judge, .'uusi,s.i. touatp', Fi.rida. 
a h'r"bsIc. 

In re, I1.tat. .f 
1.11.1.11: IIART1IS 

T).cea.ed. 
't All teedlie,'. s.d Per-
ens. iianisg I'iaius. or I)e. 

I*almiet Aaid Hatatet 
I'u ,,nd -sib ,,f ou at, hare. 

iv r.tlti,d ntil ri-quuril to pre. 
s. cit 	styr 	, hums ,st,,1 	demand. 
a lIch 	u, it-  i-ltlter ..f you, may 
its-, arairist lit,,  estate cf LIt.- 
1.11: 	tA it his'. deir..e,1, late of 
a,s:4 County, to the County Judge 
of Seminole C.,urtfl', I"Iorida, at 
iii, (111CC In the court hous. of 
raid Cnuhty at Sanford. Florida. 
svItl,in six rt,hi-y,l,r mnntha from 
the t1m of the flr.t utlication 
if this flatiec, Two copies of 
occh claim or '. i 1 shall be 
in wnitiru, and shall state the 
place of recitiert',- and past of-
fir" istidres, of the claimant, and 
.t..li i.e p5- 0th in i' bit. claim-
atti, hi. a,'ent or attorney and 
arcrumpani, I by a fItiug fee of 
cm.- .1 liar rctl .ueh rlsim or de. 
yntini not c filet shall ha void. 

/s -, Slier. Wttite 
A. • i.- utor of the Last Will 
..ri'I 'I',-,(ut,ent of 
Lll.i.I E II '.1! it IS. deceased 

FT;'NS'rl(oSi. DAVIS & 

At u'r.ey.. for 17*erutnr 
FIr,nIla Stute ltwtk--.i('tits 2! 
lc.nf..,1. i'ii,rida 	'771 
Pui'isIi 51cr. 31, 1$ & Apr. 4, 11, 

- 	'i.r.s 

IS I'IIE 'Ilt('l'Il' (-flIRT, IS 
.5 si. I'DIt ai':iii soil-: ('flINTY, 
41111. A(l'ifl% SO. Si-US 
iiF:LEN I.. IIYIIICKI, 

Plaintiff. 
5... 
ChESTER If. IIYIJICKI, 

l)efend*flt. 
%O1'l('E LW SlIT 

l'ot diEt-Thu it. ltYitiCK! 
221 Christina lined 
New Castle. Itelawar. 

TOIJ Aith NOTIFIED that sit 
aeti'tl f,r divorce ha. been fIled 

I 	gsinst you and you sr. required 
I'. serve e "u'y of your written 

I ,1ete.'es. If any. to it on CAR. 
hOLE. lit'itl'C F, I'lainhlff'a attor' 
Vie)'. wi.uue aidrea. Is Ii! San. 
f,,rd Altsnulr Hank Building, 

p hanford, YIr'rtla, Sf71. on or 
ii., rtnd day of April, 

1349, and fi. the animal with 
, th. clerk rI this court either 

b,fore ,ervire ct. PIaltiff.i at. 
p tt,rney or lmun.diately thereat. 
i icr; utiserwiste a default will be 
, .'nI.r. I agsiii.t you for the ra- 

li-f demanded in the Ctir.piaint. 
p 	SVITNESS Itty hand and the 
i seal uf 0.1. Court on the 15th 

day ,,f February, A. D. 114,. 
($Y.AT..) 

# rtttur U. Beekwitb. Jr, 
As Clerk of the c/ourS 
By: Eleanor. I'.. Martin 
A. Deputy Clerk 

('srroll Jturke 
Aflorney fur Plaintiff 

. 313 iiaIuff,rl A'rntl Hank Bldg. 
hierfotti. ICorutia 	$2771 

I. Pul"ieh Mar- :1. $ &_pr. 4.,, ii 
liii 
br.-41 - 

INC PLACE! 
1968 FORD F-100 

6 CVI., STANDARD SHIFT, EXTRA CLEAN. 
READY TO GO. 

sr AL°  
per mu. 

1965 PONTIAC BONN. 
2 DR.. HT  PS, PS. FACTORY AIR. ONE 
OWNER, bw MILEAGE. GOOD SHAPE. 

$ 	S  
. 	 per.,.. 

1959 CHEVY STEP VAN 
GOOD RUNNING CONDITION, NEW TIRES, 
SAFETY INSPECTED. 

1595.00 
WI HAVE A WHOLE ROW OP TRANSPOR. 
TATION SPECIALS. COME MAU OFFER. 

N PAYMENT 

ilie FROM THE GO 

foing

TOP DOLLAR 
WI PAY 	'966 MUSTANG 

/7
gS 	

FOR GOOD 	
6 CYL., RADIO, HEATER. 

- 	 USED TRUCKS 	'42.22° 

1969 GALAXIE 500 	
1965 GALAXIE 500 XL 

2 DR. H.T,, VS. AUTO., P.S., AIR, w,sw, 	
2 DR. H.T., bUCKET SEATS, FLOOR SHIFT, 
Vs. AUTO., P.S., P.8., AIR, 

WHEEL COVERS, NEW CAR WARRANTY. 

'3195 
1968 GALAXIE 500 	

1965 F100 

4 DR. H.T., Va, AUTO., P.S., Pb., AIR. 	
VS CUSTOM CAL TWO TONE PAINT. 

'69.95piw as. 	
'41 

45* 
as 

1966 GALAXIE 
500 LTD 196$ CHEVY BISCAYNE 

STATION WAGON 

OWNER, LIKE 'NEW." , 
P.8., AIR, ONE 	TORY AIR. 	

Vi AUTO., P.S., FAC. 
2 DR. H,T., VS 

'54.89.._____ 	
'69.95° 

* AFTER DO 

'66 TEMPEST 
4 	4.... 	asI., piwir 

PSd haI4. 	sdSi. 
hesie.sad $ 
do. 

C & J MOTORS 
2517 PAM 1224443 

Co. 

SANFORD 

"Th. FORD C.pltd of C.atvoI Ploa4da' 

PROSSER FORD 
322-1411 

JACK 
3786 ORLANDO DR. 

1 	'Tilt ClnCI'lT COt BY Petit 
SEMIhOlK ('fllST, rl,otltI)s 
il's'it. A'1'lfl 	O, 55403 
DON A. WiLSON, 

PlaintIff, 

SIIIRLET ANN WiLSON, 
Defendant. 

ROTICE OP SlIT 
'l'0.IBlt4.Lt 	AN 1lL5ON 

Slit Pa.c'hall Avenue 
Philedeiphia, Pennsylvania 
19141 

YC1L' Alit NOTIFIRD that an 
*c'tinfl for dts'crci has been filet 
Alilnit )... 	r,.1 )''.I. At-a 'ttrtd 
it serve a c.'pb- at b-cur writtm.s 
def$,n.es to it. it arty, on Gordon 
V. Frederick, Attorney for Plain-
tIff. who.. sddre.s is P. 0. Box 
illS. Sanford. Florida $3771. snO 
tIle th. original with the Clerk 
cf the stove styled  Court on or 
before April 10, 1149 ctherus'ie. a 
judi'msnt may be ntcted agaInst 
3-cu for the teb.it d.rnauded In 
the Complaint. 
(SEAL) 

WITNESS toy band and the 
seal of eald Court on March 4th, 

Arthur H. ' rkw!fls. Jr- 
.. Clerk ct aRid Court 
fly: tl,anntp 1, Martin., D.C. 

('iORI)ON 1'. FflEt'ERICK 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
110 E.t Commercial Street 
P. 0. Rot 1791 
Sanford, Plorl,', $3771 
rsubiish liar. 1, 14, :1, 2$. 1514 
P1751.1? 

Is the ('curt at the ('oucuty 
Judge, *ei.ele (:ouaty, Fin,. 
ida,, 5 Probate. 
Ia psi Eatate of 
V.'ILLIAM IV, RILEY 

Decens, 4. 
'Fe All ('r.dIIore ead I'rr. 
sea. list lag ('lai,us a, t),. 

a.da Agaia.t Said lTststes 
You anti each of you are 

beret') tc'ttle.l a..d ri-3uired to 
preu',nt IT) claimS and demands 
n-hInt, ynu. sr plt.er of you. may 
l,u.se at-cOst the' e.ta%e of It'll..- 
LIAM W. HILLY, decraued. Icte 
of 	sail C.ur.ty, to ti.. Coil y 
Judge cf SemInle County, Flit'. 
1*, at his offce itt the court 

house of sld ('n,rnty at 8sl.tfnrd, 
)"k,nida, withIn eli csietdsu' 
nionths fr"nt 11,,. tInt. of the 
fret ptst!i"atlor of Hula noti'e 
Two copiee of earl. claim or ii.--
mand shell tie in writing, and 
stitch elate ti,. pits' ' of rtsi-
den,', and pr'.t office address 
of the claimant. .,.cl shall he 
sworn it, I', the nlu.lnsnt. his 
at-itt. or stt"rt..-y and accom- 
pet' ed by s fliit, 	fee of 1.11, 

dollar art! punt t- sIm ci demand 
not cc, filed shell tu, s-old. 

i' l'i-rmcIlia ft RileY 
A. a,lrnitstr*ttiL. CT.A. of 
tie Istat. of 
Wll.t.IAM IV. hilLEl'. 
3bi'('t'iuil'd. 

FTESTILUM. LtAi'IS & 
23 eNTC'S II 
Attn)ni, f.r Ad.. inut'tratr!x. 
Cum 'T'eeismento Ann' 10 
l-'b.'n'ia Stat" Paul--Suite :: 
Sar,fs.rd. I"l,.rils 	$2r'l 
I'ui'iIrh Mist. II. hi & Apr. 4, 11. 
iRIS 
liE S! ? 

IN TIlE ('hut IT ('01117'. 17 
ISIS l'(lli n,:clsoi.I; tot' S-It, 
I-'I.Ohtii)A. 
('sIll. 	ii'ios so. eti-Ill 
MARY LUi'ILLE SUI'IIENANT, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 
lcKvXI'.TIl •ll:NItY Ft'PREN 
ART. 

Petenden I 
soTirl: or at'ii 

'1O gl:SNl;i'ii IIESIIY SLit'. 
I1 I2?A NT 
Itesilettie tlrikttous'n 

YOU AIIE NOTIFiED that it 
c't1i'r, for divort'e has be.ut fiIe 

*aIt,'t ,- ou and ,'nu ar. required 
t,, 5. re a c('i'y of yus'r wrltier 
defense.. If eli)'. to it on Carrci1 
Iturke, 	i'l.ii,tI'fs 	sitirney 
wt,...e addr,sa I. 41! ksu,(crd At' 
Ian' I" Perk l3uii4IrtV. Earufind 
Tint ida $7l, on or t..feri (SI 
lird dsy if April. tiLl. ,nd liii 
the orijitsi us lil, lit, clerk a: 
this C.ijU,'t s'liher b.tor. senvlci 
ci, 1'laIutlff'l stt'rfieY or in,. 
rncdtstel)' th,reetrr: ottiprwii 

a default wIll tar enti-rei eislsI 
"U for the relief demanded It '.,. C.,,,, tilsint. 

' 'T\F"$ toy tisad and tb 
,,f ui.la Court on tue 1311 

v if Merch. A. 0.. 1519 
,PV.AL) 

Arihul H. I.u-on'1.th. Zr 
A. Clerk of (he Court 
Hy r.i.atore S. MaItiO 

As Deputy Clerk 
Carroll lturke 
At i.rr.)' for l'i.itui If? 
"': 1,f",4 Atlantic flsttk BI4i s, , Vq.r4 pii,,'ida 	51111 
''.11 51cr. 31. 11 & Apr. 1,, Ii 

L.1' t 4 

___________ 	 - 

I 	' 

I 
1T iaht The Fuse On A Want Ad & Watch The Profits Skyrocket.. -2611 b 
a 	 .1.I_,Jt•__d__ 	 & M 	 2ms I*s1TR 	N.w.M Drrnl9 
- 	WANT AD 	LOST w.lk.r N.ad. 	 _____________________ 	 __________ 	JET SPRM CLEANING 	WEUS ('Rit LE4-PUMPS 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMI SAy h 	 VJlThMtcftJ.TP4t 
.i;+., ,,Jify 	$iiIa AhpCPI 	7 oac%1 or ) - 	 RooF-_IAvEI--wAu.s 	 a ,iv.. 

K€'r PCJS S 	 YP-4T$CH 1)1.414* 	 w. ,. 	I Sot-ills , INFORMATION 	Jr. 	 _______________ 

________ 	

CARPENTER 	 STINt 	 4 ld..tffic.$ia. Ph. J.ui.. Me. 	 _______ ____________ 	 _____ 

uI.__. 1• 	• 	 My p. heM. p.Ir. 22 	. 	Ma 	& Svpp 

___________________________ 	

322-$&27, M.p.ii. 1S7 W. 2nd St. 	3)234*2 

_____________ 	

!Art1du1 Per Sâ. 

______ 	 (j, (!)o 	 PA(NT1NG a PAPER HANGING 	ASSUME PAYMENTS 
7. 	 Legal Notice 	 __ __ 	__ 

IL 	'SEMINOLE 	'nfl' rinrviT 	or 
30 yr.. tvp.rlu,co, all woric 	On 73g 7iiq S.wlnq M.chhis, lfl, 

	

____ 	
- qura$.otI. Pt,.,,. U7$077. 	model. Now warranty. Mali's 

______ 	_____ 	

bultecholas. d.IIQM I men•- 

	

322.2611 	 _______ 
'srn,r cm vr%. ri,nln* 	 _____ 

____ 	 ____ 	
) 	Legal Notice 	ç,. Pay balanes 1)2 

i ur 	 ______ 

____ 	 ____ 	

$5.40 p.r mo. Ph. Crotftt M.,s. 
tin,. S Pnnt$a Sedan 

e,ns s,.. !IW -1 2 	 C 	 • 	
- 	1 	

TR 	flnc'l 	J1ITflCI , 	E. I it. St. 

Till: v:PflUT$1ItWTR Jitrltci*L 

Serial Nurnhe 	.. uintu: 

	

________ 	 _________________________ aq.r 322.9411. ,4gH 

*11.1141. 

	

ORLANDO 	 __ 	 __ it.arinE 1147-U Florida Lt. 

	

Ijj 	i 'PilE (R(1T1 (YIVPI 01' Sanfortl Sewing C.ni.r, 307-A I 
____________________________________________________ 	 • - -- 	rinev-rn. v on 1'OE 'sIfl. Till: STATE RI' ORIDA 'nfl, ________________________________________________ ________________________________________________ 

ni 	 nsm* 	- TELEVISION SETS $21 UP 

	

425-5938 	 AI.I. rte rin AWl) 	
- 	 2. Ps 	 Dsis Cut.-P.s 	IS. Sp.ci SsMcss 	 MILLERS C()flPORATIOXS (IWWT?G, ________________________ ________________________ 

IIAVT\C Cifl cI.ATttTNf, AN 	 i REt 	 7619 Orlando Dr. 	3224112 
CALL UNTIL 5 P.M. TO 	i'rrnr.r 	or i.n:'. m S Ii I C I D £ P,,.,.-...Jlas. C.II WE J.c', Swim 1 Div. School. Now GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. AKC. 	YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SERVICE 	 1141 OIismnhIIt-PoiIr 

ioor hartitori torIa1 No. $14- bpoi,.sssd 23" Color Y. V.'.. Afl flu: 	nnvr T)15(IUUP.l) 	CARL 0i4.ndo 2413)29. 	 .11 I.v.It. Adults .v.niviq.. 	PH. 322.3756 ANYTIME. 	ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 	55t3*S11t. 710 in 794L49 	In p.rf.ct condition. You, Z START YOUR AD NEXT DAY 	i'noru:ir . 	 H..t.d p..t. 322-3332, 	 AFTER 5 P.M. 	 RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 	Flñttd 	N. IW.41174 	chøks of 3 uts. Save Over $210. 

	

'rot' ANT) .ACfl or 'or ar 	
Legal Notice 	or 322.6413. 	

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups I 	 £1.7. 	ci's. riis 	Appliance Rapois.ssioas, 91$ 114 SUPSET DR 322.0092 	'r 	a't'A'r or noRmA 'mm h.r.h nntif,.t that it'. shove 
SAT.  NOON FOR MONDAY des'rlhed prni.rt ha. been ..ti. 	

WATCH CHANNELS, Ma,. 74.7$ 	 .. 	AKC. 2 INCOME TAX PREPARATIONS. 	AWl) c7ciRpc,RATrnNA OWN. W. lit St. 

	

ed. under a'id b, virtue of Chap. 	TIOTICE or *17F10R 	 _______________________ 
The Lsrnq.r V..,' Ad ' 	F.CI. PlorId* Statute, a* 'TO, 	 10:51 A.M. FOr bsiu$IfuJ 	• t, 	WhIte, OfliSIl lied I Silvor. P.rso,,alhed Ssrvie. - Individual 	 7lA'1Nfl (IS. CLAT7II. 

INtl AN 	T71R1'T 	c 	USED washers for sale, $40 9. 

	

amended, and I, now iV the 7105. 	AflTHUIt F. DICI, DONAi..D 	dais I l..l4.t. Call 423.7174 	lotl,I.t$. Ph.,,. 322-3662. 	1 luilness. 306 Douglass Avunes. 	LIEN AN TIflt AT1CIV1 TIES. 	$95. Mooney Appllaitco 21S S.f 

	

Tb. lag ) Coin Psi U.S .'s.lnn o the Roard of (tountt- 	CL.AILI.E, hENRY LEVIN 	•r 647.7171. 	 Phon. 322.7199, 	 CRIIIEt) T'RAPERTT. 	Palmetto. 323-0697. Coninii.aloner. of this County. &nd . .z. ows. Director. _________________________ COCKER PUPS, AEC. Choice of 	 TOT' AWl) I7ACI4 Or T011 or. Psi Day 	 and you. and each is? y.m ale acting a. Trust... Of IUg 	FAC5D WITH A 0119*19* 	II Champion .lr.d from HawaIi. 	INCOME TAX RETURNS ter.ti. msliiieti that the 	
Legal Notice 

	

herrh further nntItle-d that a 	Conatruetion C' m'it. )C.. A 	P*C)iII&,47 	 645.3431 or 145.1216. 	Iu,i,s.n I Indlvdualt, 17 yr.. . daect-ib.d propert -  ha. b.n 
1 DAY . ,. . 32c Per U.S 	fIP4 P the ('ir"tjit Cntfl-t 	f .flv.. their unknown sue- 	 _____________________________ 

petitton tinder ..i.t Chanter, ha. 	dlsanlv.d Florida corporation, 	Pot4,eps AIc.h.liss Anonym.., 	FREE PUPPIES. Cuss, 7 w,ek, old. 	perece Call WUliarn, 	sei,i.4, undet and hs wit-It,. f ______________________________ 
(!h*ptsr Mi, Florid. Statutes a, 	rucTt'rmoIa 	AiIiT 

	

r th i:igh,ernth .Iuidicial Cit. 	c...ors. assigns or grant...: 	 Ciii Help 	 Mother lied £ Tan Hrd. 	Iseping Service. S Points. 	a,nde4 end is nos In the 	NOTI'l-' IS hr'rebv RIven that 3 DAYS . . . . 24c Psi U.. 	It an.! tot Seminole County. 	JAY TRADING CO.. It a cot-. 	Pt,.,,. 3223427 	 thor high fence fumper. 322.1024 	Phone 322.7343. 	 eesinr of the float.! ot Cotiuty i"e are cnIac.! In business at 

	

rI.rld,.. S..eking the forfeiture 	poratlon. Its unknown directors 	WrIt. P.O. 	1213 CnmmlsaIner, of this County. ?O North Park Aweflhla, SautøM, 5 DAYS . . . . 22c Psi u 	or tli' aaI.I prnn.rt7. end "nu .rc 	aCti4g as Tru 	'.., if dissolved, 	 S.nfe.d. .. 	 or 323-1931. 	 18. 1 idi pe 5.rvlc 	sfl 	.ld each of yn are Seminole t.'nuints. Flnrid, under 

	

I.,.r.'t.' iIireeii'.d and rs'quirv.ti to 	end all persons claiming by. herehr fuirthet- notified that 	the fictitiou, name nt. flOUS 

	

U DAYS . . . . lic Psi Li.. tile your t,laim. it any mu have, 	through or under the the 	'''•"•'•'"••'•'•' 10. FuJF4lck 	 LAWN MOWING 	petition, tinder said Chept'or, has (IF MINK, and that wi' intend to 

	

an,i show cau.r, on or before 	same: an.! if a partnerahip. 
Cell For Fie. Ettimatet. 	been filed in the C'lrtuit Court r.ristpr sslt name with the 

	

prii *. !14 if tint personally 	I.OUIS PCIL partner, his Un- HARRIE1'rs 	IEAUTY 	NOOK 	SADDLI-JQUIPMEP4T 	
Phon. 327.6561 	of th. Eighteenth .7,idieiaI dr. Clerk of the ("ircuti t'..uirt. Semi- 

	

3 LINES MINIMUM 	served wilt pr..reas herein. id 	known apous. if married. .fld W.st.ne Wr, Save at the 	 t'uit, hi and for Seminole ('flhlfltr. tiole County, Florida. in iiCcØrd. 

	

withit, twent lay, ft-nyu pet-ann. 	if dead, the unknnwl.t heir,. de- 	0ps •VSIihili 	 Old Corral Western 5k.. 	 FlorhI., $eekP 	the for.feitur. ante with tic prrvistr.is of the 
1$i.50 MINIMUM CHARGE) 	witi prnceas herein, why the 	of the said iMuis Pelt, tog.they 	 _____________________________ _________________________________ 	 of the said property, And OU Fictitious. Name Statute., to.wit 

	

at servie.. if personall,- •.rve.1 	vi..... lcgate.. and grantee. 	105 S. Oil Ave. 	32)4747 	Hwy. 17.92. I ml. 5. .1 D.Iary 	
an. hereby directed end reQuir. Section MS ( Fl..rM* Statutes 

RATES 	CONUCUTIVE p. eel,? pr,'.p.rt. should not he for. 	wIth .11 other unknown part- 	$12. ZOTO2 WAVE $1.91 	Palotitbe. Quart., Hors. Mar., 7 	
CHAIN LINI FENCE 	ed to file your claim, If any you 

	

RESIDENTIAL £ COMMERCIAL have, and show cause, on or be- 	$ig: 's .l,,rri. H. Metta 

	

retied tu,rauant li said ('bapter 	tiers of the said Jay Trading 	00415'S IEAUTY SHOPPE 	yr.. old. Iridi.. Saddle $300. 	FREE ESTIMATES 	for. April Tt.. 114$. i not person- 	 liarru h hawkins 

	

IUTIO$1S - ND C$1N1 OF St;iiitid you fail to file claim as 	unknown spouses it married, 

	

fCc. i..,.. Of t'IllTi.l&, Act, 73T.5 	C,,. If alive, thsir respectIve 	2004 ADAMS AVE. 322.3994. 	FIrm. R.ply to lou. 301 c/c The FIVE POINTS FENCE COMPANY .lF. ..rved with proc... herein. Kenneth W McIntosh, Es. ,f 

	

hereiti directed judgment will 	and if dead, their nespettive 	 Sanford Herald. 	 322.7343 or 133-6761 	and within twenty dat, front per- Sten,'trtns, I'tss'tp A Mcintosh COPY 	 he entered herein against vms iii 	w.sknown heirs, devise,. and 	 _________________________________ ______________________ _________ sonal service If perennalls' OotY. Allot-ness at l.aa' 

	

due coHn,-. Person, '.,nt Pt-mofl. 	grants... llA"T:T TARR. In- Coon '£ 'Cat Hound., Sale •, 12. 	c1 Ni1c.s 	 HOME REPAIR.PAINIING 	cii with proc... herein. why the Florid. State Rank-Suite 31 Always •td•V V 	ad •S t. all' served with prnre.e mar oh- 	diridualis and La Trustee, and 
.*..eicai wa,eIIy Sr mss*ly 	,, r'opr of the petition for 	FItANCF.S TARR. his wife, it 	'Trade. Apply 2403 Sanford Ave. Weight watchers moos Tusid 	

If you are tick call an M.D. f said Snoperty should not hI' tttt-. Sanford I'lnruda 	Zf71 
fetted purau*st Sr. said Chapter Publish Mar. l. 1 & Apr. 4. your horns look. ilci call 	142 laws of Florida. Act. ItIS, 

	

rates. When yee ,.$ .arlio, eswi$i. fortelture tile.,i herein ft-nm the 	alive, and it dead, the unknown 	after 4 PJ4 	 at 1*30 p.m. £ 7*30 p.i,s.. Lu. 	free diagnosis or estimate. Saa 5nUu4 vo fail to file elim as sell cud caece$-yot'II be billed un1e'ain.,1 clerk is? court, 	heirs, devise.. and grAntee.. 
ter saly 9%. days ron at ir*ed 	WTTNI".SS m' hand and the 	of the said Harry Tan- and STUD SERVICE: CHIHUAHUA'S, 	$her.n Church .1 the Red..mar, 	lord Phone 3230699. 	herein dir,.ctsd judgment wilt ha 

	

R.l of ih.. ahoye menhinned 	Prances Tart; hIERY ZZ'. 	PEKINGESE, POODLES, PUGS. 	W. 25th Place, Sanford. 	 entered herein against you in dii. 	rlrrvrunun 	 ( _______ ______ 	 course. Person, not personally NOTICF IS he'ehy gIven that we 
rate. 	 ('ourS. at Sanford, Florida. this 	YIN. Individually .'tci a. True- 	Pu,iu.ii3ss avalbabte. Check 	14. IlcpsM Rap_i.. 	 Legal Notice 	served with lircosas may obtala a are enr.we1 in yuain.ss at III !4tt., 4y nf hlarch. 11(1. 	tee, it ally, hi. unknown 	Whltak.r's, Owned. 3414121. spouae it married, and it dead, _____________________________ 	 copy of the petition br forfel- £, ffw. 1-i2 Case 'Iherr', Semi. CLASSIFICATIO 	Arthur 7, 71.ckwIth. 3,',, 	the Unknown heirs, ds'vise.s. 	 ________________________ 

	

Clerk of the Eighteenth 	legate.. and r.... r. th. P000LESt Sliver mialatup., AKC, 	LLOYDS IICYCLI SHOP 	 tune filed herein front th. under- nol. County, FlorId&, under the 
NEW-USED lIKES 	Ii' 'flit Clflci'Pr eorwr op signed clerk of mirt. 	 fictitiou, name of CA.$A OOR. 

	

.luudirial Circuit. Saminole 	said Hsnry 1.avmfl; and sua.t 	I we.ks old. PIt. 322.1143 • 	TIe.e.Tvbe..Part Acc.sa.rfes 	THE r.IGit'l'ijm j$lnimai, 	WITNESS my hand id the RELI.. 71F.ArTY SALON and that P-Loss I Found 	 ("UnIv. Sanford, Florida 	any and all other persona ha.. 	322.7125 after 6. t1R1 lIT. l AD p 	 Seal of the aim.. mentioned we intend to register said Earn. 

	

liv tiew,or- i: Martin, flC 	ing ot c)aimP.ig any right., titi., 	 Celery I MelbonvIll. 3231640. 	oI.;: eoa'rt-, rinnint 	("out-i, at Saitford. Plorid&. this with the Clerk of the Ott-cult 
4-hasty Car. 	 T',uI,Iisl Star. 21 5 Ant. 4, 11, 5(t 	or intareat in and to the fol. P.11,,9... 	puppies, 	Ge,ma,t 
I-Card .4 Thanhs 	 T'il-1't 	 lowing described land. lying 	ShI.rd 	p. AKC. Animal 	

37S 	 24th day of March. 1141. 	Court. S.mt.inls Onunty, P'1or4 

	

_______________________________ 	 i set:, 	 (SEAL) 	 in accordance with the provi. 

	

(hue Ift.1 (uitisnuohlls. Serial 	Arthur II. Peokwith, .7r.. 	slons of the Fictitious Name 19*. and b.iusg in Seminole County. 	Haven KemiieI.. Phi, 322.5752, 	PIANO TUNING £ REPAIR 	Nr. :t:ic,: Bearing 	Clark of tb. 	Igltte.stth titles. tr-wit: Section 111.0$ Plor. 
IA-in M.medam 	 Florida, to-wit: 6.-CMW Car. 	 ___________________ Begin •1 a point 151.4 f.et 	 W. L HARMON 	3224223 	1547.4t Florida 1,4cm.. No. 	Judiet*) Circuit. S.minole ida Pt*tutep 1117. 

Cot-TI,,- or aet itAt , Town. 
N. 114r34' W. of the E.% 	 '?W.!'454 	 Counts. Ssstfoi'd. Plot-ida 	SIt: Cberles E. Caa..4a I 0-Potultry--Uves$u'sI 
ship South. Ban's E.l. 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	

'PRE STA'TT. or rl.nnrns 'mu 	By': Eleanor. II. Martin, TIC. 	Mildred Ccrrefl Canada 
Al? Y'ereOut. rirm, and Car- Publish Mar. 3$ & Apr. 4. 11. 1141 Publish 	. ., :i, ?$, 111$ ( 13-Special HoBoes- 

_______ 	 said point being the Inter. 	 _____________________________ 	Pnrti.,n. ('*'nlng, hawing or l)EM.7$ 	 DESI-IS Il-Cat. rua.-Fsed 	 On Chevy's 	 _________________ _________________ eeetion of the Ea.t.West 	 IR THE CIRCuIT (bust? z 	Cisimin ar Intereat in or ___________________________ ___________________________ 14.-Lcy.I. Repairs 	 _____________________________ _____________________________ center aection liii. and the 	ROTICE OP LEIIL&TIOR 	ART) POE SEIIIROLE CtiITNTy, 	Lien or. the above deecrflsed II-5p.dal Sosvhe.s 

No. 1 Team 	F.aos right of way line of TO WhOM IT SLAY CONCERN: 

	

©F©[ 	 1 
Eaat Lake Brantley Drive; Notice i. hereby given of hitse- CIVIL ACTIOR RD. on-ius 	'For' ANT EACh! OF TOIT an. 

i7-Jamitotlal 5.rv*s.s run th.,so. along said Tight tion to apply to the 114$ Session Tilt RALTIsioru: LIFE INSUR. hat-shy noUfled that the above 
line North 0'0!'$4" r.f the Florida Legislature for ANCL COMPANY, a corporatios described prl.perty ha besit sais- I$-La.dscap. S.tvhas 	 ()rw of the world's greatest 	

.. 	 teat to the South. paa.ug, of an act dealgnatPig of Maryland, 	 .4, Under An,! by virtue of Chap. I9-$u.ildars Supplies 	 niul most colorful athletes 	 wsaterly right of way line of and tuantitig utuste rued 434 in 	 Platnti4r. ten 	.. rinrida Statutes as 20-Hardware 
21-Hem. lmproveate. 	 member of Chevrolet's "No. 1 	the WskIvit Sprinis Road; Orange County and Seminole vs. 	 amended, anti is tiow in the run thenc. along said right County as Itemoran Boulevard; i)(INAI,.Z) K. MIl.STEAJ) and popsesslon of the linen ist Onun- 22-Plunibiag 	 Team" that spotlights the dlvi- 	or way line S 1$•h1'OI•' Z. providing an .ttectIve date. 	WANDA PATE MILaTEAT), his ty Commiaiinnsre of this (boun. 
'3-PaInting 	 lion's "sports department" 	1411.14 test to the P. C. of (SEAL) 	 wife, 	 t, and you, and each ot you Z'31'fl1' curve to the right 	BOATITI OP COUNTY COM- 	 T').?endaust.. are hereby fturtt,er notified that 34-Wall Drilling 	 can, represented at the Auto 	having a radius of 1151.31 	SIiMSIONL'R$ 	 n'rli,r. or iiti.E 	a petitt..r,, usyti.- 5*1,1 Chapter, 26-Mr C.sd. £ H.atksg 	

Show. 	 feat and an intersection .tgie 	Seminole Co*tty, Florida 	NOTICE IS HEIttfi' (lT%'EN has h.,t, flirtI ii the Circuit 76'-"Roefhsg 	 of ii'sru" run thano. 	fly: John Alazandar 	 that on the 9th dab- of April 2949, Court of it..- I:icisteetith Judi. 

	

JeanClauth' Killy. hence's 	long the arc of said curve 	CiisIisn 	 t 11:00 A. 11. at the Front door cial Circuit?. It *nd tot' Semi. 
29-.Ph.tc I Epulpasut 	"Le Superman" of siding and 	511.27 feet to the P.T.: run Publish Mar. 3$. 114$ 	 itt the Courthouse of SemInal. Eale ("otttt'. Florida, Seeking the 

thence South I$97'IO" E. 	 County, at Sanford, Plot-ida, the forfeiture ..f ttu, acid property, 30--Hem. Appliasess 	world champion of the down- 	17,59 feat to the Nerthanly 	 usnderaIis4 Clerk will offar for and you urn hc?eIiy directed and 31-Mssisal hnsItash 	 bill runs, is assIsting In the pro 	right or war line of State LIP VKTI%MEENT POE RIDS sale the following described t-..l required ti' ru.. "tsr claim, if '$.siae.s 	ilpm.s4 	 Itoad No 5.424; run thence RVD Pr.Je.5 b..0 PP'$..P'L*.ISl pri.perty: 	 Art) you I,..s,. otttl ahow causs, 
_ 	

VI, 31-job PIINII.4 	 motion or the Chevrolet sports 	along said right of way his IHA PpoJ.ei S.,, oi.i-US1 	 The South 30 feet r.f i..t 14 on or to-fir, April ?itts. 1119. if )4.IJphels$ary 	 department of cars. Including 	N. 7190'lO" West 157.07 feat Owner: seruinol. County Port 	anti all of Lot 15. Block *, not per.cittstIl serve,! with pro- 
31-Vaceum Chews 	the Corvette. Camaro and ss 	

t, the P. C. of a 3'51'&4" 	Authm'ity 	 WT'WNEWOO!), according to 'e hcr..tfl. tud within twanty 
curve to the lift having a Separate a.aiad bid. for A 	the plat thereof a r.00rdsd days from personal servic, if 	COMFOIT d LUXUIY go ho.d hi hoed 

37-tihoelag £ ShOeg. 	 versions of Chevelle and Chevy 	radius of 1452.411 feet and Barge list-tb for S.minol. Counts' 	in Plat Book 4, Page. 13 pereonuii served with procaas 39-k$enuihsat.,s 

	

_______ 	
Nova. 	 an intsr.eetion anjls of 31 Port Authority will be receIved 	Ph and 94. PublIc' Records of haneltu, wti' the said property 	w114 ECONOMY sud 9UAUTY 

	

7'215"; run thence North- by Seminole Crntity Pont Auth. 	Seminole Counts', Florida. 	should ..itL hi.  f.'rfeite.d pursuant 	 ( 50-Articles For Sal. 	 A triple gold medal winner In 	w.stanly along the are of onity at Seminole County Com. tngether with .11 structures, im- to salt! ('hatnr f6!. Laws of SI-Artlelee For Rant 	 the 19611 tvinter Olympics and an 	said curve 521.1$ font to the misaioners Jtnont. SemInole Cowl- provemint.. fixture.. appIisncoa. riot-Itt... Ar'te 191.. Should You 
P. 'P.; run thsnøe South 7V 	Court hitiuse. Sanford. Florida and appurtenances on said land fail In fur ibm. as Itereir dtr. I2-4wep up killing. 	 International celebrity, the 24- 	:,'s," W. 1131.57 feat to th. until 3:011 o'clock P. IL, EDT. or used hi conjunction th.rewith. ected judintent i'ill he entered 63-W.,t.d Ti Isv 	 yearold Kill)' is featured In 	I'. C. of a 57'I7'44" curve to t'.iti.s4a). April 30, 1149, and 	The atore,aid sale will he made hereIn against -nt. Itt due course. Il-Fotaltuire For Sale the right having a radius tlteti at said offic, publicly open. pursuant to a Final Judgmanr Person. not personally .erv.d 1I-.AMlq,os For 5.4. 	Chevrolet sport car advertising 	of 1011 feet Wid an intarsee- .d and rsad aloud, 	 entered in Civil Action No. •. with process may obtain * copy 5$-4.Ie..y '9. Lu.. 	 and television programs and in 	thin angle of l0'O$'Il"; fUti 	The information for Illdders, 11:3 now pending in the Circuit of th, petition for forfeiture fil. O 	lO-husi,,.,. Oppot'tunitl.s 	personal appearancrit at special 	th.nep S'orthwe.tanly along 

Putt-nt ,,f 1114, Form of ccastract, Court In atid for Seminole Coin,. .4 3ersiyu froti, the undarsigited 
the are of said curve 157.23 i'lutta. apecifucations. and Form. ti'. Plot-ida. 	 clerk of court. 4I-Men.y Wasted 	

and shows, 	 feet to the I' 'P., nun thence of 111,1 ll.,ittl, I'erformancy, and 	DATED this th day of March, 	WITNESS nit' hand and the 

BOANZA 

14-Savings I Loan 	 ? 	t-'' 	 feat to 7'&'mCnt Ita,td and other Cflfl 	1919. 	 Seal of the alt's',. marttionnd 46-Isss,raac. 	 "The world's most exdting 	the P. C. of an 53'l1" curve tract dacunient. ma)' be .zamlit. (REAl.) 	 Court, at Sanford, Fio'ida. this 69-Schools £ Iustvuctleas 	I young athlete teamed with cars 	to the right having a radius .4 at the fnllowlng: 	 Arthur It. Beekwlth. .ir 	24th 4*3'  of March, 1111. 70-Employment ServIe.. 	that stress action and youth ap- 	r.f 411.20 feat and an titan. Lockwood Greene Entvte.n. Inc. 	Clerk of the Circuit Court (SEAL) section r.igle of 4930'; run hipartanhurg. South Carolina 	Seminole CnEit)', Florid. 	Arthur U. hlerkwith, Jr.. 	 MOLE 	HOMES 
71-hhele Help Wanted 	I peal makes a forceful conibjn. 	thane. North and Nonth.ast. Associated (ieuuee'al Contractor. 	itt': Martha 'P. Vihlan 	 Clerk of the L'ight.antb 72-Female Help Wasted 

	

or Female H.p 	tbnn." E. N. Estes, Chevrolet 	any along the arc' or said 	Charleston. South Carolina 	 Deputy Clank 	 Judicial Circuit, Seminole 	 ACROSS FROM JACK PROSSER FORD curve 310.24 font to the P.T.: Associated General Contractors SAMUEL iv. hARRIS 	 County, Luntord. Florida 	 322.0160 74.-Sal., Help Weeted 	 general manager. said. 	 run thsne. K 1100'Tl" E. 	Jacksonville, Florida 	 Attorney for Plaintiff 	 ll': F.lesnor. 17. Martin, TI- C. 77-Situation Wasted 	 "The' llto25 age group Is the 	24.10 feet to the P. C. of a I-'. W. Isodge Comliatu)', Tampa, 2:1 South Count Av.riue 	Publish Mar. :t & Apr. 4. 11. 3149 	 SO. 1742 SANPORD 77-A-Situaf,e. Wanted 	fastest growing segment of the 	4'5l'3" curve to the left 	Florida 	 Orlando, FlorIda 31301 	 DElI-so 	 ________________________________________________________ 
Student, 	 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ having s radius of I 175.53 

' t,,' I)odgc ('umpany, Miami. Putsli.h Mar, 35, 1519 	 ________________________________________________ 

hl-1,,c,ne Pr.perty 	 population and Jean'Ciaude Ki 	feat and an interiaction 	Florida 	 DESi.51 	 __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

i, at 2?'49': run th.nce , W. Dodge Company, Orlando, 87-Resin.., Prop--Sale 	 s helpa keep us In touch with 	Kortheast.riy along the arc 	Plorids 	 ROTICE Ti) DEPrRD $3-Real Estate Wanted 	 tilli' Important group of buyers 	of said curve 171.34 feet to p 
' isodge Cumpiy, Cocoa 'PIlE STATE OP P'LokIna, To 	 NIED SOMITHINS - 	01 	IAIC7 NOW *101ST A SUIVICE? $4- 'Real titate Sale 	 who seek individuality and per- 	the P. 'P.; run thence N. 0 	Beach, Florida 	 iLONAL.!) J. SAVOIE 

1-luiiuess Rental, 	
formance in their cars." he said. 	point of bagmnning. Contain- 	sedale Florida 	 Salem. £iaa.achuaatta 

It' N" E. 47.01 teat to the p V Dodge Company. Pt. Laud- 	11 E.s.z Street 	
YOUR NONE A0U. 	CAN 	U1C10,y 	V 	YOU 90-Lois So, Sal. 

Pig (7.3517 acre, more or r. W. Dodge Comp*uly. Jackson' 	PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thAt 
leaa; LESS that 'part .1 the 	villa, Florida 	 you are her.by required Ii. file 

Church 	NW% of (tie St5't, of Sec. 
', w. Dodge Company. Atlanta. your wrItten anew.r or defense, 91-How,., For Sal. 	 lion . Town.t'g, 21 ihiutit. 	G.uurgma 	 Ifan', p.raonall' at by your at- 

'CALL AN EXPERT' 
t1-Hows.5- -Sale er Rest 	 Ilange : 	as' iyi' 	South 

' V Ii,uig, C..nipany. Saran' tot-lucy., on or before May 1. 1959. 
07. ,'.#4nu,. Sm Rent of the Forest C2ity4..nng. 	nab, Georgia 	 at the Office of tttr Clerk of the 

wood County Road. crn,lain. C..iut,'ui S'l.,rlda fluiidsr. Es' Circuit Court, .1 the Courthouse 9$ ll,.,I Eu$,t. Euchauge 	 Purchases 	ing 1.39 act-.. mos'. 	.e. 	change. Orlando, riot-ida 	In Satiftird, Seminole County. 	 1.s"I. 	.in 	Y 	Sun'-.. 100 R.so,$ Rentals 	 and LESS Lets I through 	Pal,' Reach liulider. Exchange. Plurida. 32771. and to mall a copy 101- l,.i..,. Cabin., 	 S. 	 inclusive, and 10, 11, 13 and 	aIm hicoeb, Florida 	 thot'aof to STENSTIZOSI. 1)AVIS 	 .5 t...t... 10? 1.4i;l. S'lo.ne .5.1. 	.-  fe 	11, Dock A; Lot. 7 ,td 	t-us' collies nay hi' nbtained & McINTOSH. Attoutn'ya for 	 S.viun. 	3fl4011 	Wsijs,.. 10" 	I'l.s,. Resj 	 through 17, inclusive, Block at tue office itt Lockwood Green. Plaintiff. )'oat Office IIoi 13.3$. 	 ____ _____ 
104 hails, Space Re.s 	 Church of Christ at hanlen. 	11; Lot 1. Block C: Let 1. 

llioek I). of Golf View E5 l:,tgp.ei'rs. 	ito'. 	Hpartanburg. Hanford, )'lorida. 3:771. In that 

	

South C*roiina, 29201, upuu de' certain divorce proe'.edlitg t'and' 	AIR CONDITIONINS' 	SANIJIIS' SV$C5 iiit Iie.p, lo$s--%a$e 	 di. has purchased the property 	tales. Section of MeredIth posit sit 11(10.00 fur I,tti eats. Any ing agaltiui - ou in the Circuit 	SALES & S11VI iflS Ap.r$.n..,i, Soi Rest 	lucatod at 250 7". Highway 	3.1ncr unit 1, according 	uttsuccrsaful bidder, upon return Court of the Eighteenth Judicial 	 A i' 	haling N..d. b 	 FINE GIFTS 	 4,' lOP Pnnr, For Rent 	 , 	 iils* thereof record.'! itt Fiat 
I I2--Rsntei Ag.nti 	 1'-92 ø Luke Ellen In Ca.. 	hook 18. page 10. Public he It& isucli sets promptly and In Circuit Iti and for Seminole 
113-- Wanted 'it. Rest 	 .tt'Iitttn'' for Its permanent In. 	cord, of Seminole County, good condition, will be refunded Coutit)', Florida, to Civil Action. 	 Air Conditioning 	A 4. 2... hi..dl.d sadie .9 	Fe. All Ocsasl..s 

Fiat-ida 	 hIs depoelt, and any tsoo.blddsr an abbreviated title of said 	 Saks. lisitallafi.. 	 U*l)U ATlANTIC 	 I.e 
I15.-Boat' I Motors 	 cation. 	 FOIl ART NOTIFIED that an Upon 50 returning audi ails will cause being OEIITRUDE J. LA. 	 I Service 	 MISC 	 "VU JIWUJES 
III. Auto,- SaIe or 'Trad. 	 Building on the site 	action to quIet title to the above not ii,- refunded hi. deposit. Un- VOlE, PLaintiff, versus ICON- 	 SOUTI$I AIS 	- 	 101 i. Fbst 	3216311 	112 S. Park Ave. 
ill-Scosuisms I CycI.. 	 ________________________ 

	

described property hap bairn tiled successful bidder must return AL!) .1. LAVOIE. Def.ndant. and 	 _________________________ 	 322-2363 
liD Automotive S.evle. 	been remodeled to hew a against you, the abbnes.at.d title drewing, and specifications to herein tail not or a default 

	

- 	121-Trucks For Sat. 	 pairious auditorium for war- of "hleb ta PORT PROPERTIES. (tie kuugincer wlthltt 20 days judguietut will be entered against 	APPLIANCE WAIlS 	lIONS & 	
u. 	an INC.. a corporation, PlaP.,tlft. vs. after r,.Ceiltt  f bide hi order you, *nd lb. cau.e wlU proceed 175-Maria. Supplses 	 chip service, and to provid, AItTIILTR 9'. BECK. e1 al.. I).- •' i'utuiut a ref uttd. Extra s.ts i's part.. 	 Heat Pump.. Fur.ae.s, 	Fed, Sac'., 0ud.i.a, 	

P.EAI. ESTATE 173-Auto, So, Sal. 	 ssdquutt 	moms ior Bible f.ndants. Civil Action No. 89-111, will hr fuu'itiuhed to General Con. (StALl 	 Air Cosditleests 	 £ Psi 1'i., 	 LIstIngs ft.. A 4. Z 

	

its the Circuit Court of the Eigh. tractor, sit u'ivat of prInting. This 	ArtI,tsr ii. ih'.'kwIth. ii'., 	 KUTW School, fellowship tibeetitigs i.enfli Judicial Circuit, Seminole 	.hail not i.e rafuttded. Sub- 	elet'iu .r th Circuit Court 	 r----'-p & 	 - 	 H.... £ Ac,..g, 

	

Ad 	other huij aIvftI, 	County. FlorIda; and you are re- l'4iittT*CL*fl'5 are not requitod In 	By: Eleanor. E. ).tarthi 

Pint 	ke. 	____ quired In servo a copy of your ulepuslt, but ehall pay for the 	Deputy Clerk 	 Ak 	 ' , 	 fl• 5, 5f 	fl$$)4 	
e1 1 ______ 

	

written defensea, it any, to the cost ii printing the plans which eTl:NISTROM, DAVIS & 	 HsIly .4 13th, 	3224341 	__________________________ 	 Cdi. 	 S 
location wIll begin sunday. same, en W. C. flutehi.w.t, 	t are furnished them. lp.cific*- McINTOSh! 	 70$ Park 	32246)1 

	

liule'hi,ous and Loftier, Plain. iii,.. will be loaned to Bubcon- Attortiey. for Plaintiff 	 G. I.. APPLIANCES 	 JJ 

	

J) e -r',nei,I with Bible School St V3O 	Attorney, whoa. addr.aa is tractors aid shall be returned to l'ont office Boa 1320 	 New I Ua•d 	 TVPUWRITR svic s.ni.. Morning Worship IRd liJ,  Offle. TItawer fl Sanford (hi' offIce of Lockwood Oreene Sanford, Florida 	2772 	
actasc 	 Slip M 

Communion at 10:30 a.m., sod PlorI&. on or before to. 10th I:ngiiteers a? tar aubmittlist bids. Publish Mar. ii * Apr. 	' 	

2122 5. Park Awe. 322.1562 	 SALVE 	 COMPLETE 

	

I'I OIJFS 	Evemog Worship at 7:30 p.m. the original with the Clerk t to waive any informalitiss .r _________________________ 
day of April. A. V. 1111. slId file The Owner ro.erV.e tlti' right 1549 	 _________________________ 	

Fup yes' 'I Sup I. 	 SERVICE DEPT. 
MId.Week 	s..e. wlu thu Court aitber before esrvioe to reject any or afi bide. 	 _____________________ 	 AIITONOSU 5V1C1' 	D'.-'ad. sad JiJ 	CI.'.. £ adj..t fype..ill..s, 

______ 
ott PlalntiWs 	 o .  t. itadi Bidder must deposit with 	 .5.. 	 .., MONDAY 	p  lUY 	be at 7::30 pat.. WotInesj.y. nvediateW ttu..r..,, 	 hi. bid. ..curitt lit the amount 	N 0 T I C S 	 Treesmiasi.0 £ Suja. 	 S22-IN$ 	 POWEIU This sdhadiiJ wifi 	 default will be eeiapa4 agap 	torn, and eubJ.ct to the oodi- 	 RE$uu,DErnS 
you fe,'  the relief 6.*ded in tioni provided hi the lntorui& 	 ______ - 	5.30 AM. I. 3 	each w..k far reptiles' a- t. eissu$aint 	 lion to,' Bidders. 	 ______ 

	

ClIP. 	Gearesteed Work 

SATURDAY 	mgi. 	 WIT9tp$ my hand and tit. Att.ntlou of biddirl i. psrti" 	 *'ii 	 •1*as 	_, 	___ _ 	

117 S. Ungseli. 
"'-534, 

	

__ 	 __ 	 __ 	 -b 

	

official seal of this Court. title cularly called to th. require. 	• ,,,_J_ .0 	d 	 p 	
NIWVAP 

	

_____ 	 Sunday's opening 	envies Ito day of March, A. B. 154$. 	mania a. to coudi000a of em. _______ 	 209 W. 295. 	3224411 O0 A.M. * 12 110011 wIll foiituie .p.eIal music, . (SEAL) 	 zil.uyment to be observed and 	 SNights 322.5906) 	 VU ALL YOSS 
_____ 	 Arthur H. B.ekwlth. 31'.. minuttiunt wage rate. to be paid 	 YMNT ACT. 	 IS 	lu 	 Yes 	p 

	

,IÔhIh, .... .i-it te esst, eluding vihrniaayp and voi*I 	C'k . t, Ctit Court. Uttuler UI.. contract. 	 ________ 

	

: 	• 	 sIssifly '.l 	5crnm will 	•'5 	Pemtaele Coucty. Florida 	No bidder may withdraw his 	 L&V 	 r._I 	Ia.. 	 _______ 

Meaneth i 	____ 	
Ry: Martha 'n. Ylitlea 	bid within 41) day. alter the a.- 	 . W 	 Deauep Quality TIe.. 	 • 'v - - pus 

________ 	 ______ 	
-_I b. wi . Sdi 

Adlsiehm.eiu. wiil hi. mad_s 	a 	 Deputy Clerk 	 tool date of the opening th."O" 	5- 	 $9 C,c'ii5.j 	 4.5I5ft 't 	 122 l 	1L., 	. 	______ 

re-iwo iu.,.is .sly he, 	 Minister. of the conjreps. Itr'l'CRIRON  AND Lrrt.it 	of. 	 110*5 5. 1. Is." 	
' 	

4. "Soddi ______ 	

Tall-Vs.. t 	fri 	 UNFOlD Hn[p Poet fltfie, Drawer B 	 Setnp.soie County POt-t Lu- 	_t, 'e,, Sheath M. 	405 W. lit 	 322.0651 	 ____ 

	

.r..i. tisat .14.. . .h.. .4 s 	twn. Van 11. Banns Sr. ant Sanford Florida 	 thorit)' 	 ______ 	 ________ 

ad. Ad_4.st.nts wIll ass hi. mad. bchard tiardiner, mit. $1i Attorneys fist- Pleintift 	 Sett! a.t1. Florida 	 uLis 	22.61 I' 	. 	 Ul-14M 	 322-2413 .' 4214922 

	

lbs Isal '_m 	 _, 	 !uIab Mar. :s a A. I. 1$IP • 	 ____ 

hi 

V I 

S 

ii.  
. f.  .. 	- 	"I-...  

:'' - -'rIJ 	•,"':, . 



"I am fl'sa rslurr.cUee ai'sd ihs tffs; its who b.ilDss In m., sean If h. die. ____ 

I$IIH live; and whgptrsr fleas and bells's. hi ml, shill nseur di.." 
J.ha i,as. 36 

I 

10 	 I Area Joins N tion In Trib te To Ike P 
OP 0 

45'p 	 - 

I , 

Illy JUDY WEI.1.S of 	accepting 	Applications 	for nc.,rintl.ni 	In 	$nnlnnl 	antI ll*ttn din leu 	let tiny. flolli tonhiur 
Seminole and Vollinia ('nuntiet )ann'eiead 	aon,ptinne 	rn South 	Seminselo n'ntnined OPOI1 nusl 	Jinaint 	erletinle 	(if 	Sonfiursi 

join the nation today In ntrnirn. tottIng prnpei-t 	t 	paminta. nc 	teenol. 	San1r,I 	flflu 	qlfl.•.l 'Jilted A.'n,tnt,ut worn on teiiInr 
Ing the death of former Prre*. 'o'pctitt'eh, 	since 	today 	l's at 	noon. 	l)pltnnet 	anti 	l)t'IIaty avhnelsiln's. 

- 	dent Dwight I). )tarnhowor. deadline for both. lintiltp 	are 	rin'sed 	for 	the 	dat'. Sorninnin 	.linilnr 	College 	(-fill- 
County Commission Chairman in Votiacia, all offices except ('Itiren's 	hank 	In 	Ot'iedn 	clo*c'sl .hiirleci a utwrhal ninmorlal torn. 

John Alexander annmrneed that tiinye 	of 	the 	tax 	aaac'esor 	anti at 11 am. and South Ss'minnlo ninn. at 1:4.1 	'm., with 	Steantor 
mourning meseuren would he t's collector are c1oa"s 	for the jn Font Park eloeret at 	I p.m. hcnnrth Pianle a's this sponkor. 
observed by closing of all office's day. In 	a 	special 	meeting 	this Pont ciffler's nrc' ope'n ouR 	for 
In the county courthouse at 3 Most city offices in Seminole morning 	with 	Csutiialy 	hc',iiu,ul Iaei-."saImI y 	hmm'iimscs 	iiiiil 	tin 	HIKU 
P.m., except those of tax as'see. remained 	open 	a's 	imenal, 	tt-ltta Supt. John Angel. 	'school prin- deliverlep 	will 	lip 	mntlr. 
ror and tax collector. These of- only Oviedo and Longwood do's. ripalt around liar county Antred The 	Sneiforil Orlando 	1(e',,tu'l 
floe's will keep a skeleton crow Ing. that each wniilsi roniliict a corn. hum 	wa's 	cteucc.el 	for 	l,sptI, 
on duty for the sole purposes Federal 	saving's 	arni 	loan inrninrativo 	service 	at 	some' icantitiro 	niaci 	ovneting 	hut 1uiin. 

ftC PresIdent dawned radiantly 
clear ant) the file of mourner's- -. 

h,- dn,uh!v' line's. moving de-

liberately hut steadily--quickly 
grew. 

onn it 'stretched from the 
ht,'sheel Capitol Rotunda. where 
the horn general of World W.ir 
If l.IY in 'sisie, (k$An the l,riu,,d 
'step's and far out into the Capi-
tol Plan where he twice, took 
the noth of the presidency. 
(Continued on Page lIt, Col, I) 

nnt•p's 	today 	a's 	time 	nation 
World Pays nunmirn's 	the 	eh.nth 	of 	former 

l'roltk'nt 	Flcntmhm,,wcr. 
1k. Tribute Sitter 	tier 	track 	is 	eltu'seeI 	for 

lien 	Monday 	'crfnrmanros, 	an WAS1IINUTO 	(Art 	- 	Th Additional clay will he addtql at 
limo end of tier "Vert. The, seain u'mrneun 	lw'npli. 	of 	thIs 	silent 

will now ricuep on Monday. April t-nuitnl 	treolgoel 	In 	ebtiffling, 
21. 	Instead of April 	ha, 	As 	pro ever kngthe'ning 	lion's 	peit 	the 
tifliI!uIy 	ji,ittt,tmflt'rtl. ,44.11( ts :i Jit of f)4t7It D. 	M.  

(rovhmt,timl 	rare's 	will 	rnciinet' sonluntc'r 	tr,dov 	while 	world 
on 	than 	roguilar 	'srPuNhiIle 	with li',,tlrt't 	ne,rmt,tqel 	in 	pay 	their 
rare's 	'tiit.'sdiiy 	tuhijht 	at 	5: II) fleuuI 	t rib,nte', 
11.11*. The fumnc'red thuy of America's 

0 #11*. 04F*6 
4 ;& Schools Will Ponder Federal Demands H 

Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * 'The Nil, of America" 
p 

_ 	Integratoni 

I 

P 

C 

*. 	
'i 4 	 Aaw 	th Plan Ni*xed tt 	 r 	 r r a..w 	 fly 1111'r, .Arff" 	stram, John Ancel. viliorinten. 

Seminole (;r, nit t 	School l fi,nt, aefvised today. 
Phone 322.2611 or 425.6938 	Zip Code 32771 	 Board will meet in special 505- 	Angel• together with John  sion Tuesday at 2 p.m. to d.-  

'EATlIEIL: Suilday 79-51 : clear and warm tlirii Titosday. 	 tide whether to request. a ape- 

'v 	

Fvan., school hoard chairman. 

elal study be made of the enem- anti Doiuda. Stonstrone hoarboard
OL. (31, O. 164 - AP Leased Wire - Estnbllshed 1908 - MONI)AY, MARCh 81, 11169 - SANI'OIU), F1.OIUI)A - I'rke 10 Cents 	ty's school segregation pro- - attorney, mat Friday morning 

_- 	
-; with officials of the Office of 

Lawmakers Mu 	 11111111, 	 , ,,;r. 1 	. 	IfArp (HFW) at AtlantA. 

i 	 . . 	 - 	 . 	 Trio vent to Atlanta to per. 

On Important Bills f' 
I' 

	 - 	. 
 . 	

. . f 	'.  - 	 .- 	 , 	

a 	 rr,rrtlng to }TF.W, must .11mm- 
Ii) flONA I'.STES 	Shortly before' the urban to. for of hunting licenses from 	 ' 1 	 - 	 ' 	 S 	

• 	f 	 vi,sti 	of * dual 

	

"Meeting held in the sunS aapwed matter, the annexation 	 .. 	 ., 	

I 

shine" was the billing given legislation was on the agenda. 	

e county judge to the tax 	- 	 . 	 V 	
5,
. 	S 	

.&.,.,~ . 	 school system. 

the gathering of the Seminolir- 1vp. Leonard Wood "movrei 
collector; the School Hoard a 	• 	 .' 	 . 	 .. 	 i Dewey F. Dobbs, in a latter 

Orange lctlslative delegation the bill" to bring tim iss*in to bill to hermit ,-aiainur of limi. 	 .. 	 i. 	 to Angel twn weeks ago, said 

Friday evening at the Orange a vote. At (lie sauce time, he tatlun on spetading from $600 	 the county's plan did not ap- 

County courthouse, but 'per. outdo known his position op. to $1,000 before public luld.

I an 

p.*r to be in romplianee with 

ions interested in the positions posing the legislation. Gunter, cling is required; Cuusiselberry's 	
th. Civil Right. Act and said 

r.f the various le'gliilatemrs eon. following the groundnib's 	acceptable program must 

corning' important local .ub- concerning controversialinst. 
name' bill to permit chuerter 	 submitted or the county 

mitted bills we 	left sonic- if ra moved to temporarily -pass 	by the people of (its. 	 S 	 might he considered in non- 

what In the dark following the the bill, which would have do. t!ll1VIry without prior lcgi.lii- 	 ronc?llanc. (meaning federal 

meeting. 	 ht)ndi action on it. Guntor's Live approval but with a t-el'er. 	 funds could be cut ntfl. 

	

Miniature filibuster by Rep. motion failed with Fulford endum; North Orlando's hot 	 .- 	 • 	. 	 - At the Tuesday meeting, the 

William Fulford may have voti 	along with him and the pursuit, but 	 . 	 . 	 •. 	

board must deride whether It 

raved City of Sanford's cf Republican members voting l ra 
	a 	nment Vt 	0 5) 	 desires to request the study 

fort for urban renewal legla- ' contrary, The bill was finnily within St.tllff101o County only; 	 by the Office of Education of 
lation, but de'spit the attempt killed with Gumuter and Fulford City of SunforI'uu hot purtult, 	 0 	. 	 irrw 
by I"ulford a_nd Sen. William abstaining. 	 raising competitive bidding to- 	 • 	 i Presumably, study would be 
Gunter to save the city's pietua 	other naeasucec killed in. strictiota fruit; $600 to $1,000 	 .. 	 made of previous geminoic in- 

to annex pockets surrounded eluded Oviedo's request for the 	I bill to 	it H 	City 	 - ,. 	 . 	

tegration efforts ansi what 
by the city, the measure was right to st'rvn municipal evar- 	

pernt 	an 	ty 	 . 	 . 4' 	 I has been done to ca-eats a 

turned down. 	 rants outside the city limits. Coumanaissioua to set It's ottfl • 	 unitary school system. 

	

Ground rules laid down by Gunter and Fulford Indicated isulary, ictail OvietIoN request 	 - 	 Study also would involve 
the legislators when the meet- they were in favor of the ic- for lint; pursuit and for run- 	 . 	Z 	 i 

how best to handle further do- 

ing began called for adjourn. quest. 	 off elections were unanmauus- segregation problems an they 

meant at 0:30 pin. 	 Of the nlyrinci types of leg- iy aluharoved. i relate to present community 

	

The urban renewal legisla- Irlation requested of the debt- 	In addition, Rep. E. Milt- 	population patterns. 
lion discussion began at about gatlon, only bills concerning Bassett's plan to consolidate 	lN'EST1(ATION by state and local officials has been requested to tIe. 	Dobbe said after the Fri. 
D:25. Indication was the dole- Seminole County which is- all voter registration in the 	termino what caused a wholesale killing of fish In Lake Dot at Sunland 	day meeting that the county's 
Cation would disapprove the celved public approval were county under the office of the 	Estates at about 10 this morning. Displaying a few of the thousands of 	plan had not been rejected 
measure. As 9:80 approached County Commission's bills for county supervisor of elections 	Piuffocated bass taken from the lake are Larry Ilutchinson, Bill Riley and 	5lthIfOthit but further ness- 
Fulford called a point of or, borrow 'pit zoning and trans. received a favorable response. 	Chet Florence. 	 (Staff Photo) 	I tiatIona un necesnary and prs- 
tier and Insisted the meeting - 	 'suma_bly more information is 
be adjourned. One of the dde- • 	 needed before a decision I. 
ration pointed out his watch 	 made. 

Set by television was more Ise- 	Approval Is Sought 	Auto Show 	5 Injured, 2 Charged The Office of Civil IUQ+ta 

mrate than the clock an Me 	 will delay any action pendinir 

wall and Insisted discussion 	 • 	 the outcome of Tuesday board 

sto vote proceed. Fulford be- 	On Canal Alignment Nicest 	In Weekend Accidents 	s an tudy of cclunty's schools 

which brought comment from 	 by the Office of Education. 
chairman Sen. John Ducker State port and waterways of. Giles Evans. of Florida Cataul 	 Four persons 'sere treated and I proximately $600 in damages. 	In earlier actions taken 
that Fulford would talk until ficials from several agencies Authority, and Raymond Hun- 	 one hospitalized at Seminole I A Sunday two car mishap at March 11, the boord refused to 
time for adjournment had at'- have indicated their backing for torn, represented the Putnam 	 Memorial hospital during the j 2:15 p. rn. on French Avenue in close any county schools and 
rived and promptly adjourned a resolution to U S 

.. 	
Corps of County 

Port Authority from I'M- 	Sanford Automobile Dealers weekend for injuries received in front of Edman's Upholstery declined to approve geographic 
the meeting. 	 Engineers 

Association, through I'resident three traffic accidents. 	Shop sent the drivers of both zoning, school pairings or 
The lack of action means ng neers •or efforts to got tile The St. Johns - Indianlti',er Guy Thornton, today termed 	Mrs. Frederika Skop. .1026 Eli- cars to Seminole Memorial lies, 

the Issue will be discussed 	
changing grade structizre. 

M Lake 	no:ote to Lake homey group was represented by W. A. time 10th annual Auto Show ziibeth Court, m's listed In " good" pItai fer treatment of cuts ..nd Board did approve transports- 
imong the delegation at Tat- seg

J
ohnivilt 	

s
f fil

-Indian 	
4c prnpo4e(l St. Patrick, S. 0. Shinhmolser. Mack "the nicest show we've ever condition today with injuries sus. bruises. Robert Earl Suioeift Jr., I tion zone plan whereby county 

sjndj 
Labasaoe. 	 b 	

an 
I 

vc r lifla mis Y N. Cleveland Jr. and Krlder. 	hsi. 	 tamed Friday night after her 1719 Monteburg Drive. Orlando, I would not bus a child past an 
y 	. 	 Held Thursday, Friday and car was Involved in a collision I and Thomas Robert Daughman, existing school into another 

Chief 	
d 
Meeting at ,..uO5 Beach Fri- Saturday at Sanford Plaza, with an auto driven by Geral. 1215 Magnolia Avenue. Sanford. facility under the freedom of 

ue y, representatives from Can County 	0 	attendance was good, especial. dint Genton, Park Avenue. 	%terr treated and dismissed, choice concept which board 
ms5eral Port rsuthoaity, honda 	 ly during the daytime hours, 	Sanford 	I'atrolman 	Gary hospital records Indicate. 	faiured keeping. - In land • at le.nimon 	stnl( t sand 	 M 	,,-,-,irhIru,. I,, Thnr.,t..,, 	 ....•.-........i ii..........., ._.. 	---------  - . 	__ _____________ 	- 

IH 

9U1?S AT 'Palatka 	Port 	Authority joined 	7' 	IUtIJ 	Vl54 	thronged 	view euI 	at intersection of Park 
4lJ 	iisic•ia*p 

St. 	.Jnhuims-indi.i,a 	Hiter 	C.inisl 	A'option of revised ZliUltifIiHl' 	the moi-t. then 100 automobiles 	Avenue and 20th Street and hap. District 	officials 	In 	reviewing ii)' zoning regulations for Scumalauwti 	by 	the 	nine 	laarticipa.- 	pened 	after 	th.' 	Skop 	vehicle Longwood 	the 	realignment 	of 	tIme 	l.akc mole Is scheduled for 11 	i.tIm. titmg dealers and a number of turned in front of the 
Longwood Police Chief Grady of 

Monroe to Lake lIimrney portion twnorrow at the regular Iaici't 	m'alt.s have lm-en 	attributed 	to car. lairs. Skop was charged by  
FlaIl 	has 	resigned 	effective 	the 	St. 	Johns-IndianRiver log 	of 	the 	Board 	of 	County the 	show. 	In 	addition, 	some Swaim 	with 	making 	improper Canal and called for action from Commlssiormc'ts. Meeting will 1U 	00 $500-$0 	in 	 m valuable household 	left turn and removed to hos- tprll 16 due to ill health, May. 
r 	Kenneth 	H. 	Brown 	an. 	the 	enginers 	to 	approve 	tilt' gin at 9 a.m. hlslmliu 	5 la(T 	and 	other 	gifts 	filial.  

new alignment. 	 Moratorium on R.3 zoning his iounced today. 	 sun' amwum-slsti during the even- 	him 	another Friday night acci John Krmdrr. St. Julio 	Indian been 	going 	on 	Ili 	the 	county 	were 
dent Involving to cars. an  Or 

lan has Instructed him to ic- 
The mayor said flail's physi. 	

River Canal District chairman, since 	the 	end 	of 	I)i-tctcilw*- 	"Satafs.,ti 	l'imtza 	was 	all 	cx• 	hindu nman was treated at Sep.1. altotst.d the new canal alignment awaiting thtc regulations pIt-taos- 	ti'ileiit locution niad we' already 	nole 	Memorial 	hiospitisi 	for 	Al  
ondltlon. Hall spent ionic time itre 
iig. his office due 	to a 	

and 	Harold S-coil, engineer ex- cii 	by time 	uu,.t)- 	plaiitsiitg •mimsl 	lsttLliig 	forward 	to 	ticut I taee,d Injury anti dr.anissed after 
n 	this 	hospital 	a 	sw 	months 	plaimmed 	Um..' 	history 	betmund 	time zoning coil miaaissiou. 	 y.•' 	slms,w 	and 	the 	imimi?ruvt'- 	lii's ear stas struck by a vehicle 
igo for back surgery. 	canal which gould sonieday link 	The regul.itiu,us. smitow, tuhiiei 	tmavimts We can teauko to present i imuikirag it left turn from High- 

Brown 	said 	he 	will 	submit the AUsatic Ocean with the Gulf stipulations, will require jipi)rImv. 	aim estum more uutstaumdi,mg din- 	way 17 112 to SR 427. 
he name of Sgt. Eddie Sweat of 	Mexico 	through 	the 	use 	of 	oh of dtsteioi,.cme'umt I,liml: 	ti-lull' 	;aloy," 	'Fhtsm miton 	concluded. 	Trooper 	Gerald 	iiasstlaorne. 
A) the Council to serve as tern- the Ctoas state Canal. 	zoning 	Ia 	changed 	to 	iacrtmmlt 	healers particIpating Includ- 	Florida liigta'say Patrol. cha rg- I 
orary 	chief 	for a 	period 	of 	Attending the conclave 	eru multi-fisinily 	dwvhiings. 	I'ies't- 	

ed 	Semiminolo 	County 	Motors, 	ed Iticheerd E. Theriault. 28, 135 
10 days 	 J. 	A. 	d'Altxiris 	and 	hlrrmmumn ously. 	a 	developer 	could 	an- 	

Dodge ansI Renault; Jim 	Lash 	Hunker Lane Sanford, with faij uEddIe 	has 	asked 	for 	the 	Scimuft, of 	Florida Inland Nu','i- 	flounce lmis phismin for ii 	aIee emt 	
sier Plymouth, 	Jack 	i'ros. 	ing 	tim yield 	after 	his car cal- fiance a_nd I 	believe In giving 	gatlon 	District: 	Malcolict 	Mc- 	property, 	hat t. 	the 	I I) fl III g 	

air 	l'or.i, 	hli'mnimhihl 	Hukk.I'inm- 	lided ss Oh an auto operated by I. to hint," Brown declared. lie LJ**Ui, George King and Roder- changed 	and 	theam 	cititaju 	list. 	
timw't)pel. 	limit 	Lincoln.Mer- 	Orval 	Dale 	Burkhitrt, 	LI. 	Or- tM.d 	further 	that 	be 	has ick McIver, of Canaveral Port, plans. 

barged 	Sweat 	with 	the 	tie. 	Authority. 	Huger 	hlaciniutra, 	of 	it is e'siMcti-eI thtiit lit 	m:'iuhie 	tory. 	Fhlimacn' Vulkswaven. Toy. 	landu. 

ponsibility 	of 	enforcing 	th.e 	Florida 	ili 	and 	sal 	(oti'crs •nls,ts 	hseurings 	for 	11-3 	inning 	%% ill 	Icc' 	
i:itsiImhit 	, 	amid 	Joe 	t'I'a. 	hinted 	•n 	St 	total 	lILs 	stud 	that' 
4't 11 	i-c.,mi.aamsy 	('sirs. 	Sinmmmaun. 	Ilume kli.sit'ca 	('tIlItluiltI 	(it 	5% L. 

-- - - 	- 	 tvsehsetluit-si 	ia 	iii, 	hlaisii .1 	liii log ordinance and other new I-E-a 
rdIi'n°.s of the city includ. 	rthqu.k. lowing adoption of the new rules. 	Chitt nalet.('uulilluc-Uids. 	Timertauht tchiclr sust.iincd ap- 

og 	the 	ones 	on 	weeds 	and 	 Wher 	Rena's 	on 	the 	length 	mobile. y 	________________ 
unit cars. 	 CATANIA, Sicily (AP)-An agenda include attorney'. 	 Six 	Crvsh.d 

'Tbe warning period on the earthquake before dawn struck Ports on moneys owed to fifimmier 	Proper 	Nam. 	zuuicu, Switzerland 	(AP) 
reeds and junk cars Is over, the cast slopes of volcanic Mt. 	Peace Justice Hugh I)uncma csiiil 	COVIN(TOIIJ. 	Ky. 	(Al') 	- - 	Six 	iacnicle 	were 	believed 
nforcernent 	will 	now 	begin," 	)tein 	today, 	cracked 	walls 	Ili 	former uonstambii' (ksirge. Ks-he) 	It's only n:stiiriil timist John Its. 	crusimesi 	to 	clt'th 	by 	a 	land. 
.ougwood'a 	chief 	executive 	buildings 	and 	sent 	residents 	during the periods of their gub 	zear is ,i has tier. ills niekm*namii, Is slide that crashed down all $ 
tatsd. 	 fleecing In terror. 	 ernstorhd suspensions. 	'Safety." 	 highway. 

*;T~~ .. 

* 4AWS . LO 
What no Sanford Herald 

Is to Seminole County the 
Stars & Stt-1*a was to the 
Cl. cmsaai during World 
War II. Thl South France 
tion, published at Nice, had a 
circulation of a quarter-mil. 
Hon dilly, 	 tight ,

0 
and It was a tigh, .  

tough dlatrthtitlon job. Ii. F.. 
Porter was the officer In 
e.haegeadltor. 

A Private Goldstein was in 
charge of circulation and ye-
ported one day that the base 
hq. wanted the paper deliver-
ed to Cannes, iS miles away, 
at d a.m. instead of the usual!  
$ a.m. for 10 days. 

"1 told 'cm to fly a kite," 
said Goldie, "and they made a 
l* of threats about going to 
higher hq. I asked 'cm. 'Who 
wants the paper at 6 a.m.? 
General Eisenhower?' A n d 
they raid, 'Yea - he's coming 
down for a vacation and when 
The sits down to breakfast at 
7 am. he wants his news,- 
paper 

"What did you trill them 
then. Goldie? in 

441 told them we'd have the 
paper In Cannes at. 6 am." 

S C C 

Bob Kelly, Sanford Public 
Works director, said city was 
r.oat appreciative of the man-
ner displayed by many mothr.  
1st,, who have been Ineonveni. 

.enced during the last week by 
having to detour to adjacent 

z-oads while crews applied 
slurry seal to several city 
reads. . S 

Tomorrow in April 1 . 
that means on the fourth Sun. 
day from now we get up an 
hour earlier, and every morn. 
fig until the end of October. 
Yip - daylight saving time 
starts April 27. 

S.. 

Tbo county still has not been 
iotlfled, other than by reading 
is Tb. Herald, that Bob Tops 
has resigned from the County 
Contmlulon.On the agesida for 
tomorrow's meeting of the 
County Commission. Item No. 
I Is Commissioner Tops's re- 

, port to: Xerox proposal. Let-
sit sara being touted for 
Tops's oat Is Greg Drumesond, 
diatrasa of the local Republi-
am sxecutivs committee. 

• 5 

Jack Busbor, Seminole Coun-
ty investIgator, has been cone-
mended by state officials for 
his Investigative work leading 
to the several arrests and 
ersek down on county lottery 
activities. 

eec 

ZIks lodge has announced the 
winners In its annual American-
line essay contest: (tarles C. 
Grile, CauelbeiTy, first; Jud-
ith A. Gals, Cauelberry se-
cond. Stephen M. Perrault, 
MLamontS Springs, third. 

. a 
Three Sanford seniors at Stet. 

ion University are student 
Isaching: Marilyn I. Meredith 

at Pins Crest; Robert A. Gau. 
drsau at Sanford Junior High, 
and Pamela Ann Patterson at - 
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DO East Second Street 	Wofliing Worship - lirOl S.. a. 
Pund&y Service £ 	 Epworth L.asii. - 4:14 p. a. Rev. Blair MeO.r'SY - 	 ?mla Villa SW p a. 	.. Sunday School _-_.. 	01 a. a. 	Evening Worship 	taD p, a. 
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_____ 	
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901 
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  $chso$- 	 1... 1 gather 	if 	i 	 j j. 	. 	 ____ 	 Methodist 	 WESTMINSTER (Or. a then Adulti .. 4:11 a. a. _ 	

GRACE UWITsa, 	PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ) 

	

(Kln6.rast*a thnu Or. 3) 	 aii hurry o the church is the valley, 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	 CASSZL.BEftity 

	

HArsh? CHURCH 	30:30 a. a. 	 My 	t a f.di. I'd cue to this church, war w.outM aga, j Jppj 	 _____ 	 Onora EL. at Woodland La. 	Rt. 4*4 East of Seminole PIa $751 iitry *b  

	

_ 	 lo,o 	J1*4uJ,.w 	 Rev. Law3U W. Sc* 	Rev. Lucas F. Gnu - Psatoi 
-. 	 - 	 aft sorrow. Hers, I'd found comfort aid purpose to the li/c stud Iaa gs 	 7:I3.. 	2*I-)4 	 Psitur 	 Church School 	hail a. a. _____ 	 _____ 	 _______ 	 ______ 	

Church lobsol 	1:41 a. a. 	Morn ing Worship - 11*01 a, a. lily 111.3 - liii a. a. 	 OP P' 	 Gods Lou. W 	thes, I'd Isceui happier tinTs I es'ee' thoughi POMf"k. 	Ro 	$ilVhi 	 Morning Waship - 11 cli a. a. Junior HI & seniorHI 
1.142' 	?7.2P 	 )ITF 	 5*05 p a. 	Youth Meetings - Sill p. a. 

	

mrobafte 
Worship S.?,.. - Ills a. B 	Hal 5,u, . Jr. - Sesa1s.i 	 Now, i. th, stilia.ss, I whlsfrer a long-ago eaeau, "Hottoum to 	Soi, 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 Tuesday: fuss 	$ell V. a. 	 _____ 

	

Is WarshIp till p. a. 	R1bP4454441 - 	 •*s a. a. 
Morning Warship - 	a, 	4 Dcvid!° Aid I Lay blossom geugly aaosg al braiches, 	tII'OSIgIP to 	 CC1MWUX1?Y UWh 	Primary Choir r.b.arshal 11$ l:P$. 	u3O4l 	 METHODIST CHURCH 	Adult Choir r.b.srsal - till Wed. Prsysr SIn. - 7*15 p. a. 	ng s'* - 	. a. 	Hi rearaor. 	 _____ 	 Hwy. 17-hi at Pibey Ridge Rd.. 	Wed.: Jr. Choir rehesrasi 3:31 Well. Prayer leTl,.. 7 *5 p a.  

P22" RAPTUM 
______ 	 ____ 	 Attesi or church. Pi..J the Jay aid 	'iscss ysu'z* bce. .kaIii.g. 	3J5 	 Ri'. D.lmas M. CoX'slaM. 	THE LAKE MARY UNITED 

	

11$ Part Lessee 	 Sêiij I'olaasas to She liviag Lard, 	 Paster 	 PRZSBYTEPJ&N CHURCH _____ _______ 	

Sunday School 	1:41 a. M. 	 Ave. Lake Mary 3 
PAL CHURCH OP CHIlI? 	 tpys'ipl 1*0 Km" T 	LScL-.11. 	Morning Worship - 11:11 a. en. 	*2u1st - Rev. A. F. Stories 

F. B. 	 W. S. (151) 	 _____________ M.rulg Warship - 4*5 a. a. 	
----- 	 ITMYP ...... 	 4:00 . en. 	Sunday Sunday IsI - 5*5 a. a. 	*ltisg dl WON 	 Ev.nlng Worship - ?:lO V. U. 	Church School ____ 4:41 a. en. MIning Wurspip - 11 *5 a. a. 	Bible, 	 illS a. a. 	 Wednesday Bible Study 	Ms,aIg Worship - 11*00 5. a. Tniiai5g Dull. - 5*5 p. a. 	Moa*ng Wsh$p - flea. a. 	 & Pr.y.r S.c-vies ....T:ll p. a. 	Youth Group - 7:11 p. M. P,eeIag WoyshJp 114$ p. a 	BasiNg Wuiship - 5*5 p. a. 	 (First Wednesday Follow. 	Widnisly 

	

-vi. 11W p. a. 	- med. - 	p. a.. 	 ship Supper) __...... 5*00 V. a. 	Choir Practice 	1:01 p. a. 

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible 

J1 LASH CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 	CABRAWAY & McEIBBIN 	 PROGRESSIVE PRINTL"G CO. 	 J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 	 SANFORD ATLANTIC AM 5s 	 ___ 	 NATIONAL BANK bMurance 	 J. 0. (Jim) Smith and Staff 	 C. L. Robinson and Staff 	 HC)WaXd a Thde and Staff 
OF 

UM'rp STATE RANK 

	

sxno 	 FiRPONE STORES 	 PUBLIX MARKETS 	 SENKARIK GLASS 	 COBIA BOATS 
Johnny Nwow and 	 jalm kT*tIl5 	 and Employes 	 & PAINT CO. INC. 	 Southern PTherglau Products, Inc. 

___ 	

and Employes 	 Harold Blaitua and Employ*5 
CT ('k 	 SANFORD/DEBARY MANORS 	 GREGORY LUMBER 	 L. D. i'rirr, INC 	 FLORIDA STATE BANK PRINTING CO., INC 	 NURSING & CONVALESCENT of Sanford CENTERS 	 O Florida  FOOD FAIR SlOW, INC. 

WIRN.DTYt STORES Jerry Ellis and Empioya 	 IWARRMIL & BEVERLY 	 THE CITIZENS BANK 	 STENSTROM REALTY  

KENTUCKY FTfl Mj 	 AUTOMOTIVE 	 OF OVIEDO Herb Stenstrom and StIlIff 	
WILSON.MAIER FURNITURE CO. Kentucky JIM I 	 209 W. 25th St., Sanford 	 ___ 

	

____ 	 WILSONEICffLEERGEE 	SHOEMAKER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
DPIrV .'S GULF SERVICE 	 A. DUDA & SONS, INC. 	 inc. 	 PINECRFST SHELL SERVICE Mel Dekis and Eoyss 	 yi 	 EUIi,, L Wilson and Staff 	 and EmPloyNg 	 Kenneth Kern, Ma. & Staff 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 

	

aLrew 	 New Mt. lien Baptist Cburct, 1730 Pa Ave. 	)Jorthiide Christie Church. Florida H.svst 	Dsflary Community 	 s,.p W. 	UpsaIg Comasaity Prssbytanta. Church, 
Launch ItapUit Chars, O4sS. 	 Raves" Park Baptist Church. 2141 W. 10th 	I)• MaIUI$d 	 Higbbanks Ro&d, D.Barg 	 Upsals U. 
Csssslb.rri' Basted Cheesh. 	 It. 	 cnrntCfl OF 	Jt5j' 	 Christ Methodist Church. Sunland Sctit 	Westa.jnat Presfl.riaa Church, Heveti 	) '.70 Seminole Bird. 	 - 	 Church. 1$ W. o. 	sa 	Church of Christ. 1112 a. Park a,. 	 First United Methodist Church, 41$ Park 	Park. Rt. 435 Chssslbssiy 
Central Saptist Church, Sf1 Oak Ave. 	 __ 

Ave. 	 IWYazz.DLT ADYHNTIS7' Chuluct. Fi asp 	ChSt* 	 S Baptist Church, Rlg. 	 The United Church of Deltona, 1CII ProY 	First Itatbodist Church of Ones. 	 Forest i.a.a_Ievs.th-4ay Advalitist _____ 	 _____ 	 EL, 	deUce BoUleTTd 	 First bouthsi-u Methodist Church MIl 	 Hwy. 4$1, 7sr g 
Cbwcb 1*1st Springs Baptur Chch. CH lSSSe 	" let 

______ 	 Church at Christ Geneva 	 hanford Ave. 	 heve th.day .&*'eaUst Church, MsItisM Rd. at sitar Ave. 	 MIBivary Be.pUst Church, Midway 	Church of Christ. Lake Mart 	 Fr.. Methodist Church. 145 W. Ilk St. 	 A vt. Lltae.t. Springs First Baptist Church. ill let Los. 	 '.soesg ns u.4ow.y 	Chuick, 	Church of Christ, LungwOOd 	 Geneva Methodist Church, G.s.a 	 ScISStk.4j7 Adventist Church, Pnleuduhlp Baptist Chorch 	4.)- 	 church of Christ. Pr 	 Dries United Methodist Church. Chess Rd. 	Seisath 	- Spring.. RI. 41. £'t 	 ____ 	 _____ 

First Baptist Church atDsBary 	 P.'4 n$ed Chart ns Psiasti. 	 CHURCH OF GOD 	 Grant Chapel £ M T ChInh, oVI 	 CHURCHES 

	

at. Ja 	kIBtsp Ba Phil BaPtist Church at Ga_a. 	 Rd. 411 -s 	51151 Church Ste. 	Church of God. 101 HiCk.?? 	 Ojrovs Msthodlat Church. Orisle 	 Alias'. A 	Ch*rch. OliV. £ hich ______ 	 church at God. III N'. 23*1 11. 	 0*1140 MsthodiSt Church 	 Church at GuS is Christ, Ovis. First Baptist ChiTch at Lmk. L017 	 t' P& 	Baptist Church. .I St. 	Church of (3d, OniOn 	 Paula Y.sisyan Methodist. El. IS W. SI 	 Chulsots ()-ty Sinai Baptist Church at LsIB Msss 	 St. MattPti. Lionary Baptist Church 	Church of God (Beliasis) laks Mourn. 	 Paola 	 _____ 	 Church at 0.5 at Prepk.sy *511 La Ave. First Baptist Church at L....,_s1. 	. 	 I'..'.. 	 ____ 	 ____ 

Church L Grant 	 . 	H. Jchs ______ 	 ___ 
	Call = 	

Church  
P'*rst 	 •- urgary Baptist 	 Church of God UJSla%OL. BfltorP'' 	 St. James A ME. Ith Pt. at Cypr. 	 Church at 0.5 at 

____ 

	 XPISOOPAL 	 St. Mary. A w Church It., El. 11$  
______ 	 Chord .5 0.5 

	

____ 	 All Saints Episcopal Church. 1. DeBSrT Ave. 	ht. Paul's M.lkodlst Cheu-ch. OsiS EL 	 Church of Jeses Chr . imtt 	MistS. First Baptist Chard at li IUISI Spulu. 	Ah"ats 
Tss_MC%lon ,*. Polls pr 	Ba. 	EnIs,P?lse 	 Cntsrpriss 	 2111 Park Ave. First Iblich HIal.sp :== 	ch. 

________ 	 Christ EpilOopsi Church. Lungw.sl 	 Staff ord Memorial Methodist Church, S. 	 .s.aosts Spr* 	Chaatt 	apsi. voc 1103 W. ia*a a. 	 WI1s N.155517 Baptist Church. 114 1. 	Holy Cc-u I ISOOPSi. Park .4's. at 4th St. 	DoBary 	 E$itir Or'.MSou Chart It. Jaho. Chry- Sorest Chit Baalit cv"ch 	 Help Ave. 
____ 	 wT.MzI.AJ' 	___ NAZARMXM 	 susica apal Hwy. 17.4$, 	Past First Baptist Church MOM 	 -- 	rt Ii, 	Ave. £so.nmion Lutheran Church, Or1.i$k 	riret Church of the liaesr.ss, W. - 	CoSt'gsMss Bilk i-sal. 111k ê ______ 

Fountain B Bap' Chlld._IS 	 _______ 

Jordan Mjsolnsary 	ftui 	ch. 1*5* W. 	 Ct'fllJC 	 CaisilbInY 
F$sst St, 	 Church 	s Scty. 	 Good as.Pbsrd United lAthiras. sans 	hlapi. 	 Fleet Chun* at 	1S4, IllsaU.i, $01 B. 3*4 P.m Park Church t 1k. iiasarsss, O'Brlss 	atroo 
Narthisids 

_____ 	

Ostholil Church. 71$ 	Ave. 	 Orlando Dr. 	at h).ituis.-D5BSV7. 	 Rd toa Park 	 Forest i 	Mv 	•DI 	, ti.t Church 

	

______

Russian 

	

Lutheran Church *ialoaary Bapt.IB Chard, Bash RI. 	 Ck*Ia.t$5M. 	 Community C.r, 	 1Mle 	Lake Mary Church of the Itawsas, '- 	 Kingdom Hail at Jdovah'. Wi... 

	

______ 	

Mary Blvd.. Lake Mary 	 La.k. Mo*r.. Viii. 1151 W. Third at. Katsipriss 	
11111111111110 

_ _____ 	 __ 	 as. a.. '-n. 	rs)ng Pioss, 	buthsrasi Church a! 1k. 3.s$sw .11* W. Longwood 
 Church at the Niassas, Way- 	 tt lea 	.5 Iks SAving OgI, 

JUL. aot"s Deboy :11k PInch 

	

______ 	 ______ 	 It. Bi17 	ChtksUC Chard, 	 M.-1h Lu sean Church. Oo*1sD Dat. Drive 	man £ Jessup Ave., Losywood 	 Midway 

	

_____ 	 _____ 	 First let-SaM Chard of Losgws.g 

_______ _____ _____ 	 ______ 	

* Highway 11-hL 	 ____ 	 P55 Gospel ?sbasd. 3734 Country Club 

ik 

Ml. 0*1w. 	-ujy 
CURUMM" 

 Horsing uIsry_pt.,I
dim 

v. 	issO Sos, AIS__Tite SWing. 	 01. i.uksa lau'.Mrie Church. RI. 511 Lsvia 	Lake Mary Vnit.d 	 Mt. Olive iI.iii C%vrehi, Oak Rli EL, 

	

______ _____ 	 METHODIST 	 rirct Pr., y'..rian Unusch, 1kB Lis. £ IrS 	Ostess Mt. Hiss M"-'t le°leI. 	
11 ?tmst Ch,IBJ Chur.4. 	5. lii A 	 Bassett USIISI 	 strait 	 Pin.cral 	.5 0.5, th * La Maw Bethel M-y Scj1 

hib it. * itidr7 La. 	 Issotrd Christisa Churak. 137 W. asiona __ 	
I. DeSert Are.. Enterprise 	 First Prusbytartan Church of Valery. B. 	beatord Alt150 Chard. 1411 5. Park Ave. Buar Lake United Methodist Church 	 Highland 	 baOtord Consrngation of 	W*tue.s.s Bethel A.M.I. Church. Canaan Bsusnt. 	 Prsslyterian Chuccb of Tb. Covenant.. 3111 	tol Sanford Ave. W. 131k a. 	 ClO&ISAT1QI(4j.. 	 Cassehti.rry Community United Methodist 	h. Orlando Dr. 	 The Is.lvaU.s May, 3*4 1. 2nd It. now asion ftieftep map" •_ J• 1$• 	 l____u 	 ch, 3 	 Church. jwy. 11-53 £ P1*01 	 Lake W. Slit at. 	 ____ ____ 	

g. 	p ngts 	ch, 5521 las, 	Rsthag HUh, Moavisu Church. 41'..ust. 
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